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LINGUISTICALLY SPEAKING: LITERATURE AND NO -LITERATURE

is the science of language and is so because the linguist

goes about the

wa~of

handling the data of a language as the chemist

goes about handling the data of his particular materials . Linguists
do generally agree that a11y i anguage is a unjque system of articulated
sounds through which an .Lndividnal expresses himself and communicates
to himself and to other beings , all wi thin an identifiable social
organization, or e:ornmuni ty .

rrhe "pur e '' linguist concerns himself only

wit h the patterns and principles of any specific language, and with the
general laws of all language. Ile is concerned with the phonological
aspects of human expression and communication.
The applied linguist must know the principles of language, and of the
s pecific language to which he devo tes his attention . Applied Linguistics
realizes that the principles of language must be applied, and that the
major roles of application are those uniquely human, and the application
must be in human roles.

Any human being must express himself or must

communicate .in a social situation, because he is a social beingo The
ranges of expression and communication must be with respect to the
physical environment, the economic environment, the social environment,
the political environment, the philosophical environment, and the
psychological environments in which he necessarily finds himself.
Such expressions and communications can be only in terms of human personality. Human personali ty involves the head, the heart, and the hand, or,
less metaphoricall y, the mind, the emotions and spirit, and the world
of the physical things. Or man thinks, feels, and acts o
and/ or communication

Any expression

is with reference to h imself, to others, or to the

supernatural in terms of the environments we have indicated . The
significance of what has been said may be clearer if we realize that
there is nothing that escapes man's thinking, feeling , and acting
faculti e s. Co nsidered in another way, the linguist tells us the many
ways in any language

i~

which a matter of human concern can be statedo

f
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The psycholo gist, on the other hand , may not know what the linguist
k:nows--the number of ways in which the thing can be phonologically
expressed or c onveyed, but. he does know '"hY human expressions and
co mmunication s are made. Ile c an measure the causes of human expression.
The dramatic impetus to Linguistics has been sustained and forwarded
through the union of ps ycho logist and linguist. We approach language
in an applied sense in using sound s that carry meanings so as to
speak in expression and communication through the sounds of feeling,
thinking, and acting c Speech is human personality in operation .
We should distinguish human sound as literature and non-literature,
expressed and/ or communicated. There are oral and written expressions
and communications. They take the form of literature and nonli terature. Literature is that expression which indicates "thinking
with feelin g" about things, ideas, institutions , people and events
in some variable proportion. When the world of spirit and feeling are
emphasized, we have the romantic statenrent . When the world of physical
thing s has ascendancy in expression, we are in the world of naturalism •
When the mind is given high priority, even in ma tters emotional,volitionor
al spiritual, we are in the world of rationalism . When the emphasis
is on thinking wi t h feeling about things, ideas , institutions, people
and events in the right proportion for that specific ti me , we have the
ever-recurring, but infrequent , event of classicism.
rejects totally any dependence on outside forces,
facts,

When the individual

laws , theories,

or principles, wheLher emotional , intellectual, or physic al , we

have the rare--b ut modern--phenomenon of existentialism. When the
expressions or c ommuni cations are us.e d to make the "abstract'' "c oncrete"
through appeal to human senses, whether supporting romanticism, naturalism, rationalism, existentialism, or classicism , we have a method, not
a \).hilosophy, called realism . Thus, the sounds of human expression,
whose number, nature, and principles of operation, a s dis ting uished by
linguists, reveal the emphasis of human personali ty in its operation
t hrough di fferent experiences. When t he sounds t hat carry meaning can
be represented in units of sentences, or greater,t hroug h gra phical
re presen tation, we have writing- - writing t hat can be literature or nonliterature.
When the threshold of emotions can be stimula te d , while sti ll making
distinct and recognizable appeals to both mind and t he worlds of the
§ep5 ee we haye egme t g rm g r 11t e rature, whether romantic, rational,
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ab< ut the ways of handling the data of a

language as i he chemist

goes about handling the data of h is partic11Jar materials. Linguists
du a,enerally agree L iat

a1 1,· L.H1g.uage is a unique sysl.e m of articulated

sounds t.hrough whi0li an 111di.Y .. cl11 a l

expresses lnmself and communicates

to himself and io other bei11gs. all within an identifiable soci al
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The "pur e" lin g uist concerns himself only

wi th the patterns and principles of any specific language, and with the
genrra l

laws of all language. He is concerned witl1 Lhe phonologica l

aspects of human expression and commtmlcaiion.
1'he a ppl ied linguist must know tte principles of language, and of Lhe
s pe0ific language to which he dev0tes his attention. Applied Linguistics
realizes that the principles of language must be applied, and that the
major roles of application are
must be in human roles.
co mmunica te
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uniquel y human, and the application

Any human being must express himself or must

a social situation, because he is a social being. The

ranges of expression and communi cation must be with respect to the
phys i ca l environment, the economic environment, the social enviro11ment,
i hP poliiical environment, the philosophical Pnvironment, and the
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l

l•ological environments in which he necessari.l y finds himself.

Such expressions and communications can be onl\ in terms of human pers onality. Human personality invo lves the head,

Lhc heart, and t he hand , or,

less metaphorically, the mind, the emoLions and spirit, and the world
of the physi c al Lhings. Or man thinks,
and/ or communication

feels,

and acts.

Any expression

is with reference to himself, to others , or to the

supernatural in terms of the environments we have indicated. The
significance of wbat has been said may be clearer if we realize that
there is nothin g that escapes man's thinking, .feeling, and acting
faculties. Considered in another way,
ways in any language i
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TO SUBTRACT:

ADD~

Those who read this bulletin may well be excused if their first reaction
to thi s number is that we are dealing with trivia.

early everyone who

teaches can subtract, and virtually all of t hos e who teach an d subtract
normal l y get the correct answer--arithmetically. 11 Furthmore,
answer,"what has subtraction t o do with Linguistics ? "
answ er. And away we go!

11

yo u may

"Plenty," we

We shal l develop the area of subtraction later.

Conside r the last ques tion flrst.
Mathemat ic s of any kind , whe t her arithmeti c, algebra, g eometry, trigonometry, or calculus must have some verbalization, if only through the
name.

Certain sound units go together to make up t he statements in word

problems, or in explana tions, illustrations , and demonstrations. Ev en
when the problem s involve working with numbers only , the explanations of
the processes must involve verbalizations.

When we verba lize, we are

in the are a of a s pecific language , one composed of a system of articulated sounds through whi c h each individual me mber of an identifiable
human soci ety enters in to social relationships with other human beings .
Or any number of individuals may express themselves about mathematics
to themsel ves, the sound units carrying meaning coming from t he common
fund of the sounds of that specific language. Thus, differ ent people
will work with mathema tic al relationships that are t he same, but the
s t atements made about t he same operation by different members of
d ifferent lang uag es d o not sound the same , nor are they writ t en down
as representations through the exact graphic forms.
But let us confine our s elves to American-English today when we tackle
the question of subtracting.

early all Americans agree on the meanings

c arried by sounds in such words in context

as "borrow, " "minus, "
" subt ract," "addition," and "carry," among others ~ Traditionall y, in

subtracting, two princ i pal methods are employed, and each can obtain
the correct answer. Before starting our demonstration, however, we will
observe that some substantial exp erimentation has shown that we make
many

~ewa-errors

in addi ng t han we do in

subttaa~tmgo

To the teacher
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early everyone who

teaches can subtract, and virtually all of those wl10 teach an d subtract
normally get the correct answer--arithmetically."Furtllmore,
answer,"what has subtraction to do with Linguistics ? ''
answer . And away we go!

11
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We shall develop the ar ea o.f subtraction later.

Consider the last questi on .first.
Mathematics of any kind, whether arithme tic, algebra, geometry, trigonometry, or calculus must have some verbalization, if only through the
name.

Certain sound units go together to make up the statements in word

problems, or in explanations , illustrations, and demonstrations. Even
when the problems involve working with numbers only, the explanations of
the processes must involve verbalizations.

When we verbalize, we are

in the area o.f a specific language, one composed of a system of articulated sounds through which each individual member of an identifiable
numan soci ety enters into social relationships with other human beings.
Or any number of individuals may express themselves about mathematics
to thems elves, the sound units carrying meaning coming Crom the co mmon
fund of the sounds of that specific language. Thus, different people
will work with mathematical relationships that are the same, but the
statements made about the same operation by different members of
different languages do not sound the same, nor are they writ ten down
as representations through the exact gra ph ic forms.
But let us confine our se lves to American-English today when we tackle
the question of subtracting. Ne arly all Americans agree on the meanings
carrie d by sounds in such words in context
"subtract, " "addition," and

11

as "borrow," "minus,"

carry, among others . Traditional l y, in
11

subtracting, two principal methods are employed, and each can obtain
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the correct answer. Before starting our demonstration , however , we will

~~observe
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that some substan tial experimentation has shown that we make
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Far more fruitful than tlle sheE>r tN· oe.n1t1011 uf aclJeC"tl"\e arld ad e1l:> . a
recogni1.l.Oll made rather simple throu,Erh l1n~rn 1 l al d "\lC<'s . is the
role each play ~ in expressing or commu.rdcaT. UH!. to ou~ .n a11d eruoLJ.on. As is
always true : 1 human langua~~. "the word, b ~ it~et . ha l1 1 1le or no value
We should ne er ask "What d0$ such and _, n.ch a wor1J mf_. an ? 11 \, would be
better advised to ask 'What mea11.1ngs does 1ihat woYd ar
iu "this particular context ? Thus, we shall not; consider The m~ani.n118 01 specific
adjectives or adverbs when they exis~ b) .~~m~ l'PS as s1ngle wordso (We
migh~ keep in mind the fact that in b1~l~bh a word is def ind through a
statement \r.ith a primary ( heavy accent) aocFJn:f"auo at leasli one vowel .
Thus the term boy is a word in our larur na~e b eoa 1..1.s u o f ::t..ts having a
primary accent and at least the one vowel in •h i s ca~e o . )
What is significant "to realize. is that wh 11 man ~peak~ l.ll E:'xpression or in
communication he has a mind to Consider , "'ID Ot J.nr1~ Tiu l - ' f-al and the World
of the sensorial to do just1c~ with a1td to ? He ""thjnks ; he ieels, and he
tastes, smells, sees, hears, and fe ls . am,hg n"t he1 sensory matters.
When we speak of a man's beliefs , we are u1 th W•H l d of t.hough"t, primaril~
When we consider man's attitudes, we are Jn th~ wnr1d o t the emotive
responses o Attitudes involve beliefs , of co1u·se , b111, tho. in,olve them in
such ways as to feel about them o The stat(mPnt to ~h~ P.ff ecli Tlhat Joe
Jones has a poor attitude indicates that1 whate''J expressiun and
communications Joe has concerning hi various exp~1· J f::nc:.es his attitudes
indicate an emotional content that is cons1d . rcd nega"tive by a certain
number of people in his society.If Billy Brown ' s at-c111udt1s are considered
goo d, apparently the latterYs belief are imp1P. gnaL~d with an emotive content that is considered positive. Or , in othPr word , Joe Jones has at
least one emotional facet that . associated wit1h a ocr~a1n belief, 'evokes
a negative response from hjs imm diat1e soo1etv
lnl~ss on
js an existentialist, he is always directing his emo"t1ons at an external obJeOt oHe
is not angry, but is angry about someth1n g . He i.::: not. J11s+ happy;he musli
be
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We return, now, to the question of the adjective and a dverb. We shall
leave the matter of their identificati ons to a later issue and discussion . We are not concerned. directly, with the fact tha "t the force of
the adverb is its being added to t he verb. Nor are we concerned that the
adJective describes, limits. or defines the noun. But we are concerned
with the position of adverbial and adjectival statements .
Consider the following statements:
1. I will go when I want t o .

2. When I want 10. I will go.
3. I will love you alway s .
4. Always, I will love you.
5. I shall go, however,
6. llowever. I shall go.
When the first statement is made , "when I wani; to" is c harac teri zed by
t wo crucial qualities: speed ancl emoi;ive force . The "when I want "to"
always indicat.es a violence and ~termination when ending a sentence.
Consi de r the second statement. When we shift to "When I wani; i;o" at the
beginning of 1he second sentence, we are forced to s low up sufficiently
before "I will go" to demand a c omma . What would happen if we did not
use some pu~ctuatlon to the value of a comma? There would be a complete
fade-fall, an :indication in American-English that the end of a sentence
has been reached. But the ir.troduction of that comma , caased b placing
the adverbial stai;ement first , rob s t h e second si;ai;e m ~nt of i"ts emoti e
force and slows tne pace of the stai;ement .
In the third statement the adverb "always" gives the sentence emotive
force, and the word ''always'' goes swiftly indeed. When, as in the fourth
statement, the ':always'' is reverse d , the s p eaker is forced to slow his
pace before 1:1 will love )ou," In English , he has no other choice. The
slowed pace d~. miuishes the emotive force. "A lways~" used ini i;ially in
the sentence, must be sus1ained, as is n ot the case in the third sentence .
In. the fifth statement we <'Onsider "however." The p <>sition 01' "however"
at the end of the statement gives t hat statement an emotive force of
challenge , determination--even of defianc e. In tte ~ixth statement,
shifting the pos ition of the term to the beginning of the sentence takes
away the challenge, slows the pace , demands the comma a~d remo~·es the
force of attitude. The reader, then, through his own efforts and experimentation will discover that in English EMOTIONAL FORCE I OBTAINED
D
ATTAINED BY PLACING THE. ADVERBIAL STATEMENT TO THE RIGHT--AT THEED OF
THE SENrENCE. TO DIVE T TIU.:. S'rATEMENT OF EMOTIVE FORCE A D TO FORCE A
NOTE OF REPLECT 10N AND TIIOUGIIT 7 THESE CONDITION-S ARE BROUGIJ'J1 A.BOtrt' BY
SllIFTING ADVERBlAL CO~S'lRlICTIONS FROM RIGIIT TO LEFT--FROM THE END OF A
ENT ENCE rn THE B~G I -N I~G OF A SENTfil.CE THE ADVERBIAL TATE\1ENr IN AN
EMOTIVE SE'i~ F ALWAYS HAS TUE 1'JOTE OF SPEED THE AD\tERBIAL STAT EM ., T
LOSES ITS E'10Tl \'E FORCE \ D ACQUIRES A REFLECTIVE FORCE WHEN SHIFTED TO
TllE BEGIN~ING OF A STATEME~ f, SLOWING TllE PACE OF EXPRE ION IN PROPORTIO
TO ITS SHIFT FROM RIGHT TO Ll":J.''r . Let us consider "the natnre of the
adjectival statement in context.
Consider the following statemenis..
1. rh9 theater will close at eleven effecti e

2

Effective the first of May

the first of May o
t he theater will c lo se a t eleven o

..,

.
-37o Go slow.
6.
l c.w do¥ri~

9o Impati n~ Gris lda'~ d~n e it again.
lO o Done ii; a gain , that's impatient Gri ~l da .
11 . Th1:.y have nn pa.t ience with t h e cowa r dl , •
12 . Wl th the cowa r dly , they hav no pati no~.
I n sach of th s& statemeni; a s hift tn the l eft of th adJ cti al statemont results in a mors e motive f o1ce. rhe u e o f th adJ ctive to tne right
of the sentenc - -in th la~t part- - ak n the m1.1th.111al fore of the
ut t f":; rance . 'Ihe shift of th . adJective to the 11?.f't .,lows down the pac e cf
t h e t at emenc. Apparently, 1n English , th"' adJP.Ctl.Ye in slo"'u1g down the
rush of meaning when shifted to the left 1 nd more emotive force t o
the e xpression nr communication. Let us r f,view 9 -chen .

In Engli h , pari;icularly in Amerioan-Engli h , the folluwing p inc1 pl "S
hold ·
1. \h en t h e adv ~ roial sta t ment i shifted 'to th~ 1€ft 1
em"ticn d~ cr 9.. s ; thrn1ght inc1 , a e"' . artd i:;h pac of
ui;teranc e l. d ~o r e as edo
2. When the atJ.J&ctival stai; m6nt i.
~ h 1f7itod t1.• t lH :. righi; ,
the emotive impact decr ea es; th~ught increa e , and
t h e pace of utteranc& is incr a td with r~sp~at to t h e
~d)ectival
i;atem nt o
3.

Li .

i;he ad" io.tal i;ai;"m ,rt i ... hJ.lt<.,'1 t ... lihf' righi;,the
mvti.Vt. for•Jc. .1..r.. c ree1. _&s , i;}-t.,-u!:!;ht 1h r a fs , an d th p ace
~t
xpre -.1tn is 1ncreds~l w i~h r •-p •ct to th adverbial
r l ment •
When the ad j A:i tival ~ta.Le. m.,n t i
h1fte d to tb" 1 0ft 9 th
mCiti i=. i.mpac c ine a ·-~ · t n >1,.ght d c ,..i:1 .., c. -. , and th pa c
··· f ntte:r.:s.wJ
15
1 ~"' (;Q- ..Lth l f pfJ•Jt tt• ad,) 0t1val Fl e m fft

Wh n

•

Irs r 1a.r a=- 'th.:o a'1Jt:.C~Lial and a. tiv rb.Lal "'lem r1t a1 ·~one rn ~ d ir Engli h ,
we may tJf'JL·Jl.;tl.i t h !:it the t<•t al empha.;; 10 on th . mulii'P P •> w~1 01 th
~ta~eme:nt i~ cbca1ned wh n Lha adv6rbtal ~l~msnts are
hl.1tA~ t0 ~he right
a. . ., o_ th ~ adJl;Ctival s l t-m - r~t 'to thA l ;:, fr, 9 wtth thf; pa. .;~ ino1fa J.u~ from
l~ft t o rig ht ih a far a~ s p e d ~ r statr m ~nt .L
c •LC rn d. \ t mi t al~o
~~no l ude that wh en the adJ oti al 6l~m~nt ... er _ ~h1 t t~d tn th
1~ht a~d
th,., ~HJ.verbid.l ~ l m'=:n't t. i;h l eft 9 tht:. t\>i.;al mpha-.L 1. ~ • ..., th
' E:flective
J l ~ m~ nt~ of the
ta~ero ~t 9 ~~th thw pa~r dP -rAa ~i~~ li \'m 1~1~ to r~gh~.
While Ww cannot mak e an "u,itg1ft.,,d " indl.' Ld1J-::1l 11 g1 1t,, d , 11 and whil e w cannot me.ke a pOl'r s peaker a bri lliant ora tor an d wh il~ w · c annot make
a m diocre w iter a greai; writ er 9 WF ~an l. mp rvv~ i;h1- quali t - an d t f ctiveness of th u
0 1 the nati ~ t0ngue . W ~ Jan dn
~ bf indicating the
o truot11r6 s tJ l rm.r languagt::. We. c an sh"w t hai; ~ 1"1:1.1 t
u t' sta c1-m1;;r. ts carrying
t he meaniPg s •• f +.he human p rson!l. l i er in i t · • ::. p"11
t,o f. xp ri nc can
ma k the statem~nt m, re Lr l Gs e mot 1 e a ~ thM ~a, may ~& o ~ can slow
down th .. ~mnti ' e .f rci:. o~ manip"tlating adJ• 1... t i val and adYF.lb.tal tat m nt c: 9 am:.sng 11ub ... rs o On~ t hf- individual 1 c.: awa1,.. o t tb s-= ph• w•II'"1H1 of
his lang&ag~, h e will b ~-Jmb intere t d thr~ugh p r~unel , p~a& ,m Pt in
ruak ing and -u::;in.; uo h h11 t ~ 1 tn .. ugh t ar,_ d mci;ioJTlo
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l'l.lr mor\; 1r1d t ful than th
he~r r~oogn1 ti on of adJ o"ti ve and adverb , a
rP-cogni;,J1H1 mad,, ra.th r 1.;impl through ling1us"tioal devices, is the
rolf.. ach play~ in exprPssing or communicati.ns:: thought and emotion. As is
a.lways tru~ in hnman la:nguae:~, "th word, by itself, ha little or no value
WP c:;hould rLe'\·6r ask 11 What d~ such and such a word m en?"
W ould be
lJf.tte r advis~rl to ask ''What meaninE!.'~ doPs tha"t W•Jrd ca.rry in thi partic-·
ular context ? Thus, we ball not on ider th meanin s of specific
a dJ ctives or adverbs wh n th y exi ' · by them flllv s as ingle words. (We
mighr. kPep in mind the fa~t that in En~lish a word is defin d through a
statement ~ith a primary ( h . avy accent) aoo nt""i'nd at least one vowel G
l1hus the term boy is a word in our lan~nage b c aus of its having a
primary accP-ut and at least th one vowel , in thi oa e o . )
What i~ significant to realiz6 i~ that wh ,n man speak in expression or in
c ommunication he has a mind to consider, Pmotinns to r veal, and the world
o t "th A s~n orial to d o Ju tiP•, wi "th a11tl to. He 1ihinks ; he 1eel s, and he
tastes, mells , s es, hears , and fe 1 , amJn ~ oi;her
n ory matters.
Wh n we peak of a man' s b"'l1els, w are in th wo1ld of thought,primaril~
When we OC'nsider man ' s at ti tudos , w are in &the world of the emotive
respnnseso Attitudes involv6 b e li fs , of course, bu"t th y involve them in
s1~ch wa yt:- as to feel about them. ·r he stat ment to the effACli that Joe
Jon~s has a poor atti tud
indioates that whatever expre sions and
commmlicatirms Joe has cono~rning his various xp ri noes , his attitudes
in dioat~ an emotional cont nt that is considered n gativ
by a certain
n umber of peo ple in hi · society.If Billy Brown's attitud s are considered
good, appar ntly the latt~r's belief are impregnated with an emotive content that ig considered po itive. Or, in oth r wor~, Joe Jones has at
least one motional facet that , associated wii;h a certain belief, 'evokes
a negative response from hls imm dia"te sooietyo ~nless on is an existenti.ali~t , he is always directing his emo"tions at an external obJeot.He
:ts not anKry , but is angry about something. He is not Just happy;he must
be happy abo1~t somethinK. If his responses are pos itive, his emotions
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A l arge maJority of the p eo ple in any one country can speak the native
t ongue on a l evel called "standard dial ect" for that country and
p eo pl e . So me me mb ers of a part i cular country s peak more than one
.,languagee

A few people c an speak many langua ge • A person who can speak several
languages, such as Spanish, Chinese, Fr nc h , Rus sian , and Hind~st ani ,
a mong ~t her, i
often cal l e d a " p o l yglot"t many tongues.)Let us consider
one Joe J ,: mes who may speak hi cwn nat1ve tongue "Q." He may also
s pea k other l anguages, !n;ch as 11 R ;1 " , " i:tnd 1\T. ft He may pe ak them
~ uf f iJient l y well to un der tand the languag e
in ofar as ordinary me anings of ex pres ion and conversation are concerne d. He may even be
underst oo d by t h e native p eo pl e o f th ose l angua ge s o We call him , if we
so desire , a " p o lyg l ot . "
I s Joe .Jones a " linguist"? A 1 ingui st sT,-l;di .. language, and he stud ies
langu age in such an orderly way thaT, T,he a~Ject mat t e r of his concern
- - Ling11istics--is oft;e:r termed 's cience ,f i;he language. ft We may put
the matter in another way and ay thaT, th orderliness of the language
is suc h that a ser iou
tudent of language muaT, be a linguis t .
Lingui st s may gtudy individu al l anguag , as suc h , or they may study
language in general : if t hey study a lang ge or lang ua ge~,t h ose whom we
term " l ingui ts" are eeking knowl edg o'f T,he tructures of the ubJ ect
matter. We would state that a p er en who s p eaks many langua ges is a
polyglot: if h e studie the ~t ruotures af t he langu a ges in a scientific
manner, he is a l o a l inguist . If h e make no uo h systematic .~udy of
of straott<.ral featur&s, then he i
a p rl ~g l o~ , cnly.
Jones finds tha t h is finger prints are d~ffereut f rom thos e of every
o ther p erson: thus , t h ey are u.ni queQ He fin d that his language is
d ifferent fr om t hat o f any ot h er country, or d iffGrent from that of any
other lingui st ic ociety--since mere than one oo\;.Ilt r y may use wha t would
appear to b~ the s ame language. He d1sc0vers , if he is a student of
langua ge, thaT, h is tongue has regional aria~ions s normally termed
"d ialectso" Th ere are many comp etenT, linguists who believe that every
individual is so unique i n h is personal use of language as to be in the
c at egory of having a "voice- print, ' or a 1 peech pr int o" However, t h ere
is , o f course , one di stinct difference b twe&n f ing e rprints a n d voice
prints, or between fingerprints and s peec h prints. Jon~s is born with h is
finger pr ints: h e inherits them. He has h i
fi ngerprints , but he ha s to
form his voice and use his voice in l e arn i n g his language. The comparisons
break down , as is usually true of nearly
ery analogy b ec a use language
i
f ar more compl ex t han being a matter of a voice print or a s p eec h
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Ilk evte ivJ.d iJud. nexpl.e:t.We" meoFIA nµlleA.o 11 YWbelt.:ld (ll~ ~) lieli.eveA :f.ha:t
tlte. c.on.diil.vn of. havinf; tlte. expi.e:f.We phe;wmeJWn 4p;U.n.t;4 /jwm OWL d.iALiAe of. hav.i.Ju;
~"9- p/vuJAe Vil ci..aude .du.bjec:Ld cd the b~ o f. a 4e.rd.Rft.ce. and fA9m tlte. f.ad :f.ha:t
ee ptt.e./.eJr., in.~' cd l.ea.d., iv have the .du.bjed bepll.e :f.he vell.b. lie f)JJeA vn iv
dev~p the poi.n:t :f.ha:t the expl.e:t.We 11U " iA a C.Omp!Wmi...de between. :f.he c.onf.J-i...c:ld involved
be:f.ween havinf; :f.he ~"9 ~ll pM..a.6a.i.-&t.a;teJTlen.:l ctd .du.bjed in. the in.i.:li..aJ..
po4i:tl.on in. the .de.rd.Rft.ce. whi.J..e hav~, a:t the 4a!ne ~, the need iv have the .du.bjec:t
beplle the vell.b.
JWbe.ll:t.4 th.en c.on:linu..e4 iv lwn.dl..e ihJA ~n. th/wur;h the lle40.i.u:LWn
:f.ha:t in. the comp!WmiAe 11tU"' f.i.l-1.A the 4u.bjed po.di.Li.on., ~ the euuti.J/al of- :the
Mal .du.bjed. Fi.na.LJ.v, he QJncht.d.M> t.hat. uiien. the exple;tWe nU" iA ILded the !teal
.du.bjeci. iA ILdu.aJ..4 an. ~e ph.tu;Ae, Vil a flJJWl. c.lau.4eo Taf;t, e:f. aJ.., in.
The Teduti.tjue of [ompo.di:ti.on, cvMidell. th.at 11u" iA one vf. :f.he membeM o f. a .tRUJil
and 4peci.o.J.. fwu:.ii.on ~up caLleD.. "an:li.ci.pa;WIUJ- .du.hj.ec:f.11 Vil. 11,r:xd:teAJt ~." .7n :fltiA
poi.n:t of. vi..ew 11Lt" iA all.ey,ed iv .dell.Ve iv d.aA.i. the ~ wheneve1t the u.dual 5V pa;f:tetut
iA in.veAUrl•
.7MOf.aA. a.d tJte ILduai. (&bw.cilJ/tlLL) 4en.:f.en.ce ,r:xd:t~ in. f.M,Li..4h iA c.on.ceAJU?J:f,, we aA.e
faced wi..:fh a ,d()Li..d c.oA.e o/ ~ :fha:t rw mall.ell. lww we d.ai.e vWL bMi..c .derdettce.
~ a4 NV,NVA, NVAd; NVN; NVNN,NVNrf,· and N lvooo Oil. M 5V1 SKJ, JVoO, SVG Oil.
SK(-:- the ~ iA .dA.udwted in. "{.twoll. v /." hav~ :flte .du.bject beplle the vell.b.
The ~n th.at we evte iv e.xamiJte he1te iA wheth.e1t oil. flJJ:f. ~ evte c.o1t1ted in.
th.e.1.A d.a;lerne.n;:ld iv the e/f-ed :f.ha:t the µlleA. ,,u" iA flJJi. the .dame a4 the t.hiAd pe.A.4Jll.
.a~ "Lt." C;vwide, we evte faced wUh the g.ued..Wn. M :W wheth.eA. Vil. flJJ:f. "Un
Ld a ,,.µlleA." M di.d.J..rtc:t /jwm b~ the t1tiA.d pell..dVn .d~ 11U. 11
We M.aLl dtip OWL ma.i.n. a;lten:ti_on iv JWbell.i.4 and .diall u.de hi.A oun ~ fo1t bMe.d
of. fuCU.d.diJJn.. lie ~e.d (po 488) /,We C.OMecu.:liJ/e .den.i.en.ced in. uni.ch. he d.ai.eA tJud ea.ch
b~ wUh the expi.e:f.We ,..U." lie th.en ~ :f.ha:t t.he !teal 4u.b;j.e.c:f..d evte t.hv.de wu:ielt..Li.ned, iJt. each.

.deAf.en.ceo

1. .7:t. iA haA.d iv expWn hi.A behav .W1to
2. .7:t. iA ~ iv .de!~e ~!!!,~_mi#. happen.
J • .7:t. iA NwUlt th.at. fflel.A.o-t>e WCLd ~~ newt the baAe!tf on the
th.iAd of f/u!.v:o
4. .7t. iA rw:f. NwUlt uiieth.ell. he W<Ld the cui.pill Vil rw:f. •
5. .7:f. iA ab.dwr.d :f.ha:t he .d:Wl.e :the caAe •
.7n. an. eaA.1i.eA. .aed.wn. .of. hi.A bvoA (IJ~~ JWbe.ll:t.4 d.a:f.e4
Thi.A 11U. 11 ( ex.pi.e:t.We) iA rwi.--no:t.wnaf..4., cd l.ea.d.--ih,e .du.bjed of. :f.he vell.b;
~---~na~f~b o n

i./- f'i 1 l

A

in /nn fho AuhJor:I.

11Jh .irh r t>mPA LnroA in :I-ho
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The p<UJ.i.:li.on 4~ even ~ iJt :flte l.ad .i./.i.due (# 8) i.A :that :fhe .(j()-cal...led
exp~e 11i.:f. 11 i.A rw:f. a p.J..l.eA, rwll.. even a de.J..ag.eA., bu;t , iJt :fhe .i.ntdan.ce/.J ci..::f.ed, the
4uh;f.ecl of. :flte 4en:l.ence. Oil.. .bi, 4fwll..:f., uiten. :flte ieAm 11i.:f. 11 occupi..eA :flte S p<UJ.i.:li.on iJt
a b(6j,(ji.callg. -.dA.uci.Wte.d f...ru;li.Ah .den:l.en.ce, :flte 11i.:f. 11 i.A :flte 4uhj.ect, rw:f. :that wlUch
4~ a de.J.aved 4u.b;J.ect. Le.:l. tiA CJJM.i.dett :flte fn.li.ow~ 4en:l.ence, one iJt uit.i..ch
11
i.:f. 11 i.A aLLe~ :W be a 11fJ-lie.;t. 11 (Th.la 4en:l.ence i.A :f.oAen f;wm Taf;t, e.:l. ~
f7he Tec!in.ip;.e of. Compo.di.:ti.on), p. 91.)

~, iJt :l.h.W CMe, one of. weaih.eA.. What G.ll..e we 4peaA.inff abou;t?
What. ~ve.d ll..i.Ae :W :fhe conv~n, exp;I.e44.i.on, oil.. commu.rti..cati.on1 The ~ell.. i.A
"a d.a:te oil.. coruii±i.on11 abou;t .(j()mefJi.i.Jtf;-. The ih.J.rv; meA..el.g. 4pe~ :fhe kind of. d.a:te
oil.. corv:i.i.:li.on. ThtiA, we G.ll..e.dalJi.Ju;., iJt ef.f.ec:l.

A coruii±i.on Oil.. d.a:te

The con.di.:li.on., of. be.inf; a beawLi.{.u.L d.ag. iJt Qii..caf;o, ~.
J:t. (:flte corv:i.i.:lLJnj i.A a b~ d.ag. iJt Qii..caf;o.
(:that of.)
Oil..
l . A con.di.:li.on (oil.. dxd.e) of. weatltett ~.
2 . The con.di.:li.on i.A iJw:f. of. a beau:ti.fu,l d.ag..
J. The coruii±i.on exi.A:f.4 iJt Qii..caf;o •
Jn 'kbetl:Ld. (U~ ~ p. 25)) :fhette
1... J:t. i.A af:teAJWon.
z J:t. J.A A'unt rlo

aA.e

iwv

-den.:f.en.ce/.J

4e.:l. ou;f. /nil.. d..i.ACUA.di.on:

'kbett:C.4 corrmen:f.4: 11 Jn 11Jt.. i.A af;teAJWon" i.:l hM rw rnean.i.Ju; Oil.. 1t.e{.ettence of. artg. A.ind. Jn
"Ji. i.A Aunt Flo" i.:l hnA a ki.n.d vf. 1t.ef.ettence 4lll.Ce i.:l poin:f.4 v~ :W ,a;meiJl..inff iJt a
4.i.:lu.a:ilvn., a 4Vrne.:l.h.lnf; :f.ha:f. i.A 4peci/.ied b!f- :fhe 4u.b;J.ec:f..i_ve wmpkmen:l., t1unt lo . Jn
bo:flt vf. the.de .den:l.en.ce4 "i.:l" rru.uJi be condJw..ed M 4u.bjed, iJt lieu of. artg. v:fhett .du.b;J.ec:l.. 11
ff~, we IJ):)uJ.d demu.1t, rw:f. :W the datemen:f. iJw:f. 11Jt.. 11 i.A the 4u.b;f.eci. o f. each 4en:f.enceiJt eve/l.fl CMe whette :fhe 11i.:f. 11 vccupi..eA the rw11.1Tla1 5 po.ai.:li.on we have :taR.en :fhe po.ai.:li.on iJw:f.
11i.:lN i.A the 4u.b;J.ec:f.. We demwt :W :fhe concep:f. iJud. "i.:l'!. rru.uJi be :fhe 4u.bp.c:f. becauAe of.
a: 401l..:f. of. deApe.NJ;f.e ~n :that :fhette ..t..a no o:fhett po.ddihilil.g.. Jn :flte 4en:f.en.ce
"J:t. i.A af;temwon" we aA.e &g.inf;, iJt ef.f.ed., "The .di.:lU.a:li..on (t..i.me, d.a:te, oil.. c.oruii±i.on) i.A
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TellJ11,d f!laAe. a fJJtf.eAen..ce.: Fun.cli.on. WoJUi., fflaAA.eA,
t
Jf. we ioAe !Jo.4e.,0~ Low~'• &t.a;t~ CLd :f.o :fh.e n.a:tWLe o/- :f.he "fwid.11Jn." UXJJUi., we 4hall
be v~ c.l.o.de :f.o :f.he u.de o/- :f.he. itVUn a4 ilv:i.i.c,a;f_~ bv- rnczn.v. iexld an.d. by rnang. ieache.M> m
modivut ~ wlih w ~ eip~. The pUApO.dt!..d o/- :f.hi./.J ~ ruu:I. :f.he
nex:t i.a.d~ fti!) ll..elcde :f.o g,~~ :f.he l.UJ6' v /- :f.he ieAm "f.wtcii..vn. . woJULd. " Ltd u..d
~e :f.he ieAITl a f.aiA ruu:I. comp.1.e:t.e 1tevi..ezw.
LoweAJJ 14 :f.hi./.J i./.J ~ d.ai.ed, ~, tJud
co1T11110n., .dlTla.U, ~ netdA.a.1 wvr d.A li.Ae :f.hl'.1 a.JUL, wW..,
Y!!!!:!j1 :tluut, :f.o , LfIU.ch. i.ndi..ccd.e :f.he. ci.a.d.de.A and ;z.el.a;f_i1JMhi.p.4 o /. o:f.he.1t woA.tU.
Suc1i wollliA ad. cu .W~ 01t ~ .d~ in. .dOmewha:t :f.he .dClllU!. UXllJ
CLd J.n.f-1.ecii.vn..d OJ1.d .du{.f.ixe.d do . Th~ ~ mang ci.a.d.de.A of. /-un.c::lLon. wtuid, each
cl.o.44 pe;tp.;~ a fXVd.1..cu.laA. AiJu:l. o/- ~i.ca.1 .de.A.via. The exampl.t!A whi..ch
fi;.Llnw ~e :f.he mo1te i.mpoll.icuvt. ~ and :f.he u..de :f.o whi..ch each c1..a.6.4l
i./.J pu:t.
(µ. 16)

Fun.c.:lWn. woltd.4

a1te

~ mud. con.cU/l.. tJud f.01t :f.he rood paAf:.

f.un.c.ii.on.n iJul..i.ca:f.e.d rw:t. wlu:d a ~ Ld, bu:t
wha:t :f.he :f.hiI19 dot!.-6. Jn. ~ tJud he.1t f.wtct.i.on. wolUU. pe.tr./J;1tm .de.1tvi.ce.d an.d. iha:t
ihe. fun.di.on. wlt.dd 11,..ac:t: iha:t au:tho1t i./.J c~ c.lo4e :f.o :f.he con.cepi o/- do~ CLd
di.d.J.n.ci fAom be.iJv;. /f/l.a4 lowM!f ~e.d on. :f.o pow ou:t :f.he impoll.icuvt. ci.a.d.de.d f fun.cii.on.
woll.d..4) and ihe u..de :f.o whi..ch each cl..a...M i./.J pu:t. Ule d.cde he.1t d.i.vl.ai.oM. M p.;.ll.ow.6:
11

/Vlt

ti, 4 05
/'>/ ~3g

y. I
-'N). / /

Jf. we accept. :f.he ttVUn 114e.1tv4 " :f.hen.. we m.u.d acce.pi ihe cl..cuJ.di..f1.ca;l.i.on. M :f.o N fwicii.on.
wotuid. ff w~ have l..i;;t.;tk. :Vwu.hle, i.f. 0111J1 un:f.iJ.. we come :f.o hM &f.a;te,men;U tJud ilv:i.i.c£de tJud

-.2f-wid.i.JJn IJX)/l.d4 aA.e not:. e..l!A.i.l.y. ~i.f.i-ed vn i.h.e bGAM vf :t.heiA. /o~ 11JJ1d '"'Fwic:li..on
IJX)ll.dd aA.e apt:. t..v have i.di.o.d!Jf!-C/l.Cl.di..e/.J. 11 That ce..11.:f.ai..n. wvll.dd i.rt cf19l.-Wti pe1t.fomn fTIWl1I
.dettvice4 .i.n exp1te.d.diJJn a.nd cvmmwU.ca:li.vn cat be .dhoun (Mm :f.he. exampled :f.ha:f. frvUJe/l.fl
~e.d i.rt c..l..a.64.i./iJ~ the UAe.d of- f-wic:l:.iJJn wvA.d..d (p. J... a-e, <Jl'IC!l.f} vth.eM.)
Fo11.. example,
11
11
11
11
11
ih.e.JJ OA.e teAineJ:i. bvth.. gu.al.i..f..ie.AA and A~. 7he!f OA.e c.all.ed''i.ruli..ca;tvlt.d and
11
maMeM. 11 Lo~, :!.hey .aettve i.rt d..i..f.f-etteni. WG1fdi they pettfnlllTL un.i.q.uel.g.. One mud
admd :!Nd a peA.4Jn can be g.u.d.e !Ldef.u-l i.rt dot~ aru:i. advvca:li.Jl9 .i.f- he def.iri.e.d hi../.,
11

ie.ll.IMo

Bu;t. we have .dVme p;wbl.em.d cvrutected w.d.h. the tell/TL "Fwici:.iJJn;'

M

!Lded i.rt modettn

rJAOl1UllGA-·
We OJ)M.e wlih the aidho11.. (Lowe11..g) when. Ahe dai.e.d :f.ha:f. f-unc:li..on wvll.d4 a/l.e ~ .irtdi.-dpenA<J..ble. Bu.:i. we come bacA i.v VU/l. p1tVbi..em4 wlih the :tell/TL when die wme.d i.v the pvi.rtt
of- .6tai~ the llX11J-d i.hltV~ whi..ch f-unctiJJn UXJJU:id d.i.f-f-e11.. {Mm c~h {ollln UXJJU:id.
L e.;f_ ILd [llJ diA.ect.l.IJ i.v he11.. chaltt v n th.i./., rnai;te11.. (Lvwe.11..!f, vp . cli.. , p . £7):
Fvllln Wvll.dd
.i.Jtcl.u.de notll'l.4, p1Wrwwt.d1 ve11..b.o,
adj.eci.i..ve.d, and adve11..b.a
wte ILdu.aJ.l.J; i.rtf-1..ected
add. p11..ep_x.e.d and .tiu./-f!i.exe/.J
Olte /11..eellf and fA-e.td.IU!fdl.g boll/I.Owed 011..
i.rtveni.ed
a/l.e ltelat.i..vellf nutne/W ILd
ILdu.aJ.l.J; have rna1iu 4!fruJIUJIM

Fwic.:ti.vn Wvll.dd
i.rtclu.de aJ..l vthe11.. kin.d.<J of- UXJ 11.dd

dJJ rw:t add p1tefi.xe.d and .auff-ixe-j
OA.e .aeJ.d.om bo.rJt..Owed 011.. i.rtvented

11-el..at.i..vel..y feu; i.rt nwnbeA.
have f-ew 4!fruJIUJIM
a/l.e

Now, noUf>..41 plWrwlll'l.41 veAb.tJ, adj.ec:f..i..veA, a.nd adve11..b.a have both dltuc:tUM a.nd f-unc:li..on.
Thei.11.. dltuc:tWl.e maAe-~ :!.hem wlud the!f wte, and the.i.A f-wic:l:.iJJM maAe :them pe1t/omn what.
i.h.ey pe1t/1J1Un . A noun lflCL$J- be dA.uct.Ull.ed .i...ifl..e a noun, bu;f. fwu:;l.i.vn .i...ifl..e an adveltbITW~. 11 A .d:f.ttudUll.ed adject.i..ve nzau. f-wic:l:.iJJn .i...ifl..e a rwwi:"The ~ aA.e puni..4hed. 11
Tie pf>.JJnoJ.o~ ~ 11f-ad. 11 nzau. f-wici:.iJJn .i...ifl..e an adveltb. We rru.td. rw:te tha:t. the
we.Ll-cn~ed table (.auptta) GA i.v fn;un u.x;;u:La and fwu:;ti.vn u.x;;u:La wn:f.a.i.nA UXJ/Ul..i.Afj
rwi.e.d: :!.he.de ~ rwi.e.d Olte .i.n.di...aded by. "!Ldu.a.Llff., " "flteel..y and flte~, "
".d:el.dom, " "ltelativ e.J..y f-ew," and "have f-ew . 11 Wlih the except.ion of- "add p11..ef.i.xed and
.au/.f-.i.xe.d 11 and "do not add p;z.ef.i.xe.d aru:i. .duf-f.i.xe.A, 11 i.he11..e .W J..u.lle defJ-n.i..;f.ivn i.rt each
.a:tai.ement i.rt the :table. Bu;t. we need de/J.rU.;li.on.. We do not be.Li.eve :f.ha:f. "Fvmn Wvll.dd" GA
d.iLd.i..n.c:t (Mm "Fwici:.iJJn WoJU:lt. 11 ha.d much .a~ me.an.l.nfl.. We aA.e w.i..Lli.nff :W Cl.i)ltee,
whoi.e- hea/d.e.di.y., :f.ha:f. UXJJUi.-d, te.Jt.m/.J, exp1te.d4.ioM1 and CVfl'IJTUJJ1.i...M iJt C~h, cd
lead, have un.i.q.ue dltuc:tU!l.e.d and f-unci:.iJJM, bu;f. :!.hey aA.e not ex.clu./.J.i..vellf .dV . That. 1../.,1
the11..e .1./., rw wltd havill.f} fwu:;l.i.vn i.hat. d.oe.d not a.Mi have ~. We do be.Li.eve,
howeve11.., i.hat. i.h.e u.x;;uiA caJ..led "Fwici:.iJJn UlvJt.t:ld" can be c1.ecuW; d.i./.,t~u.i./.,hed. f.Ue move
i.v .auch dMt~h~ i.rt i.he next .W.aue- - Numbe11.. T2.
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lei. u.d cvMi..deA. a rna:Uvr. d.iAcu.d.ded ea.A..i..i.eA. in. VU/t.. buJ..J..e.i.i.nA. Ule u.de i.ell.ITLd 11maMeA.t/1 and
11
dei.e/llniJ1.e1z..,/' w.d:h <;Ae.ai.. caAe and 4pecip..cJ.4.. We dated i.h.a;t a nmaMeA.11 4~ i.h.a;t
a ~ ~,. ,:j ?men:l in. the 4en;len.ce iA p1te4en;l. A dei.e/llniJ?.e.Jt maAe4 a ceM.ai.n. paAf. of. .apeech.
wlud i..ha;.~ pa/d.i.cul.cvt paAf. vf. 4peech iA M bo//.l'e bv- a cell.i.ai..n. W l"...d in a cell.i.ai..n. 4en;lence .
The.de rn.cvtAeM and det.e/llnin.eM, vf. CVU/t...de1 have theiA. vwn wU..q.u.e d.!tuc:lWl..e.<Jj theu- ~ have
i.heiA. f.wtci.i.oM. Bwt theiA. f.wtci.ivM cl; nvi. elimi.n.a:te then pwm bei.n.rf 11/ iJ/un wlt.LUi. "
[oMi..deA. the f.J.;vd cl..cuJ,a, v f. f.wtci.ivn wll.d..4 i.n.di..c.aied bv- lvwe1u,p

We wuki. .dcqf i.lud the p1Z.Vpe1t i.e1tm /o1t "4Vme, 11 ''the,'' na," "hiA, 11 "nv, fl and 110\lelt.ff 11 ux.nJ..d
be "de;te.;unin.eA.. " each. ma.Ae4 the i.e/lln befo1te which thiA dei.eluniJ?.e.Jt ·&f..a.n.cld uiu:d i.lud te/lln i..<J
in the ~ vf.·the i.ni.:t.i.a:livn vf. i.he exp1ted.divn v1t fucu.d.<Ji.on. Jn 11 J need .dame
encvUfW9£Jnen;t," "encv~ i..<J de;teAmined Vil. made bv- i.he114Vme. 11 11 Svme" 4pec.if.i..e.A i.lud
"J" cl; nvi.. need ail the pv44i.ble en.cvUA.afjeme.ni.. avaLlable. Bwt .aince J· have "4Vme1 " J 4haLL
nvi. have ;;aLl." Jn 11J n eed a f.ew ~, 11 we have :the .dame pa;uz1..l.e1. When we .da-fl"We lneed rw mvn.ev- /o1t i..hai.. pUApV.ae, 11 "mvne/' iA made v1t de;teA.mined bv- i.lud w M "nv. " Nvw,
we a<;Aee i.h.a;t "nv" pl.a!f..a a f.wtci.i.on ·in the da.hwen;t, bu.;t 4V Me.dnmvn.eg./' A'4 weJ..4 11nv 11 hrui
a d.JtuctWl..e and pAm, and i..<J M much /oAm M .<Ji.JtuctUA.e, neliheA. mv1te rw1t 1e.4&. We wvu.l..d date
i.lud ~i.n.rf i.h.a;t dei.elunine.<J a nvwi c~ 11 f.wtci.i.on.a 11 M an ad.j.eci.i.ve-bv- de/1J1.U.i.nn.
Thu.d, in the 4en;lence abo ve 114Vme 11 iA a dei.e..JUni.n.e.lt, and f.wici.i.oM M an a.djeci.i.ve. The
phonvl.o~ ~ vf. each WM ind.i.ca;ted undeA. i.hiA headifu; in i.he 4e.tu'.e.d 114Vme 11 • • • • • • • • • •
.W.. tha;t of. an ad.j.ec:ti..ve-><Jave onJ.y. the i..eAm nv • flNv" Me.d nvi. meet. the i.ed v f. phorw J.o~
M.t , ~ /o1t an a.djeci.i.ve, bu.;t Me.d meet. the i.ed vf. ch.OJ'l.f}e of. .apeed vf. the da;f.emeni. when
f 405 .<Jhip.ed f;wm ~ i.v .Leµ in an ~h da;f.emeni... A'~i.n.1 in cvni.exi., eveft.ff i..e/lln except.
11
bfl7838 "nv" c.aJUl..i..e.<J a .aecvndaA.fl- accen;t, bu.;t rw 11 c.aJUl..i..e.<J a p!Wnaluj accen;t. Thu.d, each. i.e/lJn except.
"· '
"rw" iA .6t.Jw.d.wr.ed--bv- /oAm---<JA an a.djeci.ive when placed in .dewl.enc.e.d .lifl.e tho.de above.
1
~- '- "No" iA .di.Jtuc:f.wt.ed M an adve!tb~ /AJ1t 1tea4VM i.n.di..ca.:f.e. lloweve.A., each. iellm iA a dei.e/llnine.A.,
0 /t IfmaAeA.. II
SeA.ve GA, nul.A.AeM an.d a.a aux.i.J..i.aA..i.e. of. vvr.b.d
(/)e accept the i..e.Am 11nul.A.AeA.11 (1t.ej.eci.~ aux~ /AJ1t Jtea.dOM i.v be da;f.ed in a f.idUA.e iA.<Jue),
wui.elt one cvn.di.;lWn., onJ.y.. 5uch. i.e/t.m.d M "U:J~e1te, 11 "wLll., 11 "be, " "ha.a, 11 11m~, 11
"can., n "mau-, n ".ahou.l..d, '" and n<We4, 11 rnaA.A the :lime of. the ve!tb. Theu- poini. owt the :lime of.
the ve1tb. Bwt, J.t the.1te iA nv ve1tb {A;ll..vw~ the.de rnaMeM, i.hen i.he.<Je wlt.LUi , i.f hnvin r vP.11.h
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The Uses of Phonetics
George W. Boswell
One o f the greatest values I have disoovered o f linguistics is in
teaching pronunciation.
I find welcome assistance in under.standing the meaning of the
word linguistics in Webster's New World Dictionary of the American
Language, 1953 edition. According to this dictionary r:r-is
The science of language, including phono lo gy ,
morphology, syntax, and seman tics . . • subdivided into
descriptive, historical, comparative, and geographica l
lingui stics.
Under present consideration is its phonological aspect. This involves
analysis of the identity and pro·duction of separate speech sounds, or
phonemes. When these phonemes are combined in a way agreed upon by the
speakers of a common language, they form meaning-carrying words or morphemes.
If they are mispronounced, as / b / in bin f or / p7 in pin, they
will convey erroneous or no meaning.
Pronunciation, of course, may be indicated by the traditional
system of diacri tic marks or similar plans; but in its simplicity and
clarity the International Phonetic Alphabet (IPA) or linguist's
alphabet is of unique utility . Once learned, and it is easily learn e d,
it can accurately provide the "correct" or most widely acce pted pronunciation of any word in English. The symbols compare with diacritic
marks as follows:

1Vi -t

z+os
M836
\I, I
-r..o, )3

b
v

'dz*
~

d.)
g

p
f

b
v
th (voiced th, as in then)
d
z
zh (as in Eleasure)
j

g
p
f
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st
j
t J
k

m
n

?

th (voiceless th, as in thin)
t
s
sh
ch

t<

m
n
ng

1

1

r
j

r
y (consonant)
w
wh
h

M

h
i
I

e
t
ae
g

;} -

3" /\

u

u
0

J

a
at

au
:)I

2

e

y

a

e,,

a
"*wa"; unstressed vowel as in ''.About"
unstressed
vowel with r as in liver
.....
er
v

u
00
()6

0

~

a·
r

OU

oi

ju
A superior mark in front of a syllable indicates primary stress; an
inferior mark in front of a syllable indicates secondary stress, thus :
'd 1kf:;i n~rt(dictionary). A colon a:!.'ter a vowel symbol indicat es consi dera~ l e physical leng th:
f a:m in Southern speech (dropping the r) .
With the use of the IPA a teacher may r eadily instruct in
accurate pr onunciat ion and correct a student ' s sub--standard or dialectal
articulation. Checkov is pronounced 'tfEka.f, mnemonic -ni ' mQnik,
comptroller-kQ.n ' tro l ~ hiccough-'hikap. schism-sl zm, pthisic- ' t1z1k,
chamois-:Jd(_mt, fuchsia- ' fjuJ~ , nausea-'nfa, cello-'tj C:. lo, g randeurgrre nd3.1'; alms-Q:ms, plaid-plre d, ga:J.ge-ge dj, myrrh-mj, quay-ki, sieves 1 v, biscuit - 1 b 1sk1t, renege-r~'nig, brougham-brum, bourgeois-bur 13wa.,
Boer-bur, worsted-'wust .- d, choir-kwair. euthanasia -j ue.g 1 ne3a, clic h ekli je, telepathy-t~ ' l t p~ei, gene-d~in, incongruous-in'kQJgru~s, dichotomy-
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da ikat.a mi, zoological-zo . o 'let.d 3I kl,
psychosis-sai'kosls .

phi la tel ist- f 1 ' lre

3
t~l

st, and

The IPA has symbo l s for al l sounds in ever y f orm of Standard
En g lish. What about dialects and " speech- sounds," fo r exa·nple, of
ejac ula tion s like uh-huh, u g h, and a scream? I f characters are not in
existence for interjections, they can be devised by the teacher.
(The
same goes for foreign lan guages, Old Eng lish, and Chaucer and Shakes pear e . )
Instance s of Soutnern spee c h ca n be shown as follows :
power ( ' pauB
instead of ' pau.;fj, more (mo~ in stead of mor), on (::l n instead o f an),
order ( '.J~df) instead of 'J rcl.dj', pert (p3:t instead of pf"'t), greasy
( 'grizf instead of 'grisi), new (nju instead of n u), and Mrs. (mtz instead
of 'm tsr z). New Eng l and pronunciation r equires principally the in t roduction of / a / : lance ( lans instead of lrens), and of / b / : o dd (Pd
instead of Qd) and the dropping of fina l and p r econsonanta l r.
It s eems to me that dictionaries and schools s ~ ould emp lo y a
phonetic alphabet like the I PA to assist in a chieving better instruction
in pronunciation.
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We commence V U/I. {.a.11 pubLu::.ai..wM wdh a CVM~i..vn of. i.he ma;lty ..,o v{. dA.uci.WLe,
"f.un.ci.i..vn., 11 and 11mea.JUJ?J]c 11 We rw:I:. vn.h; cvMi.dcA. :the i.eAITl--11 but. al..dv :f.hei.A. vJU:i.e.A. M
d.ai.ed above.

Bg 11..obt..uci.WLe '1 we c.vrwi.deA wha.i. :the :f.hmf}

11

L4o

11

What e..o.,aen:l:.i.a.l

11

~i..ed doe..o :the

:l:.e.JUn, U)J~ v11.. ui.:teJW11.ce exhiJ.ni.? We cvMi.deA t he. dltuci.W1.e v{. a biAd COA..e{.uJ..1* .
We rw:f.e :that :ther..e OA..e cefl.i.a 1.,r1. 4 :t:A.u.ci.W1.e<l M cJ..a.w..a, be.a.A, {.ea:f.he.A..d, and w~ :that
OA..e UJ1.i.vyJ.Jal -~u.c:f.wu:~ v/ eVe.l'..IJ b.Uu:l.. We ai..&J /ind :that di.f.{.er..en:I:. Ai.tu:LtJ v{. biAd.d
have mvd.i.f.i.c.a:l:.i..vn,1 v{. ..oiltuci.UA.e,j cvmm;n. i.o each b,uul.. We pro ..ouch v b..oeA.va:f.i..vM
i.o be :f.11..ue i.n. ma;ltelt.d of. che.mv.u111P -'111 --0, rdhl e:l:.i.t::A, and ai..L o:f.he.Ji.: µeJ..d..d of.
lwman. en.d.eavo11..1 cvmpcMili.1.m 1 ~'Ui ac t;_•/il!f•
FltOm what i.he :thiNJ "L-.:,, Ir we az.r?. de;f~'t.IT'.ill.G ~ 1ha:t in.€. :f.hifi.r; doe..o . c~ impoll..i.an;t,
we COii. i.n.va.A.1.abh; dde.;µni.fi.e wlud ilie i.~ ::.mtr.J):f. do . !Ti :1:.h,u, po:.n:f. we OA..e u..oi.n.f}
the :f.e.JUn II:thiN/ 1 /./Jrriewfd ).,,}.; 4€.JJ;. Jfl.. uUA. c l.Me c:.JMki.ellf.di.vM v {. human. ex.pefi.i.en.ce.4
M ..oubcJec:f.4 and ub;j£c:&:J1 we ,jfl..al..l Li.mil ''ilun9-'' w :f./>.n.:t whi..ch h.tLd l'Tla<UJ1 occu.pi..ed
.dpace, and 1.4 ..oubcJec:f. :W :f.he p').)..t.. of. r..aviX.g. We cv u..1.d rw:t ~ CVMi.d.eA :f.ha:t
"e.lec:f.11..i.cli!f-, " 11rr.eAC.f1-1 11 and "ent:b.1.A.ar?.<,c" a1l..e i.~j. Th.elf do rwi. mee:f. :f.he rni.n..imal
11..egui.A.emen:I:. of. i.he 11:th1Ju;. " ulqrd., 11 (.vlL .-!vonp.1.e, 14 rwi a :f.hin.J;.,, {oil. 11.gJd pcv.Jde.d
:f.h/1..01.J.t}h but. d;.;e.,o not t'CCL'.p!f. ~pace. 7hrd we do have l.~w..:ti..c uf..i.e/W.11.Ce.d which mafl.e
..ouch da:temen.i.4 M ''J d i.d. mar.11 :t.lu~ .lad ..aumme1Z.·1 Lj Vw..e . Bid ~ bt..ue i..d
:f.he fad :f.hai ai..L poMib!..e li.Yl9U-Wi.L u;lte/'..mtCe,-j ·dv rwi d.id.uu;ui.Ah bet.ween what
Ld M4ell.ied 011.. cvrrmun.i.r.a:ted i.r.. :ti>.£ d~'1.4e of. be.1.ruj 11:f.Jw.e. 11 oil. 11 fake . 11 Si.nee i.heA.e 1.4,
i.n. :the epi..c 4e.n...de , eNWll.1 •.,,ir~ fa.lt,e}w cx4 and m~neni..o, hum.an -l.an.rfu.t:.UJ£1 M
d~ {./wm h.U1110J1. be.ir<fJA, m•i[l J. ~ iw.ve. ~;f..cdeni.e.n;ld :f.hat cute i:.11..ue ..oyn;f.~
whi..le havi.n.f} an. e.xceJJ..ent. opp.1-..:fu.n..A.;i!f J/. be.UUJ {.a-!Ac. a.1 i.o cvrd.en.:f..

Th.U.d,

iVJ /:;

when we rna.ke t he da:temer t .th'J..i:. si.J1...uci..Me .l:J wt<.Ct.i:. the :f.e.;un, woJUi, ut.irvwn..ce, 011..
exp;te..o4i..vn. 11 u , 11 we rn.aAe the 4iaie;r,e.rd. ~'1. a J..J..n.g,ui..d:f.i..cal .1eMe, rw:f. i.n. i he 4eMe iha::t
a "':f.lti.af19.le/' 1.4 t hat. f.J.r;.Wl..e C{. u.i'.ded b$f i.,1-cA.ee ..oif:i.e.1 (Jfl.d cvn;f_o.JrJ.Ju;, al.uxi.!f-.11 vn.e lw.ndtt.ed
and ei.t;}hi11- fl<?d ) de<jA.ee.4.

tros
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(/)e couJd. be en:li.A.eJ.J; happ!f wUh di.f.feA.e.ri;t.~ human. td:t.ett.an.ce/.J and d..cdeme.n:f4
i..n. tell/M of. 11 f.wu:.:ti.on, " 11d.lwdWLe, 11 an.d. 11meaniJ1-r; , 11 i/. i.he!f di.d rwi all .diem f;wm
human. peAAJru:Llf4. Si.cd.t!JTll!Jl;f.4 an.d. rd:UA.a.n.c.eA O/l.e mo.de fall. an.d. /Jwm ll.eOAJM • Whe.i.heA.
coMc.i.ou.A oil. un.coMc.i.ou.A i..n. :f.heiA. n.ai.WLe--t.heJ; Me bo:tfv- lwman conv~n co~ f;wm
hummi. b~. The conve/UJCJ;fion 1t.epll.e.deni.d .&me e.db!..n,;f_J...al combi.rudi.oM of. i.he mi.n.d, the
bodJ;, an.d. :the emo:f..iJ/e oil. vo.li:ti.ona.J.. Mpec:ld o/ ma.n.. When M indvi.dua1 ~e.d 11..Lde i.o
~ td:teA.an.ceA, he doe.d .& becau.Ae he iA a rnaJ?., a .&clal.. CJJ1.ima1, an.d. becauAe. he
ha.d a coMc.i.ou.A oil. un.coMc.i.ou.A pwl.fxuJe • He f.wu::li.oM M a m(Jfl.. To f.un.d.i..on M a m(Jfl.
iA i.o <;J..ve me~ i.o wha:t a m(Jfl. iA Oil. doe.d. Thu.A, we nu.ud a1.ux:u,µ have i..n. mi.n.d :f.h.a:f. whi..le
we 4pe.afl. of. .di.ll.uc:tWLe, we can do /.JO on.i.y. i..n. the coni.ex:t o/ f.wu:.:ti.on an.d. ~
The ano:ft.JrniA:t i..n.vaA.i.abl!f opeM hiA foJUnal p;te.den.:f.ailon o/ hiA .dci.en.c.e wUh i.he dxdemerd.
:f.h.a:f. ItdA.u.ctUA.e deie.Juni.n.e.4 f.un.ctJ.o n, II and. II /uncf.J.o n de:teJuni.J1.ed d/l.uc:f.Wl.eo tr r/Wm 0 Wl.
app.li...ed lim;uiA:t.i.c.al po4il.1.on1 we be.Li.eve, /Jwm ~n, :that i..n. le.a.M.i.Ju; the
n.ai.WLe of. one 14 ~--a.nd the nai.wz.e of.~~ :fJu:d iA n.oi ~ oU/l./.J-au.cJt
.tdfM.;t.i.ru) /Jwm the vi..ewpoi..n.i. o/ d.lwdUA.e roofi.e.d owz. ~ eG..di.eA... Bu:t. we do rwt qu.ed..i.on :that.
i..n. the 0 l..o119 1Wrt" wha:t we aA.e fo1t.ced i.o do will de:f.emni..n.e owz. aciu.a.l pluj.4Lca.l, i..n.i.e.L/.eci.u.al..,
an.d. emoti.ve .di.ll.uc:f.UA.e.d.
'fall.U oI .apeech, i..n. :the coni.ex:t of- :the rn.i..rUma1 ~i..caJ.. u;Uell.(Jfl.c,e, :the .aen:lenc.e,
can be 4poAett o/ i..n. :the LU;Jii. o/ dll.uc:f.wz.e, f.urtci.1.on., and mean..i.ru)o Howevell.1 owz. dalt:t.i.ru)
poi..n.i. iA wUh dll.uciUA.eo We i.derdi./.!f :the rwun. dll.uc:twz.a.lf.t; and f.wici.ion.al..4h bu:f. we

dall.i. wil.h i.he dll.uc:f.ww.1.. ide.Ji;tJ./1-ca;t.i.ono Ule con.di.de.A. i.hai. i..n. ~h a 11n.oun. 11iA i.ha:t
temn Oil. uvll.d whi..ch ha4 a .di.ll.uc:f.UA.e ~
l . poMe.d.dion--o/ rdVtibu:f.e.d
o/ otheA. objeci.4, 4u.hJ-eci.4, pl..a..ce.4, th~, oil. i.d.e.a4
2o plwuxl..i.±fh 4~1 an.d. :thei.A. poi.e.n;li.a.1.,4
J. Wlt.il::ten foll.m.d caAA.!J-1.Ju; a un.i.q.ue poMe.d.di.ve maM.. foll. po44e/.J4ion ( 1)
4. abLli.iy. i.o add a bow-id mott.pheme

We u.Ae poMeMion i..n. i.uv 4.i.fllU+i.card. .deMe.do Oune.Mhip o/ :the iell.m doe.d iJu/.i.ea:U
po44eMion i..n. i l i u.Au.a.l delwi.ai.1-ve .den.de Mn/John I 4 , ft IIpi.:ly. I.ti, II ,, m(Jfl. '4" and I/9/W-Vi.i:J; '.tio''
Bu:t., b!f''po44e.d.dion"~ rd.txJ have dtwf194 i..n. mi.n.d i.he a;ccu.muJ.ati.on o/ moll.e i.han one
<J-u.a.lU.!f Oil. cdfA.J.hu;fe.

"fr1an." iA a rwun. becaU4e of- i l i appeall.(Jfl.Ce1 rd i.i.me.4, M nmeno 11 Su.ch iA i.Jw..e o/
II /).owe.It., II II ox., II and Ill pe:laL.,, 7eachell.4 and duden:&J :tend i.o have di.f.f.,U.u;..ltg wUh .du.ch
i.ell.m4 M m mone!f, 11 11weaJ.;th, 11 an.d. "rne.A..C.fl· 11' Howeve11., we have d.eyA.ee4 ~ /;wm i.he
~ 41.Ju;uJ..aA.i.:t!f ani. art tdrnod oil. cWn.od l.JJ'l.11.m.Ued (JJTU)un.i. o J do have mone11 even
i.h.our;Jt J have onl!f a c.eni., bu:f. J can have money. /WJ"I~ iv m.Llli.oM-1..n. iheoAV-•
Such iA i.ll.ue of. lrweaJ.;t~ " and. 11mell.CIJ• n Thu.A we do rwi. onl!f COMi.deA. pl..ww..lliy. i..n. i.he
4eMe o/ be~ moJte i.hM oae, 01t t.uv, oil. a h.undlt.eO. di.,f-(elten~ Cl.d i..n. "bi.A.d 11 oil. 11'bi.A.d4, 11 bu:f.
<!IJ.i..4J CLd iJu:l.1.ca;t~ di.f.f.e.;tence.d i..n. amoun.i..d and. g,uan;lill.e.do The qu.ed..i.on o/ :the po~e
maM. i..n. W!UZ.i.ett foJUn 4peafl.4 fo1t liAeJ.t--<.UJ iv i.he rwWto The rwwi hM :the dll.~ o/
bei.n.r; abl.e io add i.he bowu:L moll-pheme,. Cl.d 11y 11 iv 11d.oru:!,1 = 11.td.onJ,1..011 We .d..e.:f..e.lun. atjie1t..:pall.i..d
of. 4peech i..n. i.ell.m4 of- i.deni.ip.O.bleJ..lfuuwd~o 15u:f. we con.£1ii.ell., m. .i.he neX:t -L-Mue1
11
f-un.ci.ion, 11 l.eav.iJu; each paA.i. o/ 4peech i.o .apec.inJ.. Ld.due.do

I-~
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By 11 fu.nd.J..ontl we 11.e{R.lt i;o '"wfu:d 1.4 doneo 11 f:lle 11.efe11. i;o :t.he pwtpMe. We 11.efvt- :t.o :t.he
ac:ti.vil.g.. A fio11.411. 1.4 4Vw.c:l.UA.e.d .dO t.ha:t. he can. pe11.fo1tm celliain fwtcti.oM. One f-wtci.i.on
1.4 :t.lud. of be.iJ1.rl. able to move wi.i.h .aome coMi.de.11.ahle .apeed ove11. ~ :t.e.M.ain.
lie 1.4 al4J d.11.u.c:t.UA.e.d .dO t.ha:t. hl.4 le~ ~ ~ fo11. rnob.Ll.Uv-o Such 1.4 hw.e
of :f.M. co11.r.ut.bone of man. fiwm :t.he d.11.u.c:t.UA.e.4 of wlud 1.4 we c.an. de:t.e.Ami.ne wlud can. be done
and wfta;t mu.d be done. lloia?..Vefl., in :t.he .l..of19- IWJI., ce!d.ai.n. ex:i.eN!d fo11.ce4 a.a fwtci.i.on de:t.eAmine d.ll.u.c:t.U11.e.a ill. :t.ha:t o~ .a:t.11.u.ci.UA.e.4 Q/l.e modip..ed, 011. di.&-ppeQ/I. ove11. :t.i.me. ffJan. 14
need i;o 11.el.J,; on hl.4 i.Jvtel.Lec:t.u.a.1 poweM ha4 caw.:ied an. inCA.ea4e in :t.he OA.elZ of- :the
ce11.ebM.1 hemi.4phell.e4, a:t.:t.ended i;o a.n.d a:t.:t.eded by mo11.e ce11.ebll.a1 convol.u:ti.oM. ff1an.y .audi
example.a a11.e iJidi.ca.;ted in bi.oJ..o9-i..caJ.. :t.ex:l.4. Howeve11., .audi 1.4 aJ.AJ :t.he CMe wi.i.h machi.ne.4.
[)iJfeA.eni:. f un.c:t.i.oM demand d.Lf.f.e.;z.e.n;t machiri.eA 011. modJ./1.ccdi.oM in machi.ne.4. Now, wfu:d man
li.M i;o do a.n.d wlud he ha4 i;o become in hl.4 vOA.i.ed .aoci.al.. in:t.e.A.acli..oM dei:.eJuni.n.e c.eAfain
~um;e d.11.u.c:t.UA.e.4.
ffJan fwtci.i.oM in maJ1JJ- UXL!f-4• A1inoT19- :t.he4e UXliJ-4 aAe hl.4 penchan;t and nece461.:ty fo11."~"phen
fnan. M rTV.n. be<:.au.Ae he ml.JAt. names he mud. name :f:.hinf;,4, even:ld, .i.tJ.ea41 acti.oM, and
people. Thu.4, we can. app;wach paAf.4 of 4peech :t.Nwu¥i :t.hei.11. f.wic:t.i.oM-.auch a.a :t.he IWwt.
N~ people, pl.ace.4, :f.hiru;4, .iriecu>, cuv:1. even:t.4 11.e4u,lj in :t.he noun.. 011., when a ~
pell.40rt, pl.ace, event, 1.de.a, 011. ac:t.i.on 1.4 named, we have a 11rwwt11 011. rwrn.i.n.a11..ga:lion.
7ex:i.booM have a~ 4ai.d :t.ha:t. a !Wwt 1.4 i:.he name of a pe.11..dOn, pl.ace, 011. :f.hi.ru;. Ove.MooAiJl{h fo11. :t.he morre.n;i on.J.g, :t.lud :t.he def-1.n.i.;li_an mud f.aLl bec.auAe of- ru bei.n.t) incomplde:t.hu.4 rw:t. a .a!J-d~ wou.J.d aM. wh!f "me11.C!J 11 1.4 called a !WWI., whell 0 me11.CIJ11 1.4 1W:t :t.he
name of a pe11AJn, pl.ace, 011. ~· me uvu.J.d a..l-<XJ po4e :t.he .dame p;wbl..em foli. 11en.dwum..ce. If
Now, iJ we Well.e a44wted i.hrd ''end.wrmu:e'" 1.4 a rwwi becaUAe of OU/I. d.11.u.c:t.Ull.al def.irU.iioM
rw:f.ed .in No. :li4 of t.hl.4 bu.Lle.;lin, we wov.J..d be rru.u:.h happi..e.11. :t.hmt we mU/.d. be (!A.om t.he Ux:t.book def.irU.il-on of- :t.he 1W~f111.i..lv.o We uvuJ..d CL.L1o be rru.u:.h h.appi..e.11. :ta have a !Wwt
11
11
11
41.Ch a4 en.d'wt.an.ce defjJied a4 a !WWI.. becauAe of- Jh en.d~ in qnceft-iJ IW oi:.hefl. p<J/l:f.
0 f 4peech CO u.J.d be fo UJUi to en.d in IIanceo l1 Jf- a;_ fW wt M def.i.n.ed b!f fimc.i.J.on a4 i.ha:t.
whl.ch n.ameA a pell..dOrt, pl.ace, all. ~ :t.hen we aAe in :Uwuble wi.i.h 11me11.cy., 11 aAe we 1Wi.?
Btd. we mud 11.~e :t.ha:t ~ have rwi. been 1.a~, i.Ji.diJf.e.;z.e.n;t, 011. incompe.:fen:t.,pe11.
.ae. Th€!f have had :t.hei.11. p11.0blem4, 1W:t. hav~ had avaLl..ab1e :the 11.e.au.-lt.4 of ll.e4erur.ch..
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When. we conAi.de.lt ihe ma.:t.i:.e1t wil.h caA.e, we It~ uli.!f ihe ~ have rwi dep.ne.d
1
a rwun. in. ie.lll'M of nom~ 17ac.:ldl1' a.nd "i.J:Le.aAo" Now 11mell.CIJ" Lo conAi.deA.ed a 11rwun.o'
"FLohi11fl,11 Lo 4Vmeii.me4 coMi.de.lt.ed a rwun.. Mlu:d J./. ihe ~ Welte :f:o 4CI1f i:Jud:. rwU/1.4
CJ/1..e deie.Junl.ned M nam1..n.ff- people, pJ..ac.e.4, ihi.n[µ;, aw, a.nd i.dea.AJ He 1tUJ?A in.iv
hwu.ble.He COJl. ilUJ :f:o ~ ou;f. of "end:VWJtc.e. 11 a.nd "mell.ClfQ on. ih.e <)/Wwulo of th.el.Jr..
be~ "abd.ltact" rw Uf'l.4. Bwt., he.A.e, he Lo do~ ihe LMue ilvw f19A men;li.vn..Utfj a di.f-f.e;t.e;-d
Aimi. of rwwi, whLle avoid.iftr;, ih.e n.r:dwze of ihe nowi, in. a1J.., a.nd ihe abdAad rwwi,
4peci.p.cal.J..y. The fundi.vrw.LiAi doe4 whcd f1U1JUJ oihe1t people do, ~ o AlifwUl)h
~ cvM.ect, he J..ei4 ac:fA OJUi. 1.de.M fall iJd.v ih.e ca;t€9'11UJ of ihi.n[µ; . I/Jill ih.e
even;t Olt acii.vn, ih.e f.wicti..ona.l..id had a p!Wblemo "FLohJ.ru;" Lo rw:f., dltuctww.J..4, a noun.,,.
Si.!tuctww.J..4, ihcd whi.ch .ah.ow.a ih.e {i;IUTl4 of ihe ihJJu:l. pell.40n. 4iJ1{p.1).aA. p1te4en;t, p1te4en.i
p!WfjAeA.OLve, pad. p!W~i..ve, OJUi. pad. ienAe/.J Lo a ve1tb, in. {,r~ho '1He UXLi.Ad; he Lo
ux:Likif?9-; he WM wai.A~; arid he wal.Aed 11 Lo ih.e 4:f.ltuc:f.UA.al i.ed of ih.e ve1tb-in.
1
~h. "He Lo; he IJXl4, he WM be~ and he Lo beiIU/ Lo arwihelt ex.ample a:t poin.i.
1
7he1te{i;1terrf.Loh.J.Ju;, rr in. :f.he /.Jen;ien.ce 'FLohiftr;, Lo /win Lo dltuctUJU!Ji cw a ve1tb. The
f.wicti..ona.l...i.d /iJulA :that. he. . JwA i.h.e p!Wb../Jem of ~ wil.h wJu:/..4 i.hcd OAe fun.cti..o~ aa
noun..a a.nd wo;ul..a i.hai OA.e 4:f.ltuc:f.ww::i. M rwun..a, whi.l.e, ed. the /.Jame time, he mu4i. aLdo
co11Aid.e1t wo;ul..a i:Jud:. CJA.e fun.c:f.i.vn..ifl{l- cw rwW?.A bu;t. dfl.u.ctUll.ed a.a 40me oihe1t pcvt.itiof 4peech.

Jn. ihe /.Jen.ien.ce "FLohiftr;, Lo f~ ,, we Arww ihai II f.Lohi.ru/1 Lo

d;w.dwt.ed a.a a:. ve1tb, bu;t
Lo dltudUA.ed a.a a ve1tb. Bwt. why. doe4

fwu:.:LWn.iftr;, M a rwun.. We Arww whv f.Lohi11fl,
" /Lohi11fl,11 fW1..cti..on. M a nowt? Wel..l, of c.oWl.4e, "f.Loh..i.ru;/' name.d an. act, 01t Lo i:Jud:. whi.ch
Lo i.alAed abou:t 01t dLoCJ..l.44ed. A~, ihe :f.twd.i..t.i.vn.al..iAi., i.f- he /uL4 been. expo/.>eii :f:o 4Vme
~ woM. in. ~,fT!O.IJ c.J.uich ed. :the heJ.p off.eA.ed b!f po4ili.vn in. ihe
4en.ienc.e. He ITla!f 4a11 i:Jud:. 41Ju:.e "/Lo~" oe.cupi..e/.J :f.h.e f.J.Jud:. po4ili..on. in. ih.e 4en;ten.ce,
a.nd Lo, b!f def.i-n..i.ii.vn, in. a bMi.c ~en.ce dltudwze, the -<Ju.bjec:f., :fk.n, 11f.Lohl.ru; n
funci..i.onA a.a a rwun..,. Howeve1t, when. he f;Oe.4 :f:o ihe t:Jl.l.e4:lion. of po4ili.vn in. a /.Jen;ience,
then he 1te.J..i.e.4 noi. on. f.un.ct.i.vn, bu;t on d.!tuci.wl.eo. HeA.e we b~ :f:o -dee whv. iheAe Lo 4Vme
~ /!iJ1t both 4i.J<.uc:f.Ull.ClJ..Ld OJ1d. fun.c:f.i.vnP-J.i.d, CL~ we.LJ.. M fOOlte :f.!Wu/Jle /!iJ1t the
Vw.d.Ui..onal.Lot in. Jt.ei.J;inr;, on po4ili..on. in. the 4en.ience {i;1t defini.i.i.vn. M :f:o fXVd. of 4peec.h.
11

11

Jn OU.It fJJw.1 example, iaAe a l.voA ed. the .di.a;fp.JTlefl.i. "The 9u..i-l-4f fJ..e.e. fl f 1Wm the poi.n:f. of
vi..ew of fun.c:f.i.vn, ''~" Lo a noun. .<JiJu:.e ih.e woltd M ihcd whi.ch Lo 4poAen. abou;t. a.nd
-di.nee <JUi.1.:t!I Lo :the dbdAadi.vn. (made c.on.c.k:te :fNwUl)h "ike') whi.ch Lo ruunedo Bid,
&Ui..uctUJUJOiJJ), "rJu.Llt.!f. 11 Lo noi a rw'!:!l• "[;uJ.J.:f.t/1 Lo an adjec:f.i.J/t!.o ll[jui).;b/1 Lo an. adj.ec:f.i..ve
:fNwUl)h ih!tee :ted/.J of phonol.vw o f i/ud:.~ [}~ 11CZlv.IWeA4 :f.he ph.on.oi.JJ9i.c.al i.ed.a "The
9-u.Llt.!f. -tJeen v~ fl-ui..i.:OJ.• t!J 5.eco nd., 11c;ui.J.:f.v-" caruw i. CCl.IUUJ- :the pttimt:uuJ ac<i:Dd, bu;t o~ a
.aec.oruimty acc.enio r ~, If~" mud be an. adjec:ti..ve bec.auAe of U/.J l.vll.[j phorwi.vfjl.ca)..
ex.i.en:t•. HeA.e, :the ie.Jun Lo an. adj.ecii.ve whi.ch f.wicti..onA M a noUJto Jn the 4eJ1i:ence
11
7hi.4 day. i -CJ :the one be.fl;~ 'll~, n "W~" Lo dA.uct.Ull.ed a/.J a rwwi, bu;t. /un.c:f.i.vnA
GZ..d. an. adve1tb.
The /.J:f.17-u.c.i.u.Jt.aJ.i /uL4 ihe eMi.eA. :f.t:LdAo He Nww/.J what.. hi.4 wltd i..d d.A.ud.Ulted a/.J1 bu;t. he aL:xJ
noi.e/.J :that. one dltuct.UJte ca.n pe1t{i;1Un roo1te :th.on one fu.n.c:LWno An axe can. be id.en;tip.ed
ih!WIJ9h il4 dltuctwte4, bu;t aJ../.io had roo1te :than. one fwu;:ll.ono An ax.e can. cu:to Bwt. an. ~
can c:cLtxJ be U/.Jed {i;1t oihell. pWtpo/.Jll/.J --0ne exceLl..eni. pW7.po4e beJ.ru; :thcd of hanunelt.in<) in.
:ten;t PerJ.d• We can /.Jee whfl. :the dud.en.i. had much iltouble wil.h f.un.c.i.i.vn We n.ex;f_ vi..ew "me~. 11
0
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Jii -&ujll:dh; ed. lead, we i.deniif!J. a woNi, l..iJU;uLdl.ca.i.-1.ff and 4:bw.ctww.il.JJ, a4 :tha:l:.
i:.e.A.m, e.xp!1-e44ed 011. communJ.ca;ted, whi..ch CC1A11...i.e/.J a p!1-irnal1.ff d!te,a,a hi c.oni:.ex:t 011. a
~ accen.:t hi a di.ci:.i.ofliw;, 011. 4i±liJu;} b!f ilie)/, and i:.lud. i:.e.A.m, ex..p!t..e44ed
011. c.orrmunJ.ca;te.d, whi..ch ha4 ed. lead one vowel... So, to have a UXJM hi f_~i./.Jh we
have i:.hat 4pofa..en 011. ~hlcaL4; 1t.ep11.e-aen:ted element whi..ch CfJAl1...i.e/.J a~
~ and ed. lead one vowel. Tlw.4 "a, 11 nr;ood.., 11 "pilff., 11 and":Joe" Cl/1.e UXJJui..4 hi
~h. We have c.oMi.delted woltd..4 M be.J.n.r;, de-aCA.ibed 011. i.derdi.f.i..ed i:.!vww;Ji d!tu..cf.wie
and f.un.diJJ~ Bu± wlud. do wo!UM "me,cm211
Jf. !JOU UXJ.ni:. i:.o f.i.n.d ou;t wlud. a UXJM meanA, wheA.e do !fOU r;o? We f.i.n.d i:.lud. hi i:.he
we.di.eA.n. wo~ ed. l..ea.4i:.) i:.hai i:.he 1.oc.a:tiJJn of. i:.he meanJ.n.r; of. a woNi .La hi a
di.ci:.i.onaA.!f. We 1.oofa.. ed. a di.c:l..liJn.aAff an.d f..bid i:.lud. a UXJM ha4 mo11.e i:.han one ~
But ,afwu.l.d we 4CllJ :tha:l:. a UXJM 11meaMo111 We de/i-ne owz. po,aili..on he!te b!f 4a!Ji.nfJ i:.h.ai
UXJlUM CCUUUJ ~' bu;t :tha:l:. rw UXJM11meaMc; 11 A UXJNi, a4 fi;wuL hi C1nlJ 90od di.clionC1/1.!f1
ha4 J..i.d.ed 4eveJWJ. meani.nfj4o We 4alJ i:.lud a UXJM CfJAll..i.e/.J 4eveJWJ. ~·
Jn owz. po4W.On i:.h.ai a 4en:f.ence i./.J i:.he m.i.niJro..1 l..iJU;u..Ud.i.c uhtell.an.ce--ilud. whi.ch i./.J
ex..p!te44ed 011. colTllTU1Jti.cai:elt-we UXJu.l.d .tieem i:.o be ed. i:.he po.tiilliJn of. ~ :tha:l:. a
wNi CfJAl1...i.e/.J ~ in. a pa.;t;lLc.uJ.aA c.ordexi:., whi.cA c.ordexi:. i./.J the ~ of. a
4efl;f.ence. The!te a11.e ~ l1X1lJ4 of. def.inlitr;. a .aen:tence, but we have i:.u.v c.oMi.deJw±iJJM
hi miJUi., OfUJllX11f • A ,aen:f.ence i./.J i:.lud. uti:.e.Jtance whiJ::.h i.n.di..cai:.e-a i:.hat a hUJTl(JJ1. bei.nfj ha4
&i.d 4Vme 4~ ,ai:.cdemen;t about a peAA.Jn, p.1.ace, ~ ac:t, i.dea, i.ndi:.il.utiJJn, 011.
event, and /uLd done .tio hi ieluM of. mai:.~!f -the body- i:.he i.rdeJ..l.e~ and i:.he wo!t.l..d.
of. emoi:.iJJM. 0~ e~ we.lJ.., hi ~h, a 4erl;f.ence i./.J i:.Jud. d.rdeme.n:f. i:.e.AJni.no.;ted b!f
a fade-fall. (We d.Lai:.1.n-ffuJ.Ai the .aenience a.a JN:l.J...c.a;ted helte /Jt.om i:.hat q.u.edJ..on whi.cA
i./.J .i.n.di.cated b!f a fade-ll..Laeo j
Now, UXJlUM CCUUUJ mean.i.nfj4 011. emb11.ace ltan9£.d of.~ hi di.dio!WA.!f fi;;un. Jn the
/'lt-l .aen:tence an.:J. UXJM i./.J capable of. CLllt.A.fl-1.n-ff a IWl?..fl£ of. me.aniJu;µo Some UXJlUM CCUUUJ mo11.e
g~ ~ i:.han. oi:.he!t4 . Jn i:.he ,aenience a UXJM can c.aA.1Z.ff- what i./.J fa..rw u;n a.a i:.he derwi:.cdi.ve
~ ( ~ and conrwi:.cdi.ve mean~ We can. &-ff that. "derw:ta;tWn1" 11.ef.eM to i:.hi.nfj4 M 11.ep11.e-aerdi.nfj
.-.-o, example.ti of. wh.ai rne.an1infµ :the woNi CCJ.lt./U.eA. We can 4G?f t.ho.y.":Joe &.own i./.J a h.tJ.cAey pl.a!feA.. 11
I~
But we mu.di:. be CIIIZ..ef.ul.. and point. out what i:.oo rnt1n.!f- 11.en.deM ma!f rw:t u.n.deA.dand, :the
ma:t:te11. of. "~n, fi;11. wan:f.. of. a bei:.:telt :f.eA.mo When we "i.J...l..uml.n.," we U!JIWlne!tai.e,
,.

2
011.. trl..i.d.11 40me 011.. ail of :the ch.aA.ac:te.Jl.i..di.c.4 011.. a:UA..Lbu:f.e4 t./w:.t. mud. be p11..e4en;f. in
derw:f.i.Ju; -i.he tWJr.d-in con.i.ex:t. We have i.o /.JClJJ i.lud. a lwcAey p~11 Lc/1 one who pJ.m;.d
on i.cer-on a i.eam of 4ix fTIDl.r-<1.Tld wlw :f.Jr..J.ed i.o 4COl1..e a 9-Jlal w.Jd.h a pucl., 011.. p;teverd. a
9-Jlal f!A.i;m be.J.ng. 4colted wil.h. a pucl.. • We mud., i.h.efl., be caA.efJU in ~ owz.
11
11
duti.eJiLd co~ derw:ta:lion..! ' 11J1..l.umiru:L:l:n i...d mo11..e 4~ i.hori :the derw~
fac;Wtr... On.lg. i.fvwu¢ :the pll1TIRA :f.€/t.!Tl can. we Nww when. an.d lww we 4fwv.J.d ILde :the i.elun.
The "derwi.iJu;,1' can i.ndi.ca:te, bu:f. rw mo11..e, 40me 4pecJ./k. Lli.J.udl1..a:t/1.4J of :the uvll.d.
CoMi.t:i.eA i.he da:f.eme.n:l in a. derw;f.a;tl.ve 4eMe1 bu:f. a.la; coMi.deA. :the da:f.emerd. i.n. CUL
11
i.J..l..um.i.n.e 11 4e.!Ule. The ~ i.hen., i...d 11..eJLli.J; C£LM.i.ed b!f :the 11.Lll.um.i..n.ai~"
Mpeci.4 of~ i.e;un. The.de eute eil.helL 4pelle.d ou:f., 011.. i.heJ; aA.e Nwwn in a pll.i.o11.. 4eMe
bg. bot.h 4peofi.eA. and Li.d.ene11..e l/Jiten. we coMideA. i.he i.eAm 114tjl.J£Lll.e1 " lwweve;z., we can. 4ee
wlvf Li.d.en..eA.1 011.. Jtea.deA. can. be conf.w.Jedo "5g.uaA.e11 can be Ude.d in i.he 4eMe of i.lud. whi..ch
ha4 Li.d.4 of a:U:A.i.hu:f.eA. c.alUUJlftf;, d.i/-fe;terof. ~· We have"4<juaA.e 11a.d i.lud. whi.ch
11..eptt.e-<Jen:IA a bound GA.ea i.fl/wui)h. f.o wz. 41.de.4 wh.i.ch. meei. i.n. 4udz. 1JXJ,!f4 a.d i.o fijllTL pwz. ~
11
~· We have "41JuaA.e M 11..ep~iJu;, t.lud. whi.ch i...d ~ diA.ec:t 1 p~ and
L
lwned. We a.Ldo have 11.dtjuaA.e.11 a.d 11..ep11..e4en;:liJu; i.hai. whi.ch 11..e{el1..4 i.o a. pe/UJOn 14 b~
40mwlud. dull, ~ and twi. i.n. :the pidwz.e.
The .li4. 011.. a:U:A.i.hu:f.€4 of phetwmen.a -.idea4, even..i.41 peA.AJflfJ1 tJWuµ, and i.n.di.:f..u:f.ii:mh11
1
a.d '"iJ..l.umin.a:f.M i...d of c./1...U.i..caJ ~ce, i.hen., in rnean.i.Ju;. We :taAe Ho4peA.4
11
11
po4i.:li.on i.hat. ~ iA a pa;lleA.n of ~bold, c.alUUJ.iJv;} rnean.i.Ju;. Wlud. iA ~
iA ihai. we do twi. d.1Aco ve11.. ~ in wo!UiA, bu:f. i.lud. nrJ.n. fTIJ..L4t a.J.u.x:Lg.d ~e ~ i.o
w!UiA. Tlw.4, an.g. i.ime t.lud. mCUL !MAe-<J a ~ u:f.:teAan.ce of rniI1.ina1 value--a
4e.ri:f.ence.- he ~€4 memW1t) i.o 40me expeltien..<:-'!. exp11..e44ed 011.. corruru.utJ..cated o~ 011.. in
11
11
Wll.i.:tten f.o;un. Some ~ a11..e inevilabl.e. We call 4uch m~ 114J..r;;u>/ 1 M i.o
:the woll..d 011.. uv!UiA whi.ch c.t1IUUJ- 4u.ch. me~. f!fCUL doe-<J rwi. have i.o ~ in a ~ t.lud.
he mud. 1ei. a wll..d dmu:l. fo11.. .dO~ A4 Ho4peA.4 dn:tu 11 a wll..d iA a 4IJ!llho1 fo11.. :the
memW1t) i.he woll..d caA.ll.1..e4, 11 whi.le a 11c.1..oud iA a 4~ of llf.LiJi.- 11 NeveM.~ a c.1..oud
n.eedd a 11..d of a:UA..Lbu:f.e4 i.o be 11~e" and~ i..f. we coM.i.deA. i.ha:t
memW1t) mud. be ~ 011.. commu.n.i..cai.ed. A "0iruw;f.a;tl.ve e1emen;t 11 iA i.he memW1t) iJud
a woll..d CCJNl.i..eA a.d d1.d.i.n.ct. f!A.i;m :the pluµ>.Lcal, -in;teJ..leci.u.al, 011.. emoi.i.l/e p;wpeJd:l..e.d
i.ndicaie.d in 11i..1.J..um.ina:n 11 an.d 11derwi.ai.1..on..11 Coruw:f:a:lioM inc.J.mle mo11..e i.hmi.
11
i...l..i..wnJ.nM 11 and 11derw:f.at.i..oM •.• A coruwi.a;li.on mud. J.ncl~ CUL a.;f;tl;:fude. tTn ~
Ld i.he 11..e4u)..t of. a be.Li.ef + CUL emo:ti.on, wil.h. :the ail.Uude b~ one i.lud. Ld 11.dnl1A.111011..
~l.o~ oz."pUM. 11'cuu:i eu.1.o~ Tlw.4, a. coruwi.a:f.i.J.;e ~ iA a mean.in9- ~en
b!f a human beiJu;, in i eAm4 of t.he J.rde;w,c;f.ioM of i.he m.i.nd, i.he ux;Jt.ld of 4en.de41 and :the
uvJt.ld of emo:tivM. Jn :the ~"He bo11..e hi...d CIWM wli.h f.olti..lt.wi4 n the derwi.a:t.i.J,;~
and .i.11u.m..Uudwe eJ..emeni.4 mud. be ~ in :the J..i¥d of eJ.emen;U, of &me com.po.di.:f.ion
C1W44eli. at. cetr.i.a.J..n ~..
Bu:t. 11CIWM 11 ha4 coruwi.a:f.lJJM. ~ 11pal.n., 11 11.duf.~ 11
11
11
~It.fl, 11 and 11.daC.ll.i/ice1 amoru;. oi.heA.41 :to i.lw.de of :the Qvu.di.an. ~n.. -[.veA.frf coruw- :tai.i.1.m 11..~ a :f.eMt t.ltrd iA capabl.e of ~n an.d derw:f.ai.i..on. The env:twe
eJ.emen;U, of :the 4peoAe1t, u.vt.i.:tel1.., ~ dn.d 11..eadeA. ~e mean~ i.o :f.he wll.CIA--4u.ch.
11
G.4 " CIW.d.d,"' " 4piAeti,
n:t.he .cm;lld, 11 and oi.heA. :t.ellJM. Jn No .. 1J: we coMi.deA. :t.hiA rrv.:ti:eA.
11
of ~ in a c.i..o4e11.. ~i.cal con.i.exi:.., and move i.o coMideA. i.he dep.n.i..i.i.on of'mean~
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WLl1cuu:L Quine, in hi.A "7he '?1Wbl..em of.(!/~ in lirt.f}uLdi..c.4' po,LJi;l,j ou:t :the exhl.eme
11

di.ff.1-cul:!,f in def-i.n.J.nf meon.ing,. 11 7he ~ ~~' f.vcU/.Je-t> on a
~ and dei.~ whi.ch cudi..cuJ.a:ted 40u.ru:f4 have 11mean.intj. 11 (He wou.J..d be bei.:tett. of.{.
weJte he to wnCeA.Jl. hirMel/- wUh :the i.eAm 11 COAA.f!n IU:d.hett :than. 11 haveo- 11 ) He doeA not. wme
i.o 9fi.1.p4 wli:.h :the d.ef.inli inn of~ f.v1t he wLll have no 11ilw.cA 11 wi.i:h :that whi..ch
caJVWi. be ob4e1tved and vetU.f.1-e.d in i.eJUM of- 4Cierdi.f.i.c me;f/wd4. The di.c:llon.cuu;, M :the
woM of. :the l.ex.1..coflA-Clphe!t, doeA rwi. ;;J..ve an. ln419-h:f J.nt.o ~ bu:t wMi..cLelT.4 orWJ.
wolt.d.4 :that. OAe al..ifl.e in CGA.l'UJirt.f} mean.irt<J-¥1-0"~· S:ti.11, :the invOAi.able human. Clt!f
Ld "what. doeA :that. mean.?" 11Wlu:d Ld :the mean..i.ntj of i:.hLd wo!td. n "(!)hat. i.d.ea.IJ. aJte in i:.hLd
fX.l4&9£?11 We COJt 4ee i.he human. f.acuJ.4- J..eap~ t.o M/.JOci.a:te i.dea4 M mean.irt.f}. Howeve1t,
i.deM OA..e me.rd.aJ.. pluuwme.na, and :the 4c.i.e.n.i.J.4: d.vp4 4fwJti. of. acc.epi.irt.f} WUJ po44ibLl.J.;t!f
of. ve!ti.f~ :the phenomena in4i.de :the lwman. mi.n.d.
7he1te Ld c~ a i.holUUJ pA.Oblem hefi.eo We COJt Ni.ow :tlud. a 4!fdem of- aA.t.i.cuJ.a:teJi. 40~
move4 J.nt.o act.inn in i.eJUM of. human. expeJZ.1..e.rv'-e when. :the/Le Ld a concep:t OIL pe1tcep:t in :the
human. m1.nd wUh !teApeci. :to beirt.f} exp;te44ed 01t wmmunl.cai.ed. Bu:t can. we p;wve :that. i.he
wncep:t 01t pe1tcept. in :the mi.nd of. :the 4peaAe1t 01t llYl.li:.ett. iAJ ~ i:n. beirt.f} egu.al to i.he
4:1:.Jte.anv.J of. 40Wlfi.-d e vofa..ed 01t dim.u.J.a:ted? 01t :that. CJA./UJJ;f of- 9fi£Lphi..c 4ymb0Lo doe-t> A.ep1te-t>e;z:f
:the 4:1:.Jte.anv.J of. 40un.d.4J On t.he oi.he!t lwn.d, can we p;wve :that. :the d.ecodirt.f} of. flA-Clpheme4
01t phoneme4 w.Lll JteAuJ.;/:. in a pe1tcepi. 01t wncepi. on :the paA.i. of- :the .l.i..den.eA. vii.
1te.adetr.. in :the .deMe of~ o f. mean.int;? Jn each CM e :the!te Ld iJie i.mpo4.di.hUJ.4
of ;;J..vi.n.t; rn.a:the.ma:f.il celti.li:.u.d.e to :the 40und.4 and :the pett.cepu oil. concepi.4 ad
e.q.u.al.. 01t eq.!Uval.en.t.. Tlw.4, i.he fj/LarTIJT/fl./l.i. avoidd :the phi.J.n4Vphi..ca1 wo!Li.d.4 of.
4pecul.aiinn M to 11~ So doe4 :the lexJ..c.of)ll-GPhe!t who 4ei.:f.l.e,a on4 f.vtt do.i.emeAfA
in Zeltm4 of. IIal..ifl.erte.4411 in mean.i.ruJ
0

ftif

6~5in J..ooA.irt.f} at. what. Ld o?f-en. :teMZed 11<;/en.eA.al Seman;t.id!--whelte ~l..c.4 Ld coMidetted
~. :the duti.IJ of- mean.int) 4 not. :the 4Ci.ertce o f. m~-we come t.o t.he i.he4Ld :tlu:d a

r

wo!td Ld not. a :f.hi.n;;., 1.dea, even;!., peMOn, 01t ide.a, bu:t a wo!td d.aJui.4, foll. i.den;li.tJ.a.ble
/ 7 expetU.ence. 7ha:t whi..ch a wo!td mud.. .di.and foll. iAJ :the nttef.elteni.. 11 A4 FllfJJte.iA po,LJi;l,j out.,
in Shtucf.Wt.e of. ArneA..i..cari. ~~ :the 4Ci.erd.Ld:t Ld not. avelt4e -to .du.ch a po.<:11.:li.on.,,
.J .j.nce what. :the wo!td dand.4 f.v1t Ld 11o u:t i.helte114u.hcJ.ed :to .<:tcJ..en.;ti/-.Lc a.n.aJ.y.41.A, t.he
.<:1ern.antl..c4 ca1i.ed 11JZ.ef.e1ten:lia.l m~" Ld mvJZ.e accept.able than. :the ~ h1cki.en
in4i.de man. 14 mind. lloweve1t, i.hett.e a1te i.!Wu.hled. FIU1l1.cLd i.ru::Li..ca;te,d oneo Thi.A f.i.eld of.
4eJTllJ.J'!:ll..c4, ~on i.hcd whi..ch :the wo!td dand4 fo1t can.not. be ~o

...,_,c.

2
~ :Ld a 41Jd.em of. eut.i:.LcuJ.aied /.Xlun.cl/.J. The ~ wow in teAtM of. ihe4e

and in iellJTLd of. i.heiA. <)ltCLpfW::n.1 llep!l.e4en.i.atiJJn. Seman;t.Lc.4 aoMi.deM 111l.ef.e.A.en;f.,j. 11
lhe,oe lle f.e.1tent4 a1te i.he pherwmen.a whLch i.he /.XJl..l.fl.d.4 and i.heiA. IJJJl.i.:f.:f.en. f.o/Un/.J can. oni.J;
ll.eptte4ent. A ~ :then., mud. be a d.11..ud.U/UJ.J...id Vil a f.un.cti..o1UL.li..d, Vil /.Xlme
combi..n.at.i.on of. bo:f.h, bt.d a ~i.an, i.n. :the mode.1tn and li.nfju.Ld:li..c.al ,oen.ae., can. not.
11..ed on meani.Ju;}, i.n. :the 4eMe4 in which we have dLdc.u<l4ed mean.iJig,. Woll..M have 4.i.m.i.J..cut.
rnea.n.i..nJ;A a4 we have coMi.deAed. Lei U/.l l..iJoA at. 11no 11 and 11no i. 11 and 11 ~ 11 and"en.:thu,ai..a&li:i!.
«le have ::l:.u.v /l..e4eAva:f.J.iJM conce.1tni.Ju; 11no 11 and 11 noi. 11 --,oi.mi.J.a.A. in mean..i.Ju;. We can. a.t,;A-ee a4
:W i.heiA. 4fPWrupilff wi.:f.fwrd eve.It def.J:n.i.n.9- the ~ of. one of. i.he4e i.e/Un/.Jo A~
"ni/' and 11no:t" CJA.e not. fW/xlb.l.e of. mt.du.a.1 ,oubdilt.diJJn i.n. a.n.u- ,oi.Ju;,1-e ,oen;tence. Wi.:th
11..e4pec.i. iv 11 ed{feA 11 and 11enthU.di..cuJi.LcJ' we have i.wo a.djed.we,o, ,oi.Jl..ud.UA.ai.J.y. Bt.d we
11
IJ.X)u).d be halt..d pt.d iv U/.le i.heiA. al..i.Aen.e,o,o in meani.Ju; i.n. "lie Ld eG{}eA iv pl..ea.de,
and
11
"lie Ld eni.h.U/.Ji.ad..Lc iv pleaAe~ and be cnnvi.n.ci.n.~. A~ f/wm whLch woll.d in i.he ::l:.u.v
woll..M :that. OAe al..i.Ae i.n. me~ do we deltwe i.he me.al1.iJu;j of. i.he wo!UlJ
/.XJwuiA

Fll..Vm i.he d.11..ud.l.IA..CLL e.l.emen;tA of. a woll.d we can de.Jti.J/e &me meaJ"l.i.Ju;. Foll exampl..e,
in i.he woll.d 11'11..i.vu.l.ei., 11 we An.ow i.ha:t i.he mo.1tphemi..c d.11..ud.UJte added iv 11fl..iyeJt 11 doe.A
"mean" i.ha:t wh.i.ch Ld 4!na.L1., of. ~ de<Jftee. Bt.d f/wm meani.Ju;, even. when. obiain.abl..e, we
do not. W:JM M ea,oi.J.y. ivwa;u::L MA.uc.i.UJte and f.unc.i.iJJn..
ffleani.Ju; Ld ccvuU..ed by. woll..M. AlihoUflh. ihe 4ame woll.d mau- C£1//A.fl dif.f.e;teni rnea.n.i..nJ;A i.n.
i.he ,oame ,oen;ten.ce-/{e Ld a 4~ p~," and. a.J.i.!wUJ)h :the ,oame woll.d rnLlfl C£1/Ul.!f cli.lf.e.Jtent
rnea.n.i..nJ;A i.n. dlt/e.A-eni ,oenien.~'A ~ Ld i.ha:t bvwui.ed /.~ whell..ein ail ,oiJie.4
Cl/te eg.ua)- i.n. ~ and. whe.1tei.n. i.heiA. j.wicti..oM condi.:tt.de {.oil each a 1Li..<;Af. ~· 11
ffleani.Ju; come,o f/wm pe1UJVrw.J..i.4. M ex.p11..e44e.d Vil cornmun.i..ccd.ed i.n. 1J.XJll.d4. BehaviJJ~,
we 4GJJ i.ha:t a nu:m lleAporuid i.NwUflh. i.hiMiruJ, fe~ and. 4eM1Af}. WheneveA he dou,
ll..e4pirili in ie.Jtm4 of. hLd pe1UJVna.l.J4 d.11..ud.UJte.4 he doe,o 40 i.n. i.he Li..gAf of. hLd wU.que
f.un.c.i.iona M a man.. To act afld iv be a maJ'l.-even in i.he 4eMe of. i.he ba,oLc ad.Wil.1.eAJ
of. i.he c.el.J.4-Ld iv ~e meani.Ju; iv h.ini.4e.J/. Th.U4, each explle.4..dion oil cornmun.i.ca:lion in
~ 11..eplle4eni.4 a ~f.uJ. /wman. expe.1ti.en.ce. .) i.n.ce i.he llfLfl9£ of. exp~
lwwe ve.11.. wi.de, Ld 1.1.mil.ed., i.he.. Aan.fl£ o/ imlu:iA. Ld .lifl.ewLde 11.mLte.do WH.hi.n. :f.he 1imLta:tioMJ
of. nu:m 1,o pe.lt/.XJnaLi..i:.f!- lle4poMe4 and 11..e4pvn.d.i.n.fj i.he/lf!. Ld i.he co11..e o/ 11~ 11' f.Oe
mu,ai. lleali..g.e i.ha:t rnea.n.i..nJ;A and meaninf;,, i.n. a li.nfjuLdi.Lc 4en.4e1 can. be ava.U..abl.e oni.J;
t.M..ow;Ji. i.he woll.d4 i.ha:t expfl..e.,,d,tJ rnea.n.i..nJ;A. The.11..e Ld one cen.iAaJ.. ihe4Ld lwwev~ it a
/.Xlmewha:t mel.an.chol;f one . lloweveA rrrL(}!I Limi.:te.t:L pv44i..bLli.:ti.e4 we rnLLf! haye. {.oil <;JIW-Ph.Lc Vil
olULi. 1teptte4eni.a:lWM of. pe.1tcepi.4 and concepi.4-a.n.d i.hell..e CJA.e maJ"l.fl-ihe weal.:th of. i.ha:t
whLch a lwman. bei.Ju; ha4 :f.o ex.pll..e44 01t cornmun.i..ccd.e Ld much 11..LcheA and vwz.i.ed :than Ld
:the l.an.~e avaLl..abl.e {nil ecuut.y.ifuJ hwnan meani.Ju;4. ffl~, 1t.ef.e1t1ted iv lwman.
~e ex.plle44iJJn oil cornmun.i.ca:lio~ Ld :tha:t whi.dt indLca:te,o a pe.lt/.XJn 14 CV M ci.oU.d Vil.
4ubcoMciJ.JU.d lleac.i.ion iv ex.pe.11..i.en.ce--ex.pe.1ti.en.ce :that. Ld ex.p.Li.c.abl.e oni.J; in. ieAIM
of. nu:m 14 ex:pM-Len.ce a,o 4en&!t.ff, i.n.:tel.J.eci.u.al, and 87Wtio~ all. i.M.ee ei.emeni.4
e.n.tp9£d i.n. &me p;wpolliion.. We do not ~Ue.4i.iJJn :the fad. i.hat Life wLthoui meaJ"l.i.Ju; 11.XJuJ.d
be a conhw.d.Lc:tion in. eve.11.ff 4eMe. We a~, when we coMi.deA ~IJ..0.9£ a,o ex.p11..e,o.aifuJ
man. 14 1tead.ioflA ::thai MA.ud.WLe, f.un.cti..o n, and mean.J.n:r; a1t.e :the oll.de.ll..4 and the bed
oil.de.II.. i.n. whi.dt iv handJ...e man. 14 ~e.
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cvn.4i.d.eA. :the npUA.e11 ~ wlw will M4W :t.hr:d. "~e iA a -o~em oil.
olliieA. o/ aA.i.1..cu.la:ted .dOl.JJULd :t.hlwu.r;Ji whl..ch membe.A.-o o/ a .dOi.i..e:f.!J. expll..e/.v.j 011.. corrunwii..ca:f.e
:t.hei.A af.faiAA and .dOci.al na:f.wt..e. 11 Thede .dOW?..dd a11..e vocal and can., :t.he.A.efvll.e, be capi.Wl..ed
and 11..ecollded. Theff ({l,J.!f be 1Z.ep1t..e4en:f.ed. iJi wll.Lf.:l:Jvn fi.;1t1n . The .dOwu:id of., :t.he .de.rt.de of., C1!t!f
one ~e cmt be :t.aAen and def.iJied. and di//e11..en:t.iaied f;wm :f.lw4e of. C1!t!f 4iftrlk o:t.he.A.
~fl£, and f.;wm aLl vi.he.A. ~. OUJt ~' iJi :t.he .de.rt.de di.Acw.J/.Je.d, iA n.oi.
cvnawzmi. wdh :t.he pell..,dOnal..i.i.!f- Cl.d expll..ed/.Jed 011.. commu.n.1cai.ed i.hlw~ :t.he 4~em of:
.dOu.n.dd, but wdh i.he -o~em o/ 4Vl.JJULd i.hem/.Jelve.tJ. We cmt have aci.i.vilie-<J i.hr:d. aA.e o;w.J.,
011.. ac:f.i.vilie-<J i.hr:d. Me n.oi. o/W..L-iJi veA.bal and rwn-ve11..bal.. patte.A.M.

le;t

U4

We cmt ex.pll..e/.v.j oU11..4elve.tJ o!UJ.Llu., oil. we c.an. dA.aw, .tJcu..i.pt, paint., bl.a.Je 4~, oil. poiJi:t.
out: we have rwnve11..bal a c:f.i.vilg. iJi :the l.a:t.:t.e11.. i.Jid..anCed. One cmt 4uppo4e i.ha:t. wd.h a
m.i.n.i.ma1 OJTli)un;f. of: ~i.i.cal eru:iR.avo11..- M o;r.al,- :t.hr:d. we ea.rt expll..e/.v.j and cvmmu.n.1cai.e
willwut .l...i.nf;u.i.di.cal 4i.fl..u.c:f.uA.eA. !!/ J /.Jee an. G/t..IWW poiJi:t.~ iJi a cell.iaiJi d /Aec:f.i.on,
:t.hen J M4.lme i.ha:t. :t.hiA Ce.A.km di.A.ec:t.i.on ha-o mean.~. Jf. J fv.ll.ow i l i he.ad, J M.dume,
f;wm mu- , .eA./1.J...i.ell ex.pell..ien.Ce.41 i.ha:t. J rn.if;h;t weLl be ex.pec:t.ed i.o i.aAe a waJfi. iJi i l i
di.ll.ec:t.i.on..
J/ J 4ee a paiJi:t.i.rtfl. o/ bi.ll.ch i.11..ee.tJ, and J.t J have 4een LiAe ~ befi.;11..e, J M.dum.e i.ha:t.
:f.he paiJi:t.~ of. :f.he i./l..ee<J iJi .dOme UX1IJ /.Ji.anti.4 fi.;11.. :f.he i.fl..ee.tJ wil.h uni.ch J am f.ani.J..i.aA. Oil..
11
wd.h whi..ch i.he atl..i.iAi. iA fami.J..l.aA... Of. CVU/l.-oe1 he mD.!f have 11 ~ 4uch i.ll..eed, and
ne.i.:f.heA he rw11.. J mag. have 4een 4uc.h i.ll..ee4 befi.;11..e. Nevell..i.hele44, 40me ·exptt..e.441.on and
t'l-l co~n will tie/.Jul.:t. /;tom i.he paiJi:t.J.n.r;. J u.m.J.J..d oaihe11.. i.ha:t. b!f 44;nA a.ru; cudi.d. ·
!fC5 rrW;Af. corrrnu.n.i.Ca:f.e. The 11..eAUJ..i.4 of. 4uch aci.i.vili..e.d. cld we have diACJJ.M,ed a11..e d.i..d:.in.c:t.l.g
~~38 rwn-veA.ba.L. The deaf. aA.e enabled i.o cvmmu.n.1cai.e willwut au.di.ble e~l .dOwui..d •
..,...<i . On :the vi.hell.. hand, we mag. well have pwz.e.1..y li.rtfl.ui4i.iJi..al exptt..e.441.on.4 and o;mmu.n.1cai.i.on4.
Howeve11.., i.he ex:f.en:t. i.o whi..ch m:JJt co~ oil. ex.pll..e/.v.je.d hi..nidel.f- iJi pWte.1.g. vocal
1 ,p
cu:;;:LU;Ui.e4, M diA:li.n.c:t. f.;wm o:t.hell. lwm:J.n. fi.;1Z.m4 of. behavi.o11..1iA d~ l.imiled..
Of. CVU/1..4e1 :t.he poiJi:t. we m!Ul:f. mafl..e iA i.hr:d. we caruwi. have a ~1..cal 4!fd-em, :t.hai.
iA a.Li.ve, 1.n. G.IUJ one 40cl.e:t!f, M en:f.iA.eltJ di.d.iJic:t. f;wm rwn-ve11..ba.l and rwn-vocal..
ad.i.vili.e4. Lei. U4 ex.mniRe :t.hiA M4ell..i.i.on moll..e clr.Me.1.g..

..
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Ove11.. ihe 1w.cLw we can. heaA. wi..:fJwut .aeei.n.~ iouch.iftr;, :tad.i.nf;, and f.e~ al.tJwufjh. ihe
11.eAu..i.:ld of- ihe ~ utiell.fl.rl.Ce.d rnGJJ be .auch a.a io evoAe and &li.m.uJ.a:te 4en401tf!
11.ead.i..oM. We hea;z_ ihe .apeaAe11.. oil. .apeaAell.4; we cd:tend., ove11.. ll.adi..o, io ihe ac.i.oll. Oil.
ac:f.vM.
lloweve1t, i..f we ha.d rwi aM.ead!f ha.d much e.xpe.ll.i..en,ce wi.ih. i.he rwn- ve11..ba1 Oil.
rwn-~ e~ of- i.he ex.pe11..i.e.n.ce4 iJv:/.i.c.a;ted b!f i.he 1.ant;IJ..ClflR-, i.he ,a;wuid,
i.h.e.tMel..ve.a, uvuJ..d be ~i.e. 7o be human. ,aowuJ.4 a.a ~' i.he1J mUAi. be about,
4iwu:L {vll., Oil. 1Z.ep1Z.e.aeni. human. ex.pe11..i..en.ce and mean.ifu;n much of- whi..ch mU/.Ji f-wu:;tion a.a
4Vme deJwrniludoM io i.he .l..Lai.eJte/IA. 7he o;wJ., 1Z.epoll.i i.hcd. c.oMi.Ltu.;tu, ihe 11.eAu.ltd of- a
hvll.4e A.aCe, o ve11.. ll.adi..o, {vll. exampl.e, wo uJ..d .a ctlll..cel!f be i.n:te.Lli.hl.e wti..e.4d ihe 1.i.A:teneA.
M.ew 4Vrneth~ about fwMe4 and 1tace.a, ihe 11.krww~ 4Vrneth~ abo ut" be~ rralt.fl..edl.y.
rwn-vocaL Jn 1~ io ihe 40wuJ.4 of- i.he .apec:l!n:f.o11.4 at. a bu.ll p..gld, ihe 1.i..d.enell.,
i..f he couJ..d rwi. .aee ihe buJ..l f.i-r!M., uvuJ..d be much be±te11.. .in,follnled i..f he Anew c.oMidbz.abl.e
ch out i.he nt:dWte of- bu.ll-f-19Af.i.Ju;. [ven l/. he Welte wa:tch~ a buJ..l f.i.9kt, he u.vuJ..d be
wui.e.lud.and i.he ioia1 .aLtuai.i.on l/. he Anew wfu:d coMi.Ltuted a 1t90od11 buJ..l , a 1190od1'
11
bu.ll f-19Jde1t, and a 1190od bu.llf-4Jd.
7he 4i.1eJd:. 11movi.e.d11 needed nul4i.ca1 a.ccorn.pdn.J.me.nt; i.heg needed ca.pi.i..oM. Wi.:f.h i.he
ad.i.iJM and lwz.iilen capii..oM went. ITULdi.c C.011.11.eApodJtJ.rtr/ io i.he ione and mood i.he eveni.4
we;z.e io ,ll.epll.e4eni.. lloweve11.., one can. do rw moll.e i.han. admU i.h.a:f. i.he mov~ pi.ci.Ull.e4 ofiod.alJ 1Z.epll.e4eni be±te11.. aedheii.c expeAi.en.ce G11d:. beiie.ll. e.xpeA.i.en.ce.a c.on..cemtiJu; i.he
ioial behavvll.i..al. a.apec.;f.,,j of- i.he penpl.e and i.hei.A. ex.pe..;U.ence.a, a.a ll.e(lecte.d in i.he
moi.i..on pic.i.wr.eA. llwrwi ~e.a and human. CAi.eA e.xpll.eM and 1Z.ep.tte4eni human. ~·
Such iA Vw.e of- man. 14 COA.ef-ull.'J all.i.i.cul.aied ,aowul. .a!fdem. But we do rwi. CO/le io accepi.
'1te dxdemen.:t i.h.a:f. aJ.;th.vW)h we can. handl.e ~i.c.aJ.. &fA..uci.Ull.e.a .a!fdernat:.i.ccdJ.J, and,
ihu.d, .a~ ihen i.hell.e iA a dLdilu:.i. bll.e.GA-- a.a diAc.on.:t.ifwnu.d- beiuJeen
man. 14 CLll.ii.c.u.1.o vocaJ.. 4~ and man. 1.a. rwn-vocaJ.. behavoll.i..al. paiie.ll.M. A hi.A41.nt;
Aeg.uence of- 40wu:l<J mag. ll.e(led human. app;wva1 in one 40cl.ei1J and hwnmt diAapp;wva1 in
a wihe;z. 40ci.ei.!f.. We caJ..1 i.he 11~11 rwn-ve11..baL, but we u.vuJ..d rwi. c.oMide.A. ihiA rwnvell.ba1 behavi..oll. a.a d~ 1W1UJved /;wm ~·
We caruwi. 4WJ i.fu:d each <;e-du.M!, eac.h pi..ece of. pai.n;f ~ each 40~ each piece of01tch.Lted.U1Z.e, oil. each :WM, .a¥, wlii.mp.eA., vi( /fwwn ·ha.a def-.i.n.Lte and inv0/1..iable
~ ~~.We do 401h hvweve11.., ihai i.he pe.ll.40na1J.;ty. of- C1l1.1f one in.tl.,Wi.duo.1
and i.he. mafi..eu.p of- ang. vne 4Vc.i..e4f iA rwi. ihvlW~ wui.elt.4i.ovd, e.xpll.eMe.d, oil.
cofT1TUJJ1.i..c.a un.J.e.4d we Arww ihai iheA.e all.e ~ i.n.t:eluJ.cf.iM beiween. ihe rwn- ve;z.bal
and ve;z.bal behavi..oll. of- i.ru:l.i..vi.d.uaJ..d in. 40ci.aJ.. .ai.:t.ua;li..oM., 'i'Wte conve.11..&-ti..on, wi..:flwut
de4CAi.pi.i.J/e .aLtu.rdi.oM and e.xpl.anai.1.oM1 capabl.e of- bei.nJ; wukA.d.ood in rw 4T1ali
rwn-ve11..ba1 deyA.ee, wouJ..d ,j(U)Acel!f be i.Jti~l.e wLthvut ihe bacfi..fj/Wwui. and
backi.;wp of- a Arw~ of- i.he .aLtu.ati.on (4) in. whi.ch ihv.ae .apeaAi.nJ; ai a fXJ/d.i.cui.aA.
i.ime and pl.ace f-iJu:l. ihem4e1ve.a. Thell.e Cl.ll.e fTl.C1J11I i.ime4 when ~9£ .aubdLtute.a pll.
rwn-ve;z.bal ad.WJ..i:.y.. 7heA.e CJ/U!. ~ occaAi..oM when human. <;e-dUll.e.4--0ll. ~
.aubdLtute pll. ~i.cal aci.ivi.i:.y.: .ahnA~ a ihumh in pai.n. /;wm a bl.ow, ~
in. di.A~ Nil-.ai.nJ; one 14 egeb1Ww4 in. di41.ain., anofl9 oihell.4. We .aha11 .aee i.hcd.
i.hell.e can. be rw diAc.on.:t.i.nu.ilJ,f in. ~ and rwn-~ , and 4uch iA ihe ca.ae
bee.au.de man. behave.a in mJJ.aA u.n.i.:t/.J of- behavi.oll..
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i.he lwman. bod.ff 11.Mpon.dd in. a pl.Vl.e.i.y. phgAi.ca.l.. 11.MpoMe on ihe in.vo~ level,
M in. ihe CMe of. ,aome fa..iluiA of. 4WCLll..owi.n.f;.., d~i.Ji.<;, .de~ amor19 oi:.he11. in.vo~
11.edpoMM, all un.Lf.4 of. hUJT1GJ1. acf.ivliJ; a11.e moi.alt in. natu.Ae. BJ; "molM.11 we mean. hell.e ilud.

Urtl.e.44

human. ex.p!l£4.di.oM, rwn-ve11.ba.l 011. ve11.baJ.., r;eneA..a.l.1.y. i..n.volve ihe :Wt.al pe;u;on.a.li.t..y • TlwA,
any o.d id c.omp.lex.. The c.ompJ..ex.i.4- c.omeA 0-om ihe fad ihai:. ihe hwnaJt maAeup i..n.volvM
man 14 4eM011.f1 nai:.Wte, hid c.o~i.ve Macf.i.oM :W ex.pett..1en.ce, and hid errviive nai.wi.e
:WUXLll..d and in. 11.MpoMe :W ex.peAi..ence.

''[,x.pell.i.en.ce 11 id a di/f.i..cu.li:. ieMt f.o11. rnall.!f ieacheM, .di:.uden:ld, and J.m;men • We i:.eMt,
11
hell.ei..n., 11ex.peA.i.ence :W be man 14 c.oMci.oU4 and wic.oMci.oU4 do11.e of. 11.edpoMe-d :W ihe
mai:.ell.i.alA of. i:.he o td.4ide woll.1.d, :W ihe vi.e.w.d o(. ihe .tiupe.Jt.n0.;tUA.CL1 eJ.erne.n;&J, :W the
wvll.1.d of. h.im.de,l(.., and :W i.J:i.eaA, emoii.oM, and beli.efd abotd. ihe t.hl.n.fl..4, people, ideM,
even:f..d, and ifl.d.Utd.i.oM i..n. ihe ex.t.eltna.l and in.t.elU'l.0.1 wol1..l.dd of. hid -i.he i.J11:i.i.vi.du.a.l 1.ddag by d.a!f c.oni:.acf..d. A 11rrtJ.i.aA wtLt of. behavi.o11., Ci.Ln neve11. be vi.hell. than. /.JOmeJJJhai:. .tioci.a.1
in. nai:.Wte. The "molaA. 11 un.i:f. of. behavi.o11. id cenhw.1 :W n.ef1.ll.1g all 40cia.l p.tiycfwl.n~.
(The 11..eClde11. .iA 1ef.e;uted :W one of. ihe bed i:.11.ea;frn.en;l,j on and of. 40ci..a)_ p.tiJ;chol.n911, i:.hat.
of. &ech and Vudch(.i.el.d 14 TheolUJ and '?1Wblem.ti in. Social '?.ti!fdwl.n9=~·) The 4~
pcuz:t of. each pe;t..40n 14 ex..i.Ai:.ence iA exp11.e44ed i..n. ihe c.oncepi of. the J...p. (.11 011. the
II i.mmedi..ate P4!fCh.vi.nf}i-cal (.i.el.d. II
Thid (.i.el.d iA a CIW44-4ect.i.on of. i he i..n.d.ivi..du.al 1.d behavorJ...a.J.. nai:.Ull.e ed. aAf- one t.i.me.
The p.ei.d id c.om,wi.iAed of. all. :the neU!l.al impul.AM ilud. have been 1.mp11.e44ed on ihe
i..n.d.ivi..dual 14 ne11.voU4 4!f.di:.em vve11. pad :ti.me. We do n.oi mean, h.vweve11., :that. all of. hid
pcud. neU!l.al ex.pe11.i.e.nc.M come :W Li.J;h;t. and a.di.on in. any 4~ lmmed.i.a.i.e p4yclwl.of}i-cal
(.i.eJ..d. We do mellfl. ih.a:f. ea.c.h. IIi...p.
a4 behavv11.i.a.J.. and Q..d c.oni:.ai.n.ilU) un.Lf.4 of. moi.alt
behavi.oll. aA.e not. wii.lwtd. ~I.&ed. e.leJne.n;tA of. pcud. i..n.d.ivi..dua.l ex.pe..;U.en.ce, ex.pe..;U.en.ce
whi.ch had e;wu..g}t aii.Uudi..n.a.l f.o11.ce :W maAe Lt.d endwU.Ju;. i.mp11.e44i.oM. The (.i.el.d, foll.
i.:t4 4ecvnd. condi:f.u.en;f., iA alAv c.omp11.ided of. ihe pll.e.deni:. phgAi.orl.JJf}i-cal 4icde of. ihe
i..n.d.ividuo.J... The i..n.d.ivi.du.a.l 14 phgAi.ol.o9=i.caJ.. .<Jiai.e wmp.l..u4 can. VCJA.U- maM.eci.4 f/wm one
behavvll.i.a.l ex.pell.i.en.ce :W annihell., and f/wm any one wtLt of. :f.1.me :W ann:thell.. No bM.i..c
o.divil.y of. ihe lwman. bod.ff vpell.aiM guaniil.aiivel.ij. and gualU.aiivel.ij. the .dame vve11. wiLt.d
of. ti.me, a.lt.hvu..glt ea.c.h. iJul.i.vi..dual ha4 a ba.<Ji..c (.in.il.e ~ of. t.hi..n.fa..~1 f.e~ and
phgAi..caJ.41- JteaCi.i.n.t; 11.edpon.4M. One nee.d vn.J.g. checfl.. hid pul.4e ll.ai:.e, hid bl.ovd p!l£44Ull.e1
and hid vihe11. ce.Ll.uJ.a;t a.clivil.i.e.4 ihlwur;Ji. .dci.en;lif.i.c met.hvd.d in. oil.dell. iv d.i.Ac.ove11. ihe
i:.11.td.h of. ihe vaA.i.ab.le phy.di.ol.n9=i..ca.l .di:.aie. The t.hi.ll.d paid. of. ihe i..n.d.ivi..d.Ull.L 14
11
11
1...p. (.. _ iA i:.hai iv whi..ch he iA CUll.ll.eni:.1'; ailend.J.nrj- 40meone 14 hat., hid idea abotd. hid
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~h p1W{.e440tt, hiA GApiA.a:lioM iouxuW. crd.chi.n-fj a :ten-pound 11.ed /.JJ1£1.ppe.1t, oil. hiA
i.altf} lt11.n{}e c.oMi.d.eA.a:lWM of. hiA cmteell. , OJTliJ!U} an aJ.nwd infi-n.il.e rwmbeA. of. oi.helt.
11
cent.~ of. rdhw.c.:lion. 'Recapil.~ :then, :the 11 1...p.f. i./.J condil.u.:t.ed /Jwm pad.

newuzl Vtace.4-expe.A.i..en.ce/.J wil.h a Jt.e~ell.~ emoi.i..ve p1t.ce- :the p;t..e4eni. phy-dio.i.n~
.ata:ted of. i.he i.ndi.Yi.du.al., and hiA CU/l./lRJl;f. ceni.ell..d of. i.nt.e.1t.ed. The.de ceni.ell..d may be
phy-di..ca.4 i.nt.ell.ect.u.al., oil. volliional-emoi.i..ve and atii.:t.wi.i.n.al. Wk:f do we c.oMi.d.eA.
i.heAe dai.emen.U impo/l.:lan;f.?

We

COMi.dell. them impo/l.:lan;f. bec.au./.Je we OA,deJl.;f :that. ~ua+;e mud.. be ' equi..vaJ..en::l io
human behavi..o1t.. The1t.e mu.d.. be a J.nr;k.a). and dll.u.ctwuzl IZ.ei.ailoM/Up1 CLd ~he.41-$-e.d,
between an i.ndi..vi.dual 1.a "'i...p. f.. 11 woll.i..d and :the ~ whi.ch <JA.:f.i..cu.kd.e.d hiA
c.onii.rw.ou.d .ae;z..ie.d of. 11i...p. f. 1.a. fl · We will 09Aee, will SapiA, t.hat. 11pWte.4 ~i..c
f.ac:t4 fTl01J be .aeei a.a .apeci.al]-&e.d /i.JIUM of. .aum.bol..i.c beh.avi..o1t.. n We will 09Jl.ee i.hcd
)l/WlTll1U1A. can be dudl..ed a.a :the po.a.ai..bl.e combi.Jw;li.oM of. wo/1..d.4 uhi..ch eveni.uaJ...J.g
c.omp1t.i./.Je u:f.:teA.an.ce.d in any. one ~· L(/J1.~ i./.J a .ay.d.em; a.a .au.ch, ~ mat;
be dwi.i..ed GA a .qµiem, GA i./.J iA.u.e will chem~. Bu4 in :the .lmz.r;e.1t. .den.de, bot.h
~ ex.pe.Jt.i.enc.e and rw~ ex.pe;ti.ence/.J condil.tde :the .ai.de of. a human equ.a;t.i.cm
wh.o.ae at.hell. .ai.de .i..a human behavio1t.e We do rw:t N-ww t.hat. we C(JJ1. 1t.epeai. J<l.u..cAh.ohn. 1.a
the.41./.J t.hd 11~ i./.J ji.wi. one Ai.nd of. human hehavi..o1t.1 11 bu;t we can /.Jafl- thcd lw.man.
behavio1t. C(JJ1. neveA be th.o1WU1}hl.JJ un.dell..dWod wi.:f.h.o u;f_ ~i..ca.1 equi..va..la.n.ce in
ex.p1t.e.4.di..on anr:L c.omnw.n.i..c.ah..n. By. :the &me io/?..en we uvu.J..d OA..dell.i:. i.ha.:t. h.um.an behavio1t.1
in i l i i.elUM of. mol.aA un.J.i..d of. behavi..o1t.1 and d.4 .aeen thMUJ}h man'.a "J...p. f..1 1 need.4
rw~ ~ and i.h.o.ae of. .l..i.ng,0.di.c.a..l ~ io c.omplemen:f. each oi.hett, ii
rwi. io act. in .a~~ Jt.e.kdi.oM. Jn 'Pi.Ae 1.a vi.ew of.~' he c.oMi.dell..d :th.at.
beh.avio1t. i./.J c.ompll.i.4e.d of. "PAf!-ch.o.i.n~ p!Wce/.J.de.4 + in;f.e.AJ'l.Q.). 1t.e4po!We.d io .aeMai.ioM +
11
a.Ll t.h.iM~ + f.~. {J.J,hi.J..e t.he.Jt.e i./.J 40me di...tdiJtci. l.acA of. pcur..aLlel equi..va..len.ce
in hiA da:f.emen;t, GA COJi be .aeen /Jwm the p.ay.ch.o.i.n~1 mo1t.e J.n~ vi.ew of. lw.man.
behavi..o1t. in i.elUM of hiA 111...p. f. 14, fl we can .aee i:.he evo.l..u.:tion of. :the i.hi..nA~ of.
~ ioUKJ/Ui. a i.heoll.fl of. l..an..~1 in a :toi:al. 4eMe1 GA p.ay.c!w~J...cal...
We can dai.e :that. the ~ N-ww.a :the po44i..bl.e UX1.ffd of rnafl.~ a dai.emeni. in a
~en .i.an.fflJ..a9£· Clle c.an a.l.4<J dai.e :t.hcd :the p.ay.c!w.i.n~ N-ww.a :the 1t.ea.dOM uil.y. peopl.e
need io rnafl.e .ai.ai.eJ171!JVld in any. ~ , ii rwt in a.LL ~. We C(JJ1. al..ao .aee i.hcd
we c.an. dudy. p.ay.ch.o.i.nr;k.a). .a!J-d.em.d and .1..i.ng,u.1.d.i.ca.l .a!j-d.em.d p1t. dfi..u.ctUA.e, a;f 1.ead, in
a 40mewh.ai. i.ndepeden;t env.UWnmerd., bu;t, hav~ p!Wceed.e.d al.o!U} the l..ine.a of. dll.u.ctwz.e
and fun.ct.ion, we mud.., i.nevi.:t.ably., come io the maileA of.. "me.an.~." When we 1t.each t.hi./.J
point., a point. whi..ch i./.J , in 1t.ea.1J.;t.y., ai.uxJ.y..a a c.oncomml.:tan:t f!.e.a:twz.e, one t.hat 111l.W1..d
a1ofU}, 11 we mud.. rwi.e :that. p.ay.ch.o.i.n~ f.eai.UA.e4 of. man G/Le wi.:t.h.otd ~ an.d
.d~ un.l..e.4& :they. aJte ex.p;t.e/.J.de.d oil. a;mmun.i..ca:te.d in UX1.ffd bo:th ma:ti.ellAJf. ve.1t.boJ..
anr:L rwnve.1t.baJ. c.onceAM and act.J..vi.:f.J.e,,j. At. i:.he &me time, ~ and po.A.fJ..i..an.~
and rwn-vbt.ba.1 act.i..vi.:t.y. OA.e ~ wil.hotd :the peA.cepi..a and concept.a of. lw.man. behavio1t.•. Wi.:t.hin.. .du.ch a c.oni.ex.i. of. ex.pll.e.4.ai..on, l..an..~ C(JJ1. be dwi.i..ed .a!j-d.871.~..
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Svwdwz.e f14 {)Ld.iJu:;t F;wm f!1ea.n.i.n9: Ru:th f3cuuuu,
The ~' he wlw, in t.he fl.O/l./Wwell. .de.Me, equ.a:f.e.d ~ CLd a .df!-d.em of OA:Li.cu.J.ated.
.dOu.n.d./.J, un.i.que t.v a ce.ldai..n. .dOcial om:ie.A., ~i.A..e.d t.v be able t.v de.dC//.i.he hLd .dJl.diem. Jn
.dO doi.nJ;-, hz wLdhe.d t.v avoid t.he concept. of 11mean.i.nJ;-11 cuui. &
nudhdcLd of h.Ld:to141. We
11
11
11
11
.oa.g. rnei.lwd.d bec.au.4e t.helt.e Ld no one .dd concept. of fci.d.o141 . 0Wl f.;U.etu:L i.he ~
w.14he4 t.v e.dcape wh.cd he caJ..1d i.he a1i.en. feai.Wt.e of h.Ld:to141 ad ifihwduced into hLd
11
~~ 4f!-d.em. One of t.he feai.wte4 of 11h.Ld:to14111 Ld i.h.cd oft.he "di.acNwn.i.c e.J.emoi.t.
11
11
BJ/'di..aclvwn.i.c 11we coMi.deA. :the i.eAITl.d 11di..a +- 11own.i...c whi..ch, i.v~eA., 11.ef& :W- p<:U;-d~
oil. movi.nJ;- i.hlWl,Jl}h :time o A hLdt.oll.i..ca).. cori..dki.ell.ai..Wn of ~ will i.n.volve ~
in. l.nn.~U119-e ove/l. :f.ime. 1.,,oncwut~ .duch a coMki.ell.ai.i.on wuJ.d, oil. doe.d, i.n..volve
llea.dOM f.o1t. .duch ~--Oil. a.U.e.t;ed. ll..ea/.JVM f.o1t. ,auch c~. One can. mea.dUA.e a .dOwui.,
bu:t he can.not. mea.dWte a cha.nJ;,e in. .dOwui. ove1t. time wUe4.d he hCLd 11.ecoll.ded., failhfulJ.J;,
a11 pll.i.oll. .dOu.n.d./.J in i.ht:d ~ beinJ;, meCLdwted. Oil. COMid.eAed CLd c~ing, OVe/l. t..ime.
Thell.e i.4 i.he pe/l./.Ji.4i.en:f. be.11-ef i.hai. hi.4t.o141 hCLd much t.v diJ r.u.U.h 1.:1.4 h~ t.he ll.eCOJUi of.
pad. e veni..d. Of coU/t/.Je, one cou.J..d, in. a .dpecLf..Lc .den.-ae, de.dC!l.i.he fXld event.d . lloweve1t.,
M de4Cll.i..pt.we, i.he pWte ~ i.e.ndA to :thi.nA of de.dC!l.i.hinJ;, t.he ~ CLd :that.
.dpecip.c ~ whi.ch ~·at :f.h.e. ·-;Jpe.ciji..c. :f.ime of hi..d oun meMWlemeni..d.
Thi.n.Ai.n.<;- in. i.eAITl.d, oil. col.le~ :feAm.d, of. bCLdi..c .dOwui. un..U.4 in. a 4peci.fi..c ~, i.he
~ view.d plwn.eme-d CLd 11..ekd.We t.v vi.hell. plwn.emeA. How a/Le i.he4e .dOwul./.J
di.4t.ll.i.hid.ed. in. ,auch cuui. .du.ch a i.an.r;ucu;e? ThLd g.u.ed.J..on Ld hLd main. ~n. When he
cna an.dwell. i.hLd dA.u.ci.wwJ.. ~n, he w.i...lL have deAi..ved. i.he dLdA.iJJid.J..onal el.emeni..d
of. .dOIJJ!d4 u.n..i.i.,_ common :to a ~e wuieA. du.d!f 011.. coMi..de.Aa:li.on. H_e w.i...lL have
de.dC!l.i.hed t.he ~o f?e:t.Wl.niltf} :to a .di.atement. we have UAed. COMi.4i.e.ni.J.g, 11 The
rniJU.ma1 ~ u:tt..e.Mnce 1.4 a ,aen::f.ence, H we will coMi.deA. i.hat. a ~ Ld
de.dC!l.i.hei;4 in. t.he .deMe i.hat. we atte ll.~ helt.e on i.he po.ddi.on of t.he 4VuJ.c:l:.Wt..aJ.i.d.,
ll.at.hell. t.han on :that of. i.he p.dg.clw~ whe.n. a11 t.he Ai.n..d.d of ~--<Ld
./Je11:1:.enc66-ihai. t.he l.nn.~~ c.ouJ.d have will yi..eld all t.he dLdA.iJJid.J..oM i.hai.
.dOwul./.J, CLd c.cuuU..ed :to wlt.d.d, c.a.n. have i.n. each ,aen:f.e.n.ce. and in. a11 .den.:fen.ce.d. Le;t U.d
explai.n. mo11.e 4peci/.1-cal.J.u..

-l

Thel7.e a1t.e cett..i.aiJt fXl/1.£d of .dpeech t.h.cd pppe.t:JA. in ce/l.i.ain po.ddi.onal 11..elati.oMhi..p.d ia
vi.hell. fXLAi-4 of .dpeech in. each ~ · Thel7.e a1t.e ce.ldai..n. in/.d.cuice4 and vall.i..at.J..oM of
r-c 5 t.he 4ame paM. of. ,apeech :that.. demand cell.i.ai.n.. po.ddi.oM in. a ~i..c u:f.:l.e.lumce. Jn
~J83& ~h we c.aruwt. .oa.g., ~, :that.. "J will~ next. f1-€a1t. i.hel7.e. 11 lle.11.e, i.he
v ·I
adve1t.b of. :ti.me cann.ot., in. ~h, c.ome bef.o11.e :the adve1t.b of pl.ace. {.ven. whelt.e we have
vyi.c. ~ 0 k/.i.om,a, ,a~
.dubdandcvui. .dpeech, oil. coJ...W~,_t.hell.e OA.e CeA.i.ain. W'l.V~
dA.u.ci.Wt.e.d in. each ~' dA.u.ctUA.e.d i.hat. lwl.d f.o1t. aLl di..aleci.4 of i.he 4aJTle i.vftfPJ.e.
flt

'l
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Jn de.4CJt.il.JiJu; a ~9£ in. the J...i1;h:f. of- il4 dA.u.ctuA.e4. , we f-ind that theA.e a11..e /.JO
f1V..l'IJf dA.u.c.:tWte.4 tha:t can ocCU/l. in. an.gone one ~9£· The4e dA.uci.Wte.4 GM. cen:f.eA.ed in.
and li.mi.;ted. b!f and i.o wlud. we call "plwn.emeA. n A phoneme 1.4 a 9fiJJup of- 11plwne4, 11
uhi..ch, in. i.IJAJ1., a1te 4peech 4Vwui.4. One 1tegu.i.Jt.emen;t of- the plwn.eme iA tha:t the
phoneme mud be condU.id.ed. f.;wm one Oil. moll.e plwne4. ATWthell. ll.~ 1.4 tlud.
the plwn.eme mud be a /.J~ /.JOwui. of- 4peech. wli:hin. a ceA.iai.n. 1.cuu;uat;e. The.A.e GM.
on4f. /.JO f1UJ.J1JJ plwn.emeA in. each. 1.cuu;uat;e. At CJnJJ /.Jinr;J.e time the rwmbe1t of- phon.eme/.J
1.4 /wJun. We mud. not oveA.i.ooA the impoldcmce of- the uvJU:L "/.J~,/' OUA. 1.1.ng.uLd
ulw wow :f.fvww;Ji t.he/.Je /.Juuci.U/te.41 M di.din.ci. f.;wm mean.~ p4!fdwl.n9*, coui hi.d.oll.!f1
mud uvM. tfvww;Ji the ll.e1cd.J..oMhi.p11plwne4 i.o phon.eme.4 i.o motLp~, "thence i.o woJU:L/.J,
wom:f..d that occUA. in. m.i.n.ima11.1.ng.uLdica1 i.dielt.an..CUJ M the ~ .. We can have rw
mo1te phon.eme.4 than. can. be cie.A.Wed. (!Aom the /.Jpeedi /.JOwui./.J of- a 1.cuu;uat;e. We can. have rw
mo1te UXJJUi.4 in. Airtd and de[f.ll.ee than. can come (!Aom the motLp~. Wha:t di.d1.n.cli.on iA
made, al.wa!f4, be:tween the plwrteJne and the motLphente.?
have dai.ed., iA the ~ uni± !I~ a d.Ldi.n.ci.i.Jle oil. ~
40wuJ. c.h.cuuu:.teA. in. cuu; ~· f!ln the ~h ~we have pA.:bJ- ?We phon.emeA,
Oil. pA.:bJ-?We ~ /.JOwui. f-ea:lUAe.4 of- oWt ~.. ) A motLpheme coMi..td..d of- i.he.
mJ.n.im.a1 °~• ~ p1U11 in. a ~· Such a p1U11 ~e/.J the ~ of~ po/.J.d.Lb1e in. a l.mi~ b!f hav~ p1t each mo17.pheme, a plUTI. tlud. CCJJ11Wt be
b1W/?..en -up iJi;bJ 4Tlai..i.eA. wti±/.J pll. ~uLd.Lcal anai;µi.4 . A/.J an. af-f-ix whi.£.h appe(JJl.,d
in. a · Rpdd" Jt.e1a.i.1.oMhi.p to the IWO:f.. of- a te.11m, ~e-!J . .do) M a 11/.Ju.f.f.ix, II the
roottpheme "&l. • M./.eAA i.o 11one who Me-4, 11in. ~h. t1 /1pl..al;eA.11 iA one wlw pl.a!f4o
The phone.me,

M

we

VJ.il.h i.hiA bll.i.e.f- bac.A9fiJJwul. we can. 11.e:f..wui to oUA. 1.1.ng.uLd who rna.i.niai.n./.J tlud. he iA
one who d.eAcll.J.hu the dA.uci.UA.e4 of- a J.on.~ coui a/.J.de/.J/.Je/.J thei.Jt dLtdA.i..bu.:ti.on in.
a ~· The 1.1.ng.uLd iA rwt /.JO much cone~ wilh the ~" M be.havi.oMJ., M
he 1.4 wilh the oaccU/tll.efLCe of- ceA.iai.n mo1tpheme/.J and wilh thei.Jt ~n G.d
dA.uci.Ulte4 whi..ch p;un woJU:L/.J whi.ch occupu ceA.iain. po4ili.olld ll.ei.ai.i.Jle to each. vi.hell. in.
4peech and in. Wll.li.f.n.t;o. lie 1.4 mJJ.0 .liAe the chem.Ld who 1.4 a;nceJUted wi.:f..h i.he. roo.Ae-up
of- the 'i'ell.i.od.i.c Table and wUh hiA diACOVf!fi.V- coui de/.Jcll.ipti.on of. the f-aci. t.hai. Cl!A:f..ai.n.
e1emeni./.J occup!f lwJU.eoni.al and ve.lti.J..ca11tela:li..vn.diip.t> i.o and wli:h each ot~ wUh
rw con.ce1U1. M to the rne.an.iJl9- of- e.ach. The.A.e aA.e RJVme e1emen:f.A i.ha:t c.an combine wli:h
each vi.he.It.. and /.JOme whi.ch CCJ.nJWi. The.A.e a1te /.JO~ woJU:L/.J tlud. can occupy celt.i.a.in.
pv4ili.on in. a ~ u:l.:t.eAmu:e, 1tei.a;ti.Jle to each othe.lt.., and i.heA.e a1te &me tlud.
COJUWi. occup!f /.Juch po/.Jili.oMo Becau/.Je each irtdi.Jli.d.u.al in. cmgone ~ A..epeC1:ld the
.dilz.uci.Wte4 and ob.dell.vu i.hei.Jt p<Mili.olL/.J ~e to each vi.he.It.. i.u,ed bv- vi.he.It.. membeM
of- a ~ /.JOc.l.e:t!f and/oil. cuJ.;t.UA.e, then the ~ beli.e..ve/.J him-delf- fM.e to
deci.alie tlud. each ~9£ ha/.J a dA.uci.UA.e a.tJ /.Juch, and that wli:hin. the 4ei./.J in. a
i.ota.L ~_, i.heA.e a1te ceA.tnJ.n. i.n.vOA.i.abl.e 4ilz.uci.Ull.e/.J wilh /.Jub-/.Jei.4 and membeJUL
wilhin. t.he/.Je /.Jl1laLle.A. wti±/.J. [..a.ch ~ ten.rid to cofL/.Ji.J:kA. a maJo1t wti.:f. oil. 4ei. M
beiJu; tlud. of. m.i.n.ima1 ~ i.clt.eA.an.ce, Oil. :tha;t of- a /.JeJ1:t.ence. Of- COU/Z..de1 oWt Lbig,uid,
/.Juch M ~ S. ltaltll.iA, wou.1.d a./.J.dW :tha;t rw 11.dlJdem 11 of- tnea1..iJu;/.J 1.4 a pttec.lde.
paJUJ.l.l.e.,l to the dll.uci.UA.e/.J of- l.an.~ M de.:telirni.ned tM.ow;Ji i.hei.Jt mo17.pheme/.J. t11i.hou.;;Jl.
the mottpheme/.J that ~ i.o ma.Aeu.p up uvJU:L/.J can. be app;wached. 40me:t.ime/.J thlwUl)h ~
the .dilz.uci.wz.a.1-i.d. wLll 1tel.y. on the d.idA.ibu.:ti.ona1 {A.e~ and qu.al.il.!f of- the
mo~, not on mean.in.t;o.
11
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77.e Se·iien.ce: S~ Coru:il.de.1z.at.i.vru,
(fJ1io 'Rid.A~)

The def.i-n.l.119- ol t he C.119-wh -<!.e.nien.ce can. neve.-i be wUfwu:l i l i t.lwlUVf p1wbi..c.1Mo
Su.ch p;ioblenw have beeJ'l rli.1cJJ.,1.-.1ed. .di.nee 775.J, and n.eveA. 1TUJ1te -t-eA.i.vu.dJ-u- diAc.u44ed.
iha.n. bu- 'i<.o be/l.:h 1.n. r..14 /J~CJJ?d l.nfJ Cj1t.tJP'Jn.oA.. 11.w ob4eA.vrdWn i.hcd of- all t he
def.ini.:t.i.oM- a:il.empi.e.d bu:l two dep.nlt.i.orw att.e w.i.de.4f c.Ued. 1.n. rµtan'.ma/I. b..,-v/w iA COIVl.eci.
G-4 iv :f.hcd poi.n.i.o O
f- 40me 227 ~ booA.d 4'..lll.veueli. b!f i.he W/U;teA v f. i.n.i.A G.ld:.i..cle,
787 ind.J..a:d.e :f.ha:t n17 .denience .w a r;Jfi.OL:.p c /. w ;u:lc, ex:.p:i.eMin.'} a c.omp.i.ei:.e i/u.>u.<)fl.:t. "
Scme 792 (:f.he1teby. .iJiclud.i.n:; both de{..:..rut.Wn..c) .i.nli.lca:le :t.hai "a .aeni.ence .u a <j/WU,O ofu:otui.4 cord.a.in.J..ri..g. a .du.b;J-€-ci. and. pA.ed.ic.a:t€.oIf
Jn coMi.d~ :the def.in.li..Wn i.hai "A 4erii.en.ce i..a a 9fi.Oup of- '.l'VM4 exp~ a com11
p.lei.e i ho1A9-hi1 11 we G..17.e apptz.oad>-i.Ju;f t he def-.i.n.i.:lWn t hAoUfl-h "m~ a phi.J.o4Vph.i..cal..
ma;f;f.e;z.o 51.mpJ.y. pi.d.1 i.he ~t. of- ihe d.ai.eP'.ervl 1.4 i.hai. a .der..i.en.ce eY..Plt.e41e.<1 o.-i corrmun.Lcai.e4 ..a.1m.e hllffian. c.tJri.eepi. J.l.rff-uMl.i...t:.aJ..h.I a1Ui.e1t.£>.d.. Who.i. haA been. exp.11..e--U>e.d Oil. C0.1711T/.UJ1..i.cai.ed
i4 UJUjl.u.e i.hlwu¥i- bei.:i{f abJ..e iJ... d.ar.d 6µ Utie.Lh a b~ ~.e.ly, .l.n.d.ependeni. o 'Robe!T..i.4
~ e,c on :W ob.ae.11.ve t.ha:t al:t.rwu.t;fl. 4Uu;)..e. 11)()tt.d.d and phfi..M"ZA, .aomei.i.me.4 WWl/.)U expU.CU
.du.bjeci..d 01t pA.edi..cate.d,, ca.n. iaAe :the vaJ..u.e of. .derden.ce-d u.r.t:i.eA i.hM rwi.1.or...al de/.ini.:t.i.on
i.he que.d.i.on of. d:.and.1-Nf aJ.one 01t ,;f. bei.r"} huiepen.den.i. 14 rwi. an..&.l£11.£d iJ'I. i.he de/.ini.:t.i.ono
'R.o beA.i..d 9-ive.d i.he. f.i-1~wlnff exanp.1.e in. .au.,op.;Jti. of. h.Ld t.he..ai4o "Th.w iA w.n.a;t he mean.A. 11
'Ro be.Jti:.4 i.n.di.co.i.e.4 t Jw.:f. 4.nce we do rwi A.rw w tJie 11..ef.e11..ence of: ,.,:l..n L/1 i.J/'id I!h4 :the .de.l'l.ien.c.e
cWe.d not. e:<.pite.d.6 a ''compk::te 11 1.lwu9Af:.o The daieJ'flR.l!:l i..d de,t:h:1.11£ien.i on what. huA 9-JJn.e on
bef.o1te a.n d on. (.f)hai. J.4 v-d w be 41:1.iJi. oil. w/t.li:t.er...,
We G.9fi-ee wi.:ih 'Rob~ o.d w the vaJ..idUy. of. hi.A ob4e;iwdi.orw :;n t.hL:J po1r.:I:., 11-et. i.helte id
mo1t.e i.o be ub.dCA.vai. and .d.a:U.d.. /hr no lni. :t./-r:,1t we mud fTlaRe LJ J.Jw.i. even. Welle .t he
def..i.ni;t.i.ott coAA.eci. 04 iv "A 4en:l:.en.ce iA a r;.;w up of- ux;/7..d.4 ~.inJ;, a c:;mp.lei.e t lww;.ld., 11
i.he def.iJi,l:llon c.ou.J.d e;x.iend onJ.v- f.o a .1..lJn.Ue.d f.ol1.m Oi l. .aold of :flti.J.ih o· We f.ocu..d on ihe
11
~ltd 11t hoU{lld.
When.ev?.A. a nv.n. ,cpe:ika, he .d/Je.akti ~me Al.rui of. MtJw.ledt;.e-even. J.I. hiA
.dia::t.em.en:f.LJ CJ/le 1.J.J him AJ?.DW~e Olt "'( 1n.,/..Wf1.0Wi..e.d.t;e . 11 He COJI. Ni.ow t.M.t. he NwW41 cuui.
be ~ui.n.e.4 mi.d.aJ<..en, v f. COUl'~e . He ca.n. Cl.4dt!.ll.i. 11AnowiJ1.~.;} and Ae can. Ni.Ow t..lu:d he Ld
4peaAJ.nr;. ~e.J.y.. Jn OJUJ kin.cl. of- hummt beluiv.i.o1t1 a.d ex.p;te.44ed ih.lww;Jt ~ 01t
i.hlwu¢. rwn.-~1.c. 1.d:leA.an.Ce.d, t he ind.1.vi.dual can .tipeaA iv h1..c 1'?.twwi..ed.ff,e wh1..ch he mG.flbe.li..eve, 01t wh.i..ch he "l.Ofl rw:t. be.Li.eve# Ha.viJv; CtJvf!.11...e.d. :f.hiA pol.Ju , we .dhali.. ad.dwne, {.o1t ihe
PUAfJO.de. of- thi..d evt.i.i.cl.e, :th.at i !Wt.e l.A 4fr1.c.ut.1.:ty. and. h.tJn.ed.g irL the ~M we ,cha.ll.
COMi.d.elz. heAe. Jn ie.llllUJ of. ihlA gi:al.J.{Lca:f.i.J;n, t.hen.1 we .dhall vl..ew t.he. fo..iJu:Ld of. human.
ex,ri;te4d.i.oM cuui. c.ommun.1.cat.i.oM. Jn. i e./lll1..d of. Arww~ the.JI- Me :fJwAe of. be.li..e/, fali.h,
and. 0 p1J1.l.o n..

We a.ccep:f. J<~ch cuui. (;r.u:tchf..1.eJ.ci. (Tf1£X!11.v and 7>1tO bi.em4 of. SocJ..al.. 7'.dych.01.ow ) M def..i.ni:t.We
on the.ae telrJ'M1 iv :the ex:f.en.i. ihai. be.li.ef. i..d ih.cd /JJl7DI. of. Nww~ wh.i..ch we COJt p;t.ove
!Yi.I-

fn
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Now, we al.AO luwe :the f..u<!TI. dnM.ll19 poi.rd :lJud. a.Ll hwnmt ~M i.n.vow~ 4Vme
~pecld of.11/w;~, 11 <Vte cond.il.u;f.e.d of. .a:Vwru; eJ..emen..:fA of. iM.olJ.9ld. llowevett, i.n. :the
iJuJ:tance-& of. /w;w~--beli.ef., fo.i.;l..h, cuu:i. opi.n.J.JJn.- we have e.ieJneJd4 of- eJTUJWMo Jn.
the CJ.A.ea.A of- educa;li..ve maie.JU..ald-tJw.de whi.ch h.G.ve a low eJTUJiwe coni.erd-.duch. a.d .-0c1..eJice
and. mathema;t.1..cd , :the :l:Jww;Jti CLdpecld CJ.11.e mod.. .ahwr19- cuu:i. pell.vMwe. Whe.n. we c.i.o:the
rran. '.d iJwuffh;t el..R.m.en;UJ will enwii.on..d, howevett, we have rwi :l:Jw Ul)h:U, bu;t a:t:t.H.udeA. VeAg
f.eJJJ ~ of- l'Jw;w~" <Vte wil.h.vu;t e.Jr.JJiwe e.on.ierd., The ll.hg:f.hm.d cuu:i. i.rdonai.J..oM of~ will i.nd.uxde the i.ll.u;th of- tlu!Ae ob4ell.vailvM. 7/u.J./.J, :the def.i.ni:l.i.Jin. i.Nd "11
11
~ i.A a ~up of- wfl.Ji..d explte4dA.J'lfl a compJ.e.i.e ihouffh;f. i.A bad f-;wm :the b~.
Jf. we Cl1Jt ~ ihe ll.if;ld :f.o u.de .-0uch :f.eAm4 M "compJ.eten~1
"iru:Lependen.ce" iv a
~en.ce, we couJ..d rwi accept. a .derden.ce M be.i.Jv;.. d.a;t.ed "rwi.iJJru.J..lUj.;1 oil. phLW4Vphi.J:a.ll.g.,
wlilwui. aLJu :ta.A..uu; 1.rdo a.ccowii. :the g._u.ed.iJJn of- 11a;f;li;f.u/£..d • .., An "a:lf.il.w:h, oil.
at.t.dudeA, M oil. (cute) f-1U>e.d f-;wm Arwwl.Jll) a.nd. ~· Tf>..JJA, ar.g. def-1.n.UJ..on of- a comple;te
fu..m:m. ex.pll.e4di.on oil. commu.n.J..c.a;lin ITIUAZ iafl.e 1.rdo a.ccou.n.:t man'4 :Wt.al pe;t.AJn.al..il.y a.d
"t.hi..nA.i.Jv;.. wilh f-e~11 abo u;t expell.i.en.c,e. We ,,.,,ud i.n..di.Ai :that exp!Z.e44i.JJM Vil. commu.n.J..c.a;liM
do .diem fA.vm <Jl1. i.ndwi.dual 1.d human. pell..dOn.r.d.i.:f.g. .l:i i.nhw:u::ti.on will :the du,f-f- of- hi.A
i.rutelt and out.ell. ex.peA.i.en.ce-&.

aro

llavifi.t; ameru:i.e.d :the def.inil.iJJn. iv be one of- h.av"-1'19 a .derden.ce def-iri.ed. CLd 11a ~up of- im!UUJ
ex.pl1.2..d.dA.J'lfl (and./oll. corrmw1.i..ca::f.i..n~) fTIOJ1. '.-0 ih.vU{jh:la a.nd. ai.i1.:tu.de.d , 11we p1Wceed. :f.o view
:the gue.di.i.ontJ <JA :f.o iru:Lepemi.en.ce and.
compJ..e.i.en.eA.do The i.ll.i.cAy mai.:tell. i.A :th.at of11
"be.i.Jv;.. complete. 11 We aA..e {oll.ced iv coM,ukvt :the ma.i.:lell. vf- ihe i...p.f-, one :that we have
men:f.i.one.d befoll.e, and one :th.al. we .dhaLi.. iJui.i.c::.d.e mm11;f i.iJne..d rr«Jll.eo We
heA.e i.n. :the 1J¥d
of- a moi.aA. wti..i. of. !wrP.LJn. behavi.oll., one 11.e4u}.;t~ i.n. a cnmpl.e:te beaviJJll.i.a.L ac:l-<JA d-UJ:f.iJu:.:t
f-;wm f10-U11..i.Jv;.., .£.'t.a:tch..i.Jv;.., oil. ~ i.n. oi.IU?A a.ci4 whlcl. fTla1J be ptJA.e..1.g. i.n.vo~, oil. whi.ch
<Vte di..voll.ce.d f-;wm OJUJ coMCi..oM coMideA..a:f..wM iJt :the coniexi. of- fTIOJ1. '.d beh.avi.n.f;. i.n. a 40c.J..al.
UX11f• ~e COMJ.ii.ell. ifu:d. ihe imn.ed..ude p4ydwi.JJ9-i..c.aL f-i..elO. of. a fTIOJ1. i.A one C/W4'r.deci.i.on of.
hi.A pell..dVnalU.y m. ll.edpoMe iv exprvu.e.nce, aJ..l .dub.j/.UTLe.d. i.n. the ca.:f.ei,;.vll.i..e.d of- hi.A pad.. neww.1
ex.pett.i.e.n.cea, hu i.mme.diat.e ph4ywi.JJ~ expetU.en..c.e, rouJ. hi.A fooUJ on. .dVme {vllln of- fu.unan.
ex.pell.i.ence. Now, then, hi.A .-0enience, G:..d .<Ju.di, mi.J;.ld well be du,f-f.i.ci..eni :f.o exp.i.a.Ui, ex.p;te.d4,
rouJ. cornrn.wti..c.ate hi.A ivt.a.1 beh.avolti.a.l. vi..ew ivwrvc.d hi.A wott...ld. On. :the vi.hell. hroui., coJUJid.ell. a
.dil.u.a:ti.1.m whell.e ihell.e i.A <Jl1. e:d.en.d.ed d.i...dcu..d,,jiJJr.. Oil. g.u.alV'..e.1.. beiween IT ami B. No one .denience
fTla1J be capable of- be.i.Jv;.. iru:Leper.de.n;t. oil. uf- d.an.d..i.r...r;. al.one i.n. :the .deMe of- ex.pl..aJ.n.i.nt; :the
ex.pW..en.ce, oil. even i.n. i.he 4en.de of- ex..ptte.4.d.i.n.fj vll. corrm~ :the i.n.di.J;i.du.aJ.. 1.d view of:the e.x.peAi..en.c..

t.a»..

On :the vi.hell. h.an.d,

aro

ihe .&enience a.d beiru; f-IU>e.d of. ilwuffh;t
enw:liJ/e CL.dpecld, CGJ1. be coMi.dell.~
11
11
M
be.i.Jv;.. compleie, 01t a capable of- .d~ al.one" in. :the ffi.amewollA of- b~ complete.d
d.ep.d ihiwlJ9-h wh.lch OJUJ i.n.di..vi.dual app!Wach.e.d <Jl1. ex.pe;tie.rice. BeCCL1JAe of- :the f-1.ow of- :lime, rw
one expell..lence CGJ1. be acaJmpwhed i.n. ang. one fT',J.JrPeJti. . Thelte <Vte .de/l...i..e.4 of. 1r.eco~l.e iime
wd.U i.hlw119-h whi.ch ang. pell.40n. 11 f-l.oUM 11 ovell. ami ihiww;;Jt :lime,.. Thede have b~
~ bec.a!JAe ihe be~ of- ar.v one ex.pe!Li.en.ce mag. ie.luniNde befoll.e ih.a:t ex.pe..tt.i..ence.
Oil. the dep :tvlJXJ.IUi. ami ilvw119-h on.e ex.peJLienc.e "'.Gfl A.e4U).;f. i.n. oi.helt. d.ep.-0 l.e.ad.i.Jw, bey.on.d. that
ex.pell.i..enceo We do /w;w whe.n. dep4 have beet made, a.l.:thoUfjh :the dep.d mag. ~ fvllJJ.Kl/U:L, h.al.:t,
oil. Mee.de. !lnihe .deMe thai a .t>erden.c.e cmt be a di..dCll.eie, 11.eco9'1-J..aa,bl.e,
complete dep
i.n. ang. .d~ ex.pell.ieJu:e of- ex.p;teMi.on rouJ. commun.i..ca:lW~ GJOOIU} o:fhettA co n..d:f.i.;f.u;f..iJv; a wti..i.
of- mol.aA beluwi.o1t, :then we Cl1Jt mai.ni.ai.n. ih.a:t a 11.deni.ence i...d a ~up of- wofl.Ji..d ex.p;z.e.d-d.iJv} oil.
conrlWJ1.1.cat.J.n.;;, a compl.e:t.e ilww;Jd oil. ailil.ude/ 011. complete ilw~ a.nd. at.t.il.ud.e.d} 40 cu
11

aro

aro
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Jn the !Vv . 2.7 A.'.4.d!.le, /Jtto 'i<.i.-;f.n. ~. .:ic.d corvJ.i.d.~-':£i i1e de.!..Ur..Ui..o:- ·Jl i.he .de'lter..ce if :f.he
phL..;;.dvph.u:ai.. .den..ae of- "b~ a rv.Jti.p v~ IJJC.'fl..d...• e..X.p.t:.€.A.-ji..'19 (J. cumpl.P.t.~ ;flwlJ..9hf.o // Amufl.9- ::the
cor...:l..ui.nri..a made Wt-'1.€ irw.de .that. a <en;i.. rice m.1.;,,i::I:. 6e c1.in~.i.deAeJ7. cJ.-d emcl'..ac.ir.g a..J..dw:j,e...j CL.d we.1..l
a."1 ilw ~' and. :tr..ai a .4elli.e.'1.cc. ,,..:-Jff o 1 ma11 . . .,Ji. be .'1.dep'?Jl.deu )1'.. ......irrpl..e.-t.e r2XC.ept. ir.. :f.he
...JJ."l.:t.e:J. vf- dei.hu.rl.fl. i.hc.i.. whi.cA LJ "cmnpl.ei. /' tJ.,,U:' ''-< depP..ui.en.t. 11 Jt- •r J..ew a ,fu,t,,:v.. behavo.tti.al..
OJ...:t. of- OfUJ h.JITIGP.. be.uu; CLd exp!V2.4-j.W~ 01t. 114 -:;orrim.11.n.lca:.t.l.J.;e a./. h,,,,J pe_;,,. 1onai..dw, .f.h.e'1.. we COrt.di.deA.
i.h.a:t 'Rvle.A~ M AOwu:i., M mud be .t'Z.1JR. ul oi.Ji..e..'l4 tu.A i..-u;;, ft/ ,IXAWv'> _;z. J.J7'..;,...Acvt pv.di.LW11..,a,
11
11
'1. ~'19- iv i.".e rrat.:f.e.11. of compl..ei.rJ'...e... u
on.d 11i 'ldPper..den co' We. ,.i.ld. :V"IAid.e:t., ad "11wo
B IJ.;?Jl.ed d.eve.i.vped., that ~/wt Q..j ~Cil ,,erif..i.n.ce. "" D?.C....~ ., :4 o.nd.l1M.. r ·mm 1,"'1..ca.i..e.d
..dc.Jme
d.U.vr..e..:te and 7..€.0J~ahi..I; c.omp.le.ied. d.rp ·n. a;'* •.l.t<1-f...J.iln.. 1.~··~.b.,·..... :r,. hil!Xlr... expe/'-ieri.CI;;.
::z..
1
-t.enf.eA.r.e. u..m.. be co.pahi..e vi'. ,JI.. .r.dL-:.g.. alJ.P'...- 01. o P be,:v;;. L-,:J.'?.l)e.~.n.erd.. aj t:J .f..h:d ,,i.ep vf.f)w -'9f.i:., enot.wn., v'?. aa,.f.,.. ...m.., We. .;~ui.d c . ..t'·J ioAe I.he ;>-.J.f'. :.t..,.o,.,_ ·:bat ,(,/JfTlR. .terti.e.'1.~~ can.. be
"'d,&.... i.1-...r.Ll.J1- exp~ 011.. currmw.u:.a..f.c.rJ. b; Je i..he <;q.idim..w."1..t v/ a c.;;rr..r>J.Ph? h1~rrar.. ~..A.i..u..ceo
fl!P.an..<-119 I.1 a.,l...;:x; di.!~ a.d a c;,tf.i.£.l''~m ,1..n. rL'•:..'i.n.i.."9 ,l:J~ ;{Jw...f. l:t~'-<0'!, ~ p'l.e/~ LI'..
de/J..'ti.:1..1.ve PuA.po<Je J 1 ;fu 11.VM :f.1,r..J.)14f1.. d.r...uc.t.iJ./'4 a.."'ld, if- tt.i!~.d 1iE.1 ih/Wl.l{)'?. tu.riclW11.o le:t t,uJ
now, l.ncA. io ~'le ,,v:dtM vf- d:.;.f-J..r...,:.P-if u. 11.<Jenf.ero::. .:.:..J a wwup ,;:{ '<V·u:l.: ._;.,..-;;fa.._~ a 4ub;jeci cuuL
1

ptt.edlf:.a.f.t..o If

'R.ol:.6..,t...; .id ,:!<Jund. i..'1. hi.4 ob~eA.Hd.J....m. t~at. :Jup.z;:... •n. iA

c.Jl'...;v..ct.. .:."r.. cJ;..'..dt>..A.:ti.Ju; i.f..a:t. :t./>...ef.ru;J...Loh
a 4UD;f€vl an.d. {.J.n..U...~ vr~:. 9 .flu-d :f.k nu,,..:w...1....J.µ. 11 ran.. c.v11,1.t.1.t..ui.e onl.g. a
.1:/1.R•..,d ;;11.. J..e.nde-11.q;., 1wi. a l.CLw O.'' -Jt,f.".t('.r>-o
F11J•m : 1 ~ 1t.. l , _ 1:u:.~I.. ,_.,~ p, U.O~;p-"1..c.J. "'i..ew we can.
P,J.J'/e tf.a;t. ''Ouch!" "Fw..i..i}e! ~ ~· 'Ori. tj.)l,!./i 'lif'f' ' ~te t.en-lc.:.'1.CCJ ~It .Je,:;t.er.ce €']'.J...J.. ·a..l.ettJo
1
'R.vbe.ll.i...a deaLJ w:Le~ wi:th :f..h.e ' PJ.:....i.p-df...J iu~i..J . Whe;. ..e. it1.er....e Ck"..!! .de.nf..e.Jl.cetJ .Jll. if..eiA.
eg.u..lJ;al.e.n.1..4 w.dfwu.t :the 4ubJP..c:t..1 J : p:zefi.i..,Jt t.-., :J" r.:.1Ufu'id. l·J<.dh., mrr..e c!d.tw i.it.l..e4 a4.de.U :f.Jud
f>••J..1..1..ru.Ld-t.he Orr!Mdkn. o{ p.d.e'V!. :ie .m.J-J'
,... vpe.1..1;,.~ i.JH' . Jn the ~-~ :i_,,,,.,...c..?.. Pun d1J11..n if.e. a.L/..eg. 11
1
t.h..e'l..P ~ e.l...A./,P.al....a rvw~h. i..ie ''mi...Mi,.,n. vl f.he , j 1..bj.e ,;o l her 'R.:.J . . €. i~ IJ;: infµ u.p tn..e
cb.al...iel"''9R.. a.d :w f'.1.-i..i.p-J.la .in. '!Tffr.,~d.<, ¥?o" He ..U..41"' .:Jev€.1Ud [Nt-d.<..b:..J..:.U..e.1 a.a :W eJ...li.p.dLd:
( Yo11.. ptd.. Jl!JUA.)he. £.JJ:io 1;.p.
fYot)... APep !fVWl.)fter.u:/4 u.p.
fYvu 4.hv!J.i.d have !fOuA.) he..aM up.,
fYvv fflG.ff be in.jv.lt.ed. .l.! If-Vil.. do ft.. . .t. r...a.. ·~ lj.01.:A.. )h.,ao.d up.,.
/We. fTlU.4;/:. J-..eep V\.!lt (n.!!/L iJ u.pu/
lf.W rRooell.:Ld) ob.<Je.11.vcd..wrt bJ that. ~ car..r...1:f. C'.Ml€-''-i e.1J :.p.Jl.,,J be~ se we do .".1...>:t A:ww ~
wha:l .Jv..bp.ci cuui. what ve.11.b GA.€. .le/i.. vui . The e.x.p/le.~JL.:n. ".u tWt. :VJ.J,.)<....w..:f.e.i wUh cuiy.
11
p:vz.:f.~ .auhj.ect cuui. veA.bo (IJ.i.:ffwu:f. maP..LJ19 v..d a CQ4e p..1,7.. "ef-1.ip.JLd" G4 4u.ch.1 we llUUJf.
~n. 'i<.obe.;r..:&J G.d :W ft.ld l'l.e.tLaJIUJl.fj flb7..eo J/. i.:Je CL9A£e :t.h.at L!:C Me rw:f. te.d.1.r4 h.l.4 ex.ampi.ed
v1uzLl+1 :f.hen.. we wu.ld ob-de.A.Ve i.h.at i.he f:ive pv44i.bi.l..U.i.e4 he lV'f,}£4 1(.Ul?CT'fl- v:l.h£A..~ :f.h.ai. he mag
hqg " f@@d ae q 1"fl 'z fghgg fl-1:: ·.,. bt ' 13 "mt · 2
1 0
1.. ee- 2 g

u11.z.e.J"1. '"e UAtJ.al'"4f

f.1...4

The Se nten ce: Signi f i ca nt Considerations II
(Vol 1: No. 22
Dr. L. W. Barn es
d iffe rent fro m challenging the concept of ''ellipsis. "'i!:l lipsis"
is the deliberate subconscious om issions 'l f parts of a senteuce . "
Ell ipsis is the r es ult of man's need to use eco nomy in
expression, intensity in effect, and rhythm and harmony of
thought, feeling, and sens'lry apprehensions in communication
or in expression . (Lindley Murray's An English Gramma r,
2 vols., N. Y., 18 17, Co llins a nd Company, gi ve s an interesting
th eatment to the matter o f ellips i s, one not without considerable insight and force .) We should note that such a sentence
as "John and Mary are playing" is elliptical, as being composP-d
of two k e rn e l sentences . "Jo hn is playing . " "Mary is playing. "
Co nsider, als •, the word <l!IT he l a ws of God a nd man • ••• " We have
''The laws of Go d .•..•. ·· a nd "'IJ he laws of man •••.• " We have
ellips is as applied to nouns , verbs, and a rticl es , as not ed
abov e. We consider an inter es ting example of mor e than one
applicatio n of e llipsis.
We view the utt eranc~ "I went to scold him, " a nd 11 ! we nt to
punish him. " There is an e llip s is of the governing verb
11
we nt . 11 There is also an el lipsis of the sign of the i.n f in it ive
mood, '' I went 11 -that whi c h controls the in finitiv e . Pe rhops
Robe rts has n ot gon e far eno ug h int o the nature or es s ence of
el l ipsis . We also have e llip sis in terms of the preposition ,
the a dverb, and the con j unct i on: "He went int o abbeys , halls ,
a n d churches"; He spoke and acted wi selt , " a nd "Tho ugh I
love him, I d o not flat t er him. " Thus , we cann ot def in e a
sentence as a "group of word s cont a ining a subject and a
predicate . " We would have to make some modi fications and alterations to handle th e sente nc e in this manner . Th ere a r e more
approac hes to defining in t ermE of the subject a nd predicate;
one must s uppos e . We s ugges t tha t we might say that '' A sentence
is a gro u p of words containin g a n exp licit subj ec t a nd predicate
or a gro up of words so fo rmed as to impl y a s ubject or predica t e ,
with the pro vis o that the words that const i t ut e th e sentence
must n ot, at th e same time , constitute a depe nd ent cla u se."
We ha ve problems with both th e n ot i onal or phil osop hic al
definit i on of th e sentence and t he "subject and predic ate"
de f inition of the se nte nc e . Roberts , c hary of e llip sis , faste ns
on the concept of the "ve r b sentenc e" an d the "verbless"
sentence . He c it es s uch examples as
"O uch " "Phooey" "N-,n s ens e" "T he nRrve of s omf' pe ople"
and "To all int ent and purp oses, n on e . "
Looking at th e ve rbl e ss srntenc e " Ouch," Roberts finds thnt
"I am hurt" or "That hurt me." The stateme nts are e quivalent,
a nd, ins ofar as human statements a r e concern e d, e qual. Such is
also true of the asse nt a nd diss e nt word s , "yes" and "no . "
Ro b er ts is correct in as sumiu ~ that th e r e is no form or syntax
ava ilabl e fo r defining "O uc h, " " fJh ooey, " and "Npu sense" in
t he graphic sens e . He a dmits that his def initi on th a t a verbles:s
sentence mus t b e n otional, one de pend ent up on mennin g""The verbless sentence may be d ef ine d as a group of words whi c h, despite
th e abse nce of a n unsubordinated finite verb, is felt t o
constit ute a comp l e t e utt e ranc e . " Such a def initi on rests uno n
th e philosophic al de t e rminati on of one who can di sting uish
betwee n the concepts of that which is c omplete a nd that which is
incomple ~ e . Suc h a position is diff i c ult to r eac h f or school
childre n, as well as fo rmidable to a nd fo r many ad ul ts . De fining
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Oil... Lew.LC W. !3aM.UJ, cd..J.J.J1t. Vol. -f: No.
The l<eA.l'..ei. .Sen;t.en.ce: u i. L.W. Ba'.n.e..•

The phfµi.c.iAi Ld LiAel.ff w a.~ I.hat. a 11mo1ec.uk ~ the .tm:L1J..ed.
:f.hai ha4 all the p;wpeA.:Li..e4 of. rnahte1t.. Tr..e ch.em"-Ai tlJ.LlJ.. d.a:te that

~

of. rraile1t.
ff' cdvm Ld :the 4ITl(J.iJ.ed_
fXV'..i of. mai:te1t. ca;:xzbl.e of. eni.e.IU.J'U) i.n;to chenu.ca..... CJmbi.na:f.J..Or.A. T>i.e ~ <;eneA.ai.J..u.
~elli.d t.h.ai a .deni.ence Lt, :the nm.J..fl.J.nui.. ~Lu. u:l..i.e/t.an.ce..
1her. we 1 a.d LuuJ.uiA:t.4,
.t.aAe a ci.1.MeA. l.ook a:t the 4en.:f.en.ce. We havo en..w .,ui;t e;w:i .aenten.Ce4 oe:fl; 'ZE. i..n. l.e.Jl/Tl4 of.
t.7.e. 4impl.e, compowui, c.ompl.ex, and. c.i;mpoJJl.d va;r_i.e:f.i.u..
lh.e i.e.n.m.~ 11 1ji.mpL?.," 11 c.ompol.IJ'lli., 11
11
" cvmpl.ex, and. "c.ompowui.-compl.ex. 11 M..e rwi. wi;dwu.;t f.unci.inrw.l.. val.ue . Hvwevett, t.h.e!f rw
.Wru;,e1t. caM!f, ad :f.eAtM, the UJ/Tle ·Ult.~
i.rR.IJ cwuU.ed. be/£ -ie. We cvme w I.he cnncepi.
of. i.h.e "AeA.nel" .aeni.en.ce.

l.

Jei.4

2.

Th..e t.emp& .u.. ~€.
[Jo hN>.g. UAL<., Aeer •

CJ./lR

/ad:.,

J<n.i.vu .ai.aAti. i..hq, .di.L"to
Wc. rw.f.e i.ha:t Sen.te.'1.~ l f>.o<1, 4'bv..r,i.u.t1.aL.g, :lfl.e ,. · .Jt ·1,µdAJ'; :the. Ve.Jt.b 11cl/l.£:1 a.:ui. i.he
ad.fec:t.i.ve '' f1:i-d • 11 We not.£. ifl:U. I.he jW;JE .;.;{. (A:.mpi.e) LJ ":Jeu, ' cvui. tf•e ma./..r. ve/Lb Ld
'a11..e. 11 We a.ldo rw:l.e 1.ha:f. ..LJ'-<'- .jJ..mpJ...e .au..bjed a.rd. :t.he ccm.pl.e:te. ~~,µ.ct u,te 1Lep11..e.4erl.i.e.d. b!f
i.lte 4

iruJi.e

II

{je:f.4. "

h:zve the .oi.mpl.e .au.hµ.ci. .u ''i.e;np.:.;.";
'7w :f.:::.rrpeA.1" cu, :f.tte cmnpl.et.e
11
.d.Ji>Fc:t,· th~ ve1t.b 11 M4e M :the rro...i.n. veA.b. J,.. St:::r...t0tce J we. ha;,·,., 11{/ohlvu/ a.6 t.ne 4impl.e
.t.oi..b~ct am:J. a4 the compJ.ei.e ,e,v..0,jeJ.; we ":JJ:,1e · ~ '' a.~ --=~ ve..~, .:Lr.d. ve ha.Ye 11,~een." a4 an.
a.d~ci.i.veo Jn the f.i.nal.. &-U€fl.C""'1 4, we ,".ave C:d the ci.mpL?. 'Vi »rrp.'.e;te .o.J.J:Jjeci,
"Xni.ve41 11 :f.he ve1t.l iA ho.11dl...ed vy. ".ai:uJ~ " W?.d tf..c. d<ir.. c.or.d..i..zui.e.4 f.he aA.iJ.c..le "i.he 11+
:f.he d.i.ll..ec:f. ob~c:t of. i.he vetib a4 11.<;;.~iJt. 1'
:;,... Sert.ien.ce 2

we

We rwte :t.h.a;t ea.ch .deni.en..::.£ h.a4 vr:.e 4...,..L,jecf.. i...._ i-::-"<.m.~ o/ /LA veA.b, ar.d. 41. ielln'..d of. a. .aiJu;l.e
gi;.aLi..i.!f, a .tJiJ1g.J..e acii.on, oil.. a 4~ ll..ecei.vG.t. ..if. if_e c.vr.i.t.J,....._ --a..d ir. 11.&~ifi..... 11 SJ.Ch. .t.en.l.en.ce..4
a..te teNTle.fi. "~eA.nel" .den.i.er.t;eA. Nu or.£ de.rU.en.ce. c:::..·· b@rrr::zde .a!.mp4e.A.o We have lze.du.ced eacti
1eafen.ce :b; one .f:.hvw;h:f., oil.. <..ne. eroot.i.ve, Oil.. c,.,e ,y'f'..,d<J/1-?1- 4Zatf'.tnerd o

- . -The l<e.A.n.e1 ~enience
{/J'ud

Oil.. L.W.&v..n..ed

kir.d vf. a .cJe.n:ten.ce iA rwi. a "Ae.A.n.eJ..11 .aen:tencel
II

r

W t '7le.'l. aA.e

bA.p,ve.

We ll.etlliy.. have iwv dat.emeni.4:
7. 11 fl1en all.e b1tave. 11

2

[vruJi.d.ell. t.he. fi;Lww~ ~e.

fl

2. "The

men aA.e

f.ew. 11

We caLl i.heAeii:ten.ce iii.at iA bJWAen dvun i.n;to t.he. t.wv Ae.A.n.e.l .den:le.n.ceA a 11~u.Aed.11,;Jerden.ce •
ThiA p:uz;f.~ kind vf. a 11 f.u,ae.d. 11 .deni.en.ce wlteA.e one Ae.A.n.e.l .aenlertce The men all.e f.ew"
dei.e.mnl.n.ed the vi.hell. .aeni.ence 11 fl1en. a1te b1tave. 11 We det.e;zmi.ne i.ha.t 11 f.ew 11 men. all.e b11.ave;
[vMi.d.elt wwi.hell. .denience: fl tl.leaA.y men UXLi.Ae.d. 11 We have a "f.U-tJe.d.11 .denien.ce becaU-tJe
we ca.n.. v bi.am t.wv Ae.A.n.e.l .<Jenience.d:
7~

by.

fl1en. UXLJ.Ae.do 11

2.. 11 The men

all.e Weat'--!f .

11

Jn. ::thl.4 .dli.u.a::f.ion.

men.11

11

aA..e

de:te/l/Tli.n.ed.

lfweil/''1fo II

We .aee that. Aevuiel.. .deni.ence.d ca.n.. be 11pu,e.d. 11 The 11..eAui.:t of. "def.U-tJ~11 mUA::t be a k.e.A.n.el
4w..en.ce. [vMi.d.elt t.he fi;l.J..owifl{} AeA1tel .denien.ce.d in. l-4 a.d d iLd:.iJu:.;t f.;wm f.hv4e .aen.i.en.ce.d
in 5-8:
z. The pc!IJ- UXL4 ~·
J. Heat. d.e.&Ow ye.ri. the chee.ae.
2. The $1-Wl..d IWaAR.d..
4. BoY.d play <JllRLe.do
but.
5. The povll. pag UXLd i.nadeg.uate. 7. IIif;h heat d.edioyeii. ihe chee.ae.
6. The heavy 9-Wl..d IWGA.ed. '.
8. Act.i.ve !:vY.d pJ-!!f fl:?lne.40
{Qhen we t..aAe a ~ce at. :the f.U-tJe.d 4en.i.en.ceA, vf. i.he 11de:l.eAmine.d" vaA..i..e:l.y., we {.ind i.hat.
wehave an. adfeci..We .d!Uf.:t. The ad.jeci.i.ve whi.ch wa..d ":W the ll.1-r;Jd" in. the ke.llll.ei..
.aenien.ce h.aA 1ww .d!Uf.:te.d :W the .Left. of. :the rwwi. Su.ch a i.rtd.ance 1.4 hw.e. vf. ~he
AeAJU!..1 .aer.;len.ce whe.lte we have :the 40-f..e./l.fTU?.d 11p;tedica:te a.d..j.eci.We. 11 Jn. the AeAJ'IR..1
.aeM.en.ce we {.ind :f.hl.4 adj.eci.i.ve ht the ehd v f. :the min.imal.. l..i.ru;uiAii..c td.i:.e1UJJ1.Ce- -:f.he
4€11.ien.ce. When. i.he A~ aA.e f.u,aed, we f-1.Jui., a.a n.o:ted befi;1t.e, :t.he adjeci.i.ve :W t.he.
.Left. of- :the n.oun.''de::te;zmined.. 11 ( We &.if 11det.e/l/Tlin.ed, '' .aince i.he rwun. 1.4 a/f.ed.ed, i/. n.o::t
elf-ecied· Jn. flThe povll. pag. wa..d ~' 11 we f.i.n.d i.hat. :the pag. uhi..ch 1.4 now 11pooll. 11
cnrtJW:f. have GTUJ vi.hell. guailtv- CUK:A.i.he.d :W i.i:..d n.a.i:.WLe in t.hl.4 paA.i:.icv.J.aA. .deJl.ien.ce at. i.hl.4
pa.td.i.c.u).aA :time. The .dame ~ can be made in "y.e.U;w f>.m.A.de. 11 The c.Ji.oll. "yel.l.vwn
pttecl.u.de..d .i.:la be.ifu;. any vi.hell. cvi.JJll. pll. i.hl.4 i.ndan.ce in. iime ..
We .dee :f.hat. i.he AP.rnr>l .aenien.ce.d l-4 do rwi. .aeen :the .dame Ai.Jui. in :that. we have in.
"The pag. llXLd ~e 11 a Ai.nd vf. .ae.n.:f.ence, d;u;.c.i:.UA.aJ..1.g., expll.e4ded a.d l'I LvA, oil.
Nv wi-l i.nAinff. Vell.b-lk:Lj.eci..We. (Jn a UXLy we .ahali di..dcu.-d.d ia:f.ett., we 11» u.l.d. pief.eA. :W v i.ew
11
:f.he 40-cal.J.ed 1inA~ veAb" ad an ~ii.ion of. eg1wLi:f.y. , oil. a4 an11= 11 veA.h.) Jn. "The
si.u:id IWM.e.d,, 11 we have, dA..ud.wr.a..Lh;, i.he N V pU:te;ui. Sen:f.en.ce.d 3 cuu1. 4 OA.e of. :the
pU.i:.eM.. N V N. We .tJhail cvn:f.i.rw.e i.he ma:d.eA. of. :the Aell.ll.e-l .de.n.i.en.ce in t.he. next. 1.4.due.
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We c.vrrmence wi.:l:. h. a b1ti.e/ 11.£VJ..eJJJ vi :f..he ma.:l:.ell.i..al cde.d. iJt vol l: Nv. 230 We d.Ldcu..d.d
:f..he fo.eAn.el. an.d rwn-Aen.n..el. .d&l;/_ence iJt :f..hai. Ld.du.e. We cvn:f..iJtu.e i.he .dub~ct iJt :f..hiA
14.dueo 'l<.e.d.a;tA.fl9 :f..hat :the r.on-Aell.nei. .den:f..en..ce cvn.di.d/.J v/ fTl!.Jll.€ :than one Aell.nei.
4en:f..en.ce-...whai.eve1t i.he 11nwll.e 11 "'aJJ be, J..et tv~ Aeep iJt mi.n.d :th£d. a &.n:f..pJtee, iJt [ nr;,lldh,
1.4 an expP....eMJ.wn oil. CVrnrruJ.J1.i..c.ati.on i.ndi.c.a:f.ed. b!f the f.ode--0d , o,t t.he fari.e-fail of :f..he
vvi..ce. Jn w1ti.:lten. fcll.'T'_, i.h.M fa.de--0td. Vil. /aae-f!.aLl haA iU chaJuzc:te/U./.J:f..u pell.i.od, a
fl".QA,q_ that daN:l6 pll. :f..he :teAmi.naiw:1. vj: t..h.e m.ifl..iJr.al.. ~ti.c i.dWwn.ce, t..he 4en:f..enceo
We have t.he &-cw....J..ed ",oimple .defl,/;.ence: ch.all.r.J:;fe,;1.Ldi.u:; v/ :f..ru.A 4el'l.i.ence 1.4 :f..he fact i.fud.
:thell.e 1.4 vn.4; one ma.i.n. c.i.r.LuAe. Jn. I.he mmpound 4en:f..en.ce, we fTll.JA:t have molle :t.han. one
1ru:i.epen.de.n:t c.1..anAe. Hvwevvt., each. i.nde.pefll:len.:I:. c1.auAe. can. well cvM:llt1de :f..he 41.:1:.ucdi..on
l/Jhelle. we have mor...e. than. one AeAJ'!.el. .<Jen.:l:.en.ceo Suc.h., v/ Ci.JWIAe1 M :f..he ca.de wi.:l:.h t.he
.d.imple 4en..:l:.ence, al.4o .

li. 7>~ ki..cfl.. t.h.e baV_
.:!. flood pl.cufeAA ki.cA. :f..he lxi.U•.•
a.. 7>l..aJ;eM fa.Le.A zhe bail..
bo (/he) p.J.au.q/l.,(j (1/1.e [JO Odo

S:mple and J<ell.nei.

] . ~fvt and ftlOA.IJ

'Simple and Nvn-Xelln.el

1?.un. wul. ju.1i.p.
a. ~AA ll.un..j . Co :Jo!u: g,ump.tJ.
bo fflw41 17.J.JJL,d. do ffla/U! j.ump4.

4. Tie f.o M

v.l.ci

Si.m.ple

{ii;e;uuje~ couM well.e 'r;cvd. ~ rr.i.lAeAA.
WeA.e rn.LiAeL~ .

(UIJ..

/Von.-Xe;z.n.e.L

~imple

and Nvn-XeAn..e..l..

a . (The) CVW.d
b. The c.v:.:.1.c we;::.e Y...Le/l.JUR.g. o.
Co The CVW.d WVU?.. (} 1.:1.
d. "{/i.e. cvw.c we.11...e {i;ull. (The n.umbeJL UKU f.cu/t.)
e. The m.i.1.Aell.4 we.r..e ~·vd.
0

Cvmpv und and Non-l<e.A,-iel..
ao He iA o .l.cL

b. She 1.4 Y'lW'lf}·

...

(No. 24/

I he Ke/l.J'l.el 5e.rd.en.c.e d.

2

Compound Serd.en.ce.4-con:luw.e.d:
2.. The old 1.adg.. 14 me.an., bu.:f. :the gol.Ulf} ~ 14 vwacinu.A.
ao The

J.a4

The ~ 14 v.i.vac.wu.A.
d. The ~ 1-d gol.Ulf}.

14 l1IR.Oll..
b. 7he .J.a.d.v. 14 0 J.d.

Co

J. The au:lumn. l.eave.4 OA.e 1te.d., Jfe11.vw, and
a. The leave.4
b. 7he k£we.4
c. The l.eave.4

a11.e

OA.e
a11.e

Compo u.nd a.nd Non-J<eAn.e1

Ollf.ll'l.f)£•

d. ,r. . ·The leave.4
Li... . Th,, .leave-<>
il.i... Tfi,e .le.ave.-"

1te.d..
ye11.vw.
v;w,ru;,e.

OA.e
OA.e

r:,,te

What., :then., 14 :the ll.ei.a:ti..vMhi..p bet.ween. :the ''of.

Compound a.nd Non-l<.eAn.e1
(of) io.dumn.. *
au:lumn.(leave.4) o
au.;f.wrvwl.., *
and :the 11al..11?

kien.i.i.p..c.an, :the 11 wmplex. 4e.n;f.ence. 11 Thi.A
kind o/ 4erl:f.R.n.ce 14 chtvl.a.c.i.eA.1..a-e.d. bµ havi.Ju;. at lea4f one i.ndepend.eM. c.J..a.u4e and at
l.ea4:t one depend.eM. c.i..OJ.JAe. cx.ampl.eA ah.e f.wuw.t1hed f'v1t :the pwzpo.de of. iJv:Lic.at.i.ru;
11
11
11
h:Jw :f.h.eg {o.11.e in. :tell.JM of. :the 11A.e/l.J'l.el a.n.d. nvn-Aell.ne1 c.on.cepi..
fJJe aLtio :ta.Ae mtv accowi:I.,

l. J wi.J..l.. ~ when J
a. J wi.J..i.. ~·
b. J want.. to.

UXJn:f.

p1t

Complex:: Non-KeAn.el

:W •

2. The ~od 1.ad. will 9Jl when. hi.4 ~od tT11Ji.hell. cal.J.A.
a. Tfce 1.ad. will 9Jl.
c. f!1o:thell. cal.J.A.
b. The i..aa. 1A 9JJVd
d. The mv:thell. iA ~od.

J. He ~vf.d he will 9Jl•
a. He ~
b. He will 9Jl
'(:that" wu:i.e.Mdnod)

e. The rooi.hell. iA hiA.

Compl.ex.:Nvn-Kell.ne1 ---OJn.j.wu:Li.on nv:t p;uuen:l
'He ~ :that he will~ · 11

1

Thell.e iA aiAJ :the 11c.ompou.nd-compi.ex 4eni.ence . The i.nd.i..caf.e.4 :the ~ of.~· Thell.e
n-..u.t>t be at lP..L.L&t :b.uo .i.ndependen;t c1ai..v.JeA :W obi.ai.n. :the compound Jtela;li.o.nAhi.p. TheA.e ~
be l:n11 of. dependen;t cl.auAe.4, a.d weLl..o We need ~e but.. vr..e exanple a;t :thiA lime.
l.

'Ire
l

iA

a ~<Ii 401.di..ell.,

a.n.d. hi.4 bMi.heA., whv Ld gol.U!{j.e.ll, iA a :f.ai.k1t• •

a. He Ld a 40J.di..ell.
b. The 401.di..ell. 14 9JJOd...
Co H.i.A bll.V:thell. Ld a :fall.nil.
d. (Who) He Ld gi;WUJRAo
~ ctite

Compoun.d-(pmpi.ex : NonaJ<eNlR-l

h.<Wtei.P cuuJ. 111wnrJibuu!J..li , 4~ · hu.:t we. a.ll.~ aLdo
doiiiff 40 in t.he f;wmewvliA · of. t.he 4en.:l.oi..ceA, u..deli. in. -¥enA4uJ r.oui. W/1.Ui..pi;.o (/Je c.on:lj..rw.e 1.rt.

de.a.Li.rir;.

Bu..Llei1.n. 1:25.

wLth: :the aJricepi.4 of. t.he

11

,

•
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Let IUl i.aAe arwt.hell. .1.noA a:t ihe Re./lfl.el 4enien.ce and rum-luvuiel -deltien.ce phenomena f.;wm
(JDi}t.hell. va.n;f.a.t;e poi..n.:f...
We di.vi.de oUA. 4en.ieltCe,d i.n:l:.v Nf> ana W Ufl.i.:tA, a./.J we have 4een.
eJJA..1.i..e.A.. 1.;oMi.deA i.hcd we have i.he 4i.cdemenJ:.
7.
lie ki..cAe.d :t.he baLl.,
We fU?.JJ;tl.1.i.e ( wli.h t.he ho11.J-aonial.. LiJie an.d. Ltd O/UWwhead on i l i ll.i.rfld) cuu; ,aen;len.ce in.
i.ell.m/.J o/ :t.he Nowi f>hA.aAe G.J'ld i.he. Ven.b 'fh.Ji.a/.,e. Jn "He ki..cAe.d :t.he baLl, " i.he rwUJt
ph.ll.ade iA ''He 11 and :t.he ve1tb plw::..1e Ld 11Ai.r:A.ed :t.he ball." Jn ihi.A pa.Jt.;f.i.cu.l..a/t 4e.n.f.en.ce
we have a 1'AeAJtei.." 4en;len.ce becau.ae we carvwt 11.e.duce ihLd ~:.an..ce i.o a 4.impl.elt one•.
We vi.ei» arw:thell. -deltien.ce
2.. The <J.VOd bo!f Ai.cA.e.d i.he ;wl..li.nt;. baJ..l..,
lleA.R., t.he NP (rwwi phll.a4e) Ld "The ?JOd bo!f• 11 The ~ (ve1tb plvw...de) i.4 11f....u:Ae.d i.he
1Wlli.nf;.. bal..1-o ~ Ye.;!., Sen::len.ce 2 M rwi a Reflfle.i.. .j(!,.rde1tce pll. we nave
a. The bo11- Air.Aed. the baJ..L
b. The bog. iA r;ood o
Co Thr baJ.J.. UXL.d JW.J..ll1f}-o

N. J>.
The beg.
The bo!f
The ba.Ll

VJ.l
kU:fl.ed :lhe ba.ll.
J...1 r;ovd.
UJ(J..1 llJJ~

When. we l1..e.IJJll.i.: 4en.i.enced and ·,JheJL we 1tead defl;f.er..ce.<J i.f'l.a.:f.. a/z.e rwn.-Ae.Nte.l, we .1.noA to
t.he whole da:temen.i.. Tlw.4;1 we can. d.wi.M. GA /{P + VJ> :f.tie 4i.dJj,ecf. and pll..e.d.J..ca; o/ a
.d.en:f.ence, l-.a.v.in9 in. m.iJtd.. :th.ai. we. ''def.me" t.he NJ on i.he le/;t a4 i.he 4ub.p.ci v/ i.he
.de.r!:ten.ceo-

.w

We ca:>. .dee i.h.ai. ;_/we_ nave a Aell.nel 4enie.nce, ux. lfrzVe i·:f.ha:I!' uii.ir.h
.t>poAe.n. abou:l. (fUc
1
11
nU.IAt (JJIO i.d .da.IJ.i.n.rf & ":f..fWuj 4poh.en. abtJ id. 11 ihi.Jv/- .W i.hat. which hM f1U244 Ld
4uhjec:t :to i.he pu.J.l. u/ fj/W-Vi.i.g., and occupi.e.d .apaceo J/. we con.f-J.lte ow1Aelved i.o ;,i.hl.ru/ 1
JJL i.ell.m/.J v/ i.he 4LWjeci , we will e.1iJrWu:L:te people, even.U, place, cu:;l1, an.d. iJ:l.ea4. J

,
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2

The Ae.JUte1 .cent.en.ce i.afl..e.c t.he f-oM1 of. :tha:l one e1emen:ld .cpvAe.n abouL Thai. which Ld
.cpvAen. about 1.4 coMi.d.eA.ed a'fAeme1 11 utieA.0/1.t:e when. the11..e 1.4 rw fTIOAfl.eA. 011. dei.eAmineA.
except. :that. of. the ~ "a, 11 "an, 11 a.n.d ":t~f' The ~-i.eAmed :tv:t.al. 011. compl.e;te
.du.h;f€.d. of. a !<e.JUte1 .ceni.en.ce mud. be compv4ed of. "'./J mo11.e than. a rwwi 011. i.:ld ~aJ..en;t
pl.i.J.A (r) a Zvw e1eme.n:f. 011. an. eut.:1:.1£le p11.ecRfi.i.Ju; ihe rwun. 011. iLd e~aJ..erdo
Oil.

2o a. The be.1.J.4 11.i.nJ;.
b. A bell 11.i.nJ;4

t.heA.e 1.4 rw eut.:l:.i..cl.e bef-o11.e a rw1JJ1.. o/'... iLd ~' we have a11 de:leAmi.rwi.iJ.m
011. rw d.ei.eAml.nai.i.on: :tha:t 1.4, "aJ..l11 be.li.A lti..n.tJ• B$1- :the .dame :faker. when. we dai.e i:.hai.
"tnan. 1.4 ~ee, 11 we have;, (O) tnan. 1.4 /fl.ee," 011. '~CveAV- man. 1.4 {Ae.eoN HvweveA.1 .in. oll.di.rtafl.fl..
expe;t:..en..ce m edu.cai.i.onal .ci:f.u..a:lWM, we do rw:t U<Se :the aci.ual. (0 ), but we do Arww i:ld
value •

(/Jh.en.

of. :te./tJTWwlnfl,'b i.v def.in..e .dO :that one e1emen..:t 14
did.ind. j!Anm GfW:lheA in ai lead one ll.e4peci.. TheA..e GAe fTIOIUJ tr..erUJM fi;11. rw:t ~
11
a, '' "an., '1 aru:l. 11ihe" 11adj.ec:Li..ved. ·7 They. fuwe been. called"aAi.i.c.J.e..d 11b!f rnan.g ~:
:the.de G.lt.:f.i..cl.P...A Me rwi. pa;t..iA of. .dpeech. Theg. d./J .juppvir.:l a ieAtn u.dcd in t.heiA.
deACAi.pi..i.on, :tha:t of. 1'det.e.Amirte/t..d . " Th..ey. "de:te.1urU.r..e 1' a nvUJ?. 011. iLd ~ in
iuJo .delt.de4: f.iAA:t, the ~ aA.e ,Ju.ch M :f.o d.e:f.emrJrte wheiheA the IWW'l. Oil. W
eq_u-i.va1.P..r..:f.. 14 .dpeci.f.Lc Oil. ~..eA£J,}._;· .decond, iheJJ de:te?.m.i..n,e :the r..umbeA. v/. :the n.oU/1. Oil. ru
~aJ..en;t. HoweveA., why. can. we rw:t /.J01f :that. an. "adj.eci.we11 14 a de:teJunineA:? !Jn :the
4R.Jli.en..ce "lie .dee.d the ueJ..Ww hou.de " "yellnw" MM de:telUn1.ne hou.de in ihe.. .den-de :th.ai.
:the howJe cmuw:t be 1' 11eilow" W?d GA.fl- ciheA. CJJkll.. ai :the 4<1ITle :LUne.o

OUll. p1Wb.i.RJn 14 i.v .ceiile a

~n

Th.eAe .w ar!.JJ:th..e.A. di./f.e/l.e.J1..Ce heM., of. cowueo Jn ''lie .deed the ~w ho1UJe~1 we have a
rwn.-ke.A.n.e.1 &l:.a:t..emen:f.. in. :tlu:d. :the A..edudi.on .i..d iv "He ..dee.d the Mu.de, 11 aru:L- 11 The Mu.de
14 11ellnwo11 The11.e Ld a moll.e ~ di./fe;t.ence, a nvii.onai. one. ·Jn ''The Mu.de
11
iA g.e./J.JJw, 11 y.e.l..Ww 11 da.n.d4 fi;11. orWJ. one gua.Ut.11 011. u.i..::f.ll..i.de of. :fJud .dpvaen. ahout M
11
lw!J.4e. !. Jn nT>i.e Mv/.Je !A uellnw, 1' ntJte. 17 .d:muiA fi;/1... :the en.ii.Jte .dpecip.c.. r'7.0u.de1 wilh aJ..l
o# lU g.ua..Li.i.i.eA. We ll.e4eltve the :f.eM? ''de:le.1un.hieA." {o1t .t he a.A.iic..1edo Thai. paA-t:. of.
-dpeech whi.ch .cpe..aflvd :W 1.e4d 011. /.ewetL :tnan.. u.Ll :the gu.aLl;Li.e,a Vil. ailA.i.hute.tJ of. the
en.ii.i.:f .dpvAen of. 14 c,alied 011.. ad.j..eciwe. The11..efi;1ze, :the comple:te 4ubµ..c;l of. a Ae..JlJU?.1
.di!Jli.en.ce cartr../Ji. coniai.n.. mo1te :than a d.e:t.eluni.n.e (C/.ilt;f.i..c.J.e) + :tti.a:f.. c.omple:te en.:ti:l.fl.
.dpvfa.en. of.. "Hou.de"' 14 comp1et.e in i:Jv.d. we have not. hulico:led le4d :than. i.:ld c.omp1e:ten..e4d.
"1Je11.cw ho.JAe" wou.1.d be incvmp1et.e in ihd the M4L-de had 11'¥..Vl.e :than the cdtA..i..bute oil.
guo..1.a.!J- of. ';$fellnwo11 How, :then. <W we d.at.e, M 11.evi.eJJJ, :the compJ.el..e 4ub;J.eci of. a
AeA.nel .de.nience in :f.wo ~? t . (O) ff/~ • "°. o
z,
The mined •••••••
"A, rt "an., '~ a.n.d 11ihe1' CJ.ll.e (Jlt-:C.i..d.e.d w/Uch we de.co/de G..d 1'de:telunin.el1-do N

.

,

t
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VJe ll..ei,.vut i.o c.n eOA.Li..eA- d.ai.e.d. a:ncep:f. conce11.r1.i.n.9 nuut ifl.. :the "WedeAit 11'..ad.i.i.1..ofl..o 11 lie
Ld 4Vwf194 :f.ime-oll..i.,e,n;tedo CoMc.:.iiM,4f oil.. u.ncon,t>cloud.g.1 owz.. fna!c., li"L ::thLd Vw.di.:ti..on,
Ld auxJA..e of W.J faci.oM: him4e1f <1-<:1 actir.g,, cuul. him.aei/. a4 ac.:li.Ju; ::t!!Jwur;.h el.emen:ld of
d.IJJU.J;fi..on-elem.en:f.4 we all.e ple~ i.o C/ill 4econd.p1 miJudv.,1 houA.41 dau-11 wee.AA, ITU)ni:.M1
cuul. !feaA.4 . Viha:t he Ld (JJJ.J(]/Le of u:.d 11rwi. nJJ w, /1 b a. a.<J iha:l uh. i.ch hCJ/.J been. e.xpe11..i.enced1 he
pi.ac..eA i.n.. hLd pa.d. i.en.4e.a. Wlu:d. ~e eVJecU :W ex.peJti.ence, 01t w expe;u..en.ce afPin, he
pi.ace.d i.n.. hLd ~ momen.i.4. W'l.e.n he L1 rwi. fXU'.7..i..c~ (JJ.JJCJJte of :ti.me, •ht when ii.me
LJ of! rw paAf.i..c.u.J.a 4~.l.Call..CP- Af'~ a, .apec<./.i..c wag, he 1tel..i.e4 on i.he p.l'...e_,Je.n.:f. i.e.n..deuhi.c.h we .fl'l.ll..d. d~h /;tJ.Jm f .J...f> p;te-4.€Jli. P-"or..e.d.dA..ve i.€.llAe. /{Ld (J)J)(ffi.en£.4.d of
mathema:li..ca/.. lt.el.a;li.orwhJ.p.<J oil. of
..1ci.erd.1f.i.c lleJ..atlon-Jf.i.p.a cl)h/...ch c.W rw:t deperui upon
hLd ou.n .apec.J/i-c ex.peA.i.er£e4 i..4 a rrati.ell.. of :t.he p;te.de.r..:t :t.z.'?.;1e with Lld 'I u/' 01:.. "allR. 11
elemerd.40
l~, a4

.ag..d.e,m.,j of a.~..d. hlUP..:i.J, t:.4ed. in. e.x.~L-u; Vil. a.;~ wi.ili..
one ~ .ae1f. 01t. wWi one 1,J ~ '.JJ man.1 11UJd. be j:w;if)-i. 1.h. pu;U.e/lfw 4V .tJVt.Uc:tU/l.€0. a4 :W
expll..e.44 h-l/.J b(.i,,(ji..c pell..4J na.i..i.:t.g., one of ed.. b.a..d. the r<i.dihM of!. :the p~LC.ai., :the
irdelJ.ec:tuaJ..., and :the em;i.i.Jle ek.1nen:l& CCi.IVl..fl-lnr; meanififj. W"'. haw 4een, Vil. we atte
4€.eutfj-, :t.hai:. i.h.e.4e pa.i.W..r'i.4 lr~ ~'Ah, at ~1 /y7ve a mi.r..iPi.al wi.i.:t of d:A.u.d:.Ull..e a4
i.he 4en;f..en..ce o B11 11.X11f- of impJA.:tard ll.~V-l.ew, we o..1..40 l'....ern.i.r..d. OUl'...,,JeJ.ve_<J iha:l :the.de wt.i..:ld
caJt..llJJi.t'-fJ huma:t me.mi.i.ru;.--<UJ .de,nter..cf'..4- f..:z,,·,, .:1ta..:... ar1i. ~wp'1..i..c ll..eplt.Men;tcdi..on :to ::the
ex:ten:I:. ifd i.he i.n.df...yJ..d.u.a.l., dve.4 become u.-wCA.J.-:Ovd by a 1.n.l<.fle .de.9ff1Rni of. '-~J .doci.e:tf.o
7he 9/l.flilll1CA. of a ~' vv'!/l.Ci.l..i., n...t..1=C b· i:.hd. w/1 ..:...C'i L-J CfJIYJ.bl.e of.. eun.;f.a.iJUrl{J un..1.i.4
of ,d11.J1.C,fWt.e whvt.eb!f in. WUJ 41..,~ ..;;ocl.d!f ~ rncmbe.A.A can u.r..d.e.~vd eP~h vi.hell.. wi.ih
a .n.ea.dVn.able de~ieevf f.aci..Li.;4;..
1

/)Jfti.J.e i.helte aAe mari.g., rr.ar.Jf, i.nr!.i..vi.d.u.al.. d.iJf..:v:.'!rt':.€4 amo"'{; ih.e membeAA of. i.tLe .dOci..e:f..g., and
ui>..i.J..e i.heAe d.i.f.f.e.1t.R.Jtee4 mu.Ji. appear... M .-Ji.cde.c.· i.;1_ :the .i.r.di.Jli.d.ua.J.. 1d.i.ellJUtCe.a of each
ir.d.wi.cfUal.. wi.i..hi.n.. a 4oci.e4f, ihe 40c:.al,, r.ai.!v?.F~ c){. rritm L~ .tJud1. :thaf. hi.1 ~
d.ll..u.c:twt.e.d mu.di. p,wvide a a...irmu;n. dRJWmhw.f...i_;.z. :f.lvwug.h. wh.J.ch d..i.f.f.e.1te.hx. metrd>ell..4 of i.he

wt1.qu.e 40ci.e:t.ft.

caJt rro.A.e :the.m4elve.A cohell.er...t ir.. :!.he ~AA :;{: i.he rriajJ;ll.. fWITl.be.1t of
of i.ha:I- /~ ci..eig. Jf i.hi..4 weAe rwi 4J1 P,mi.1.'J, .d.chool., /..efjd .a::f.A.uc:tWl.eA, cuul.
~114 .bidi.i..td.i.of!A wu.J..d. nev€11.. ex1.d.. except. in :the c:m;tex;t uf d.if.~ dJw..ct.Ull..€4
foll.. each in.di..v.J..d:..w.J... iJi a pall.i.i.c.u.Lt.JA. .&Jci.a.J.. Vl'~a;f..L.;n..; Vil. 1pc.ech CV~o We now ll..ei.wtn.
::to lxu.i..c ~h iJi :the ba41.1 uJ°1.il of. e:<p!l.G4-dA..Ve d.ll..uctwi.e, cw i.he .aeAf.en.ce, i.l!Jw1.J9h.
wh.i..ch man. vpe.;w;f..e4. We P.rww iJu:d he i.a1.fi.A abou.t ".a..lme;.th.intj, " Jll. 11ab:Jtd. 4Vme i.dea, Oil. event,
oil. ac:t. fl We Cllt.e pl..e.aAed i.o call t.h.€Ae :thilvµ 4pofa.c.n. about 11 i.he ;J-U&li.f.i.ca;li.on and ::the
ll.eaAOn foll. i.he .deAf.ence, i.he min.ino..l... ~ u;f:i.e.JULc.ce. We de/.ine ihLd paAf. of the
11
~.i...ca.J... u:lte.ll.an..ce, a-1 .defde.n.ce, i.he 11.<Ji.JiJj.ect" oil.. i.he Nf>, cw 11rwW?.. phll.a4e. The
Jt.ed.. of. :the u;f:l:.e.;r.an.ce i..d coMid.e.Jr..ed :th.e ~ v1t. veA.b phlw.4e. Now, i.h.e rwwt 011.d i.he vell.b a4
:that 4poAen. ahvu:t aro:i. ::that. uil.i..ch',.Ld" oil. "acLj" Lt. one paAi. o/ m,JJt . iJi hLd exii.d.ence oil. .
in. IU.d expll..e.44-i.oM oil. co~M. We ha:ve noi.ed i.ha:t wfuit he M o/t. dne4, Oil. what hi.4
h..Ld ., e.ll.i.encedtrall.elloll.. 11dv 11 CJJte ifl.. ;/:.e.;un 1 ot. t..i.rie oil. o :th.e i.1.mel.e46. (We
un.i.e :thLd

fJJ..n.ci.1-on.4

,
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f/Jhateve1t u done 011. wlud.eve1t ex.Ld..J 01t "LJ" mud. be i.n. :the en.vi.Jwrvneni. of. :tl.me and
.4fXJC£• [hal-..ac.i.e.tl.i.di.c of.~' and cMAaci:.e1ti.di.c of. :the AmeA.i.can. ~h
WflffU-€1 i.h.R..n., mud. be el.eme.n.:f.4 of. :the " u.Jhen. 11 and i.he "whe.11.e/7~11. of. ''when.-n.eA.d"
and "wheA.e-n.eA.d. 11 [yen. .i.n. :the bMi.c ~.J..d.i.c td.:f.eAIJ.JtCe af. :the .t>en:f..en.ce on
:the Ae.Afl.e.1 level, :the mail.eAA of. "whcr..., " ar.d :twhelte" e.n::tell. the p.i.d.UA.e.
[oMide.A, .i.n. .du.ch a mn:f.ex.:t, n The ba:lt.l.e ended yed.el1.Cfau. 11 The TWJJ?. pfwl.4e (N'i'}
iA "The ba::t:tl.e" and :the ve11.b pflA.a,.je Lo 1' ended g.e1i.eAdag. 11 f:ooAiri[; at. 11~,
we f.iJul. :thM. :the u.vll.d Lo .d.A.ud.wt.ed <Ld a nowi.. /low dve.t> :the woll.d f.WLCli..on?
Bg. :the p;ti.n.ci.paf. of. oppo.di:li.on. we {.ind that. :the erui.J.n.r;. $fed.eAO.ag. p.M.Ve.n.:f.4 :the
er.d.iru) of. :the ba:lt1e at. aru; o:f.he11. :time, 1:i if..Ld a;nie.x;f.. The.A.efntt.e :the vell.b
fl.ad bee.n a{./eded. That whi..cf.. af.f.ec:ld :the veA.b Lo if..e advetb. Jn fXL44i-""# we noie
:fkl:t :the a:l.veA.b dve.t> rJJi.1 .i.n. baAi.c .dell;f.en:e 4Vwd.UA.e, :taAe :the f.iAd. ·P.. ..aecon.d
p.Mi..i.i.on i.n. :the .den;/;.en.ce. We c::zn. ~ G."".Jf c.ccep:tabl.e .t1vmbv.l. lloweve11. , Lf. we 1.ei.
Ad d.and f!o11. adve11.b and ;/;m. dari.d f!o11. ii.me., we have a rwwi, dA.ud.l.Vl..e<i. M an
adve1tb wh.i..ch ll.efll1-e.den:ld, i.n. ::thLd ca.de, :ti.me. We wvu.1.d have :the .dmTle .t>i.:lua:lWn i.n.
"lheg. f!ow;ht. fh.wtdl:i.01
FJWm :the f.wiclior.o.1 po.i.n.:t of. .,i..e.w, we have a 4en:fence.
dA.ud.Wt.e-Ae.Ani}). $i.hi.A ~- of. ha.v~ i.tu:.. rxi.vefib (f.uiv:;:LWr..aJ..i.v-- ..1pe.aA1Ju;}
M p:wt of. the W, (}II. :tne a;mpA..e:f.e p.eai.c:de.
1

•

"

•

We11.e W£. to .d .b:fA.ac:t the 11.K)M(o11. wow)f.:JJ!.Ct:.Cr.lr..<J G..4 an. adve1tb, iue wu.1.d f.ave.
J.e{;f. w/ud. iJe .Jho.Ll Ze/Un i.h.e 11p;r.et:l_io:Jie.. II "((k vL::uJ .the 4en:f.en.ce dA.u.c:l.UM. in.
n The 40J..d.i.v...<J we;z.e i.J.J.. fnonda?J-.." Tfu... ru;,g.. ph.A.a.de Lo, of. CtJ 1Ul4e1 "The .dOl.d.i.eA.d. 11
The ve.Ah p~ Lo 11 Ulelte i.J.J.. fr/on.day.. " ,.£/;.!J~ "f!Lndo.g.--whi.c..h fwu::.:li.oM a.d aJ1.
adve.A.b of. i.Ime. Md.:hn), we have l..ef.;t 11;JJP./'..£ Lll... 11 We have ielune.d. tb.1.4 e.i.Bner.:l :f.he
"p:wli.cate . 11 Jn «Hnc. ~·, ~1..t11T11TL..,,ti.£:r,,,• c.X..'..;.J.d c:;..ll N llbY!..e iJ..l fll·....J.i.a.g." :the
campb...;te p.edi.ca:f.e • They wu.1.d :then. 90 or. :tL .date :tJud ~~ o/f. '1/!lor~ 11 olt
:the adver..b of. ii1Tle ( tJJi.:lh /YJ,;ndaff a.d a r. :'v.n. ~·!Jtc.ii.on.i.n9 a.d arc. adve1tt) IJJ.)uJ.r:L l.eave
11
i.he
:JJ&te Lll" a..d :the ve1tb plvta.de.
We have def.i.n.ed al...l :tlud. .W not.. :f.he noun plvta.de.,
a.d 4ub;JR.Cf., a.d :the ve1tb phA:J...de. lfll t..ha.t.. whi..ch. .W rw:t. ..opoAen. aool.d. .W :the ve11.b
pri/l.fM?.. ~e rww mme :to ar~·ihbt u..de vf. :che adve-tb, ir. :t.h.Ld A,t.Afl.e).. 4er.:lPJtce cor.::t.ex;t
di.4cl.L<U>ed; we tt.e{.eA w :f.he adve11.b af. "P<J.Ce (p,w.c~.) Jn :t.he U'Jderu:..._ 11 The bog..tJ we11.e.
i.cJ&!f i.helt.e" we have :f.he 11JJ....n. phti..aAe. "The Cvfµ. '· The ve,1.c p~ L-1 " ~ l.aJ?f :the11.e.. 11
11
The.l-..e 11 La t.he adve11.b of. .t>pac.e. (pince) --Ad.1p . We cilte deaJ..i.rlf} ooie. wli.h. 111,;1~. 1'
We cou.1.d LL.de :the 4!fmbo1.. lldwh f!o11. d.a:f.i.n.t; :c.he .1mne ~ f!o11. .t>ucA an adve11.b.
The p;w:Li.ca;te .W Ill UJeA.e lnau." The ampi.aed p!U!.d.i.c...d.e , 01t :t!..e ve1tb p~ Ld
11
we11.e J.a.3g. i.r..e1te. '' Ule rw:f.e iha.:t ad.veA.b.d , 011. :rolt.d.4 if.at fwu::.:li.or.. M J.d.veltlu,, have
lheiA po.aw.on i.n. :f.he bed.:..C .6erl;f.ence pa;CWtnA af;teA tli.e f.L':..di. and .teCJJrd po.JJ.:1.1.on. The
f.iA.d. pv.t>W.Ur.. Lo that of. :f.he 41.bµ.c:f, :the -.•ec.md. :tf.:d of. :t.h.i!. ve11.b, ar.d :the ci.ve1tb
f!o1..1.ow.4 What po.t1i:ti1.m dveA i.n.e ad.p.c::lWe Me? We rJJ.te i.hat ll.iJ..J.H :to.Ae.d :the
t.hiM. po.ali.i.or:.. Jn :the .t>eni.en.ce. 11 !}acft..
happy. tidag., 11 11hcppJ/' L.. ir.. the :thi.lu:L
1
11
pt.Mi..timi. What Lo :the a:i.veAb of. i.~ i.od::./ :W.Ain.t; M i:ld pv4.Uinn 1.n. :th.La AeJtJtel.

u

4en.ien.ce7
IUe c.J.o~ i.hLd apdeci. of. :f.he :bteailr.enz. of. :the i<dtrl.el.. ,1,u.:l.er.a. wi..:th t.he ob.t.eA.vat.i.on
the ar:i.veA.l:M of. OJ1.!f- kind. ( whett.e, :;.;r..en., />.tJ.1..1 .::J.er.u, o.nu;n.g, o:thell..d) (Jll.e d.Ldc.u.4ded dn.
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~i.c u..:liell.an.Ce a.d

in. 4i.lt.uci.UA.a1

l ,Jtt &ur.n.eA,

/o1t.m

conc.ert.n.1.n.rJ, theJMei.ve--0 wilh 9ftcuntTlW1., will d:.a;te :f.he mi.ni.ma1
a 4en:lence, OIL a.d one haviJu;j .del'l;f.ence vaJ.u..eo We &tt:de,

thcd

_ _ .,..,

N'P

+

w

whette N'P i...d the nowi plvta4e, and VJ> i...d the ve1t.b phA.a.de. f/Je def.i.n.e :f.he n.owi phfi.a4e a.d :f.hat
which J..4· i.he j Ju.bjec.:t. an.d the ve1t.b phlw.4e a.d t.hai:. whi..ch IA :the e:-eai.ca:f.eo Owi ai.i.e.n.:lion.
in. thi...d M4Ue wLll be diA.ec.:f.ed :W the W>, OIL ve1t.b pM..aAeo We Cl/l.e 4pec..i.f.i.c.ali! J.n;te!t.eded
iJt :fhe ve1t.b o f/Je can viR.u.1 :f.he ve.Ah a.d beirl.fj 111Ler;;.i)OA." and ,; ~o" The ieAm
11~"~uJ.d appl.g :W ,ouch. ve1t.b4in. f..~h :f.ha;t ~ have i.hP /.,(JJTIR, f.n11.Jn4 o The
:f.e.mn 11~" will a.ppl.t; :f.o ve1t.b4 whi..ch cU) not. have i.h-e f.ou.1t. di..&lui.c.:t. /o;un,d of. the
~ ve1t.b: :f.heiA. fo11.Jn4 rrY.l!f i'..aJ'l.9£ f;wm i.M.ee :W ef¥do A,a example4 of.~ ~e1t..b.a.
wi:t.h :f.heiA. fv Ult di.d..in.c.:t. fo11JM, we have ih(' f.ol.l.oii.Jirlfj:
appoi.n;t, a.ppoin.t.4, a:ppoini.ed., and appo~
elect., ekc.:f.4, e.J..ected., and. elec:Li.n.g,
d.twp, d.P.op4, d.twppe.d, and. a;wppil'lf;
~

c.ai.Ld, caJ...led, and c.aLl..i.n.fJ

then we have :f.he ~ ve1t.b .i.n u .o ~'l.i.q.ue foll.IT'...d , IWJ?~ f.twm :f.IV'..ee :f.o ei.tJ!do
Howe.v~ we aAe :f.empt.ed.1 and. ~ .dJ1 w b.tz.eaA i.1'.eae i.Jut.e~ {o11.Jn4 .i.n:W :two
4u.b- c..i.aA4e4 o FiA.d:., we COMki.e1t. the ve.A.b "iv beo11 ThiA veAb f.un.c::ti.iJfl.4 d.i.f.~
f.Aom all at.he.A. velt.b4, and. :f.hi...d ve1t.b ha.4 ei.tJht. (8) ~ f.oJUM :

Th.en. we have examp-UM of. the o:f.he.11..

~

ve11..b4

.. ,
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t.o coMi.d.eA. thiA rrai.i.eA. of. 11 auxi.1.i.a.A.1.11 CU}ai.n.. We have iJ1J:i.i.ca;ted :that. i.he
ieAm .W rwi a <;0od one. T!uvt.e .W rw WCLIJ t.o :f.aft..e CJJ'l.Jf ~ c.aJUti.ed b$f the ieAm and
have ilud. iemn lo~ CUI 1tef.e.Jt.Jte.d. t.o a.id~ 011. CIA.di.Aii.ru:;. n. veA.b. We .tihall caLl what.
fl1e need

.W fa.Jww a.ti ihe 11auxi..11..aA.g. 11 i.he vell.b rrr:L.11.AeA.. The veA.b maJiAeA.
wi..Ll ma.AA lime, ihe
:time o /. ihe ve.Jt.h phfl..Me, 011. beit.eA. dJ...li, the time i lw.J w;n wnLch t he N'P ope.AILte.ti 011. Lt,

ope.A.aied uponWe .tiha.Ll.. come t.o a /.> ilu.a:li.AJn whe.11.e we .tihal..l have rno1te than. one veA.b maMeA. i.n the .dO/ne
vell.b phll.a.de. Let u.41 vi.em .tiuch a .tien:fen.ce a.ti
11

" The /uJ-i.bacA co ul.d have pi.cAed hiA ho l.e bwe1t.
We have CUI the N'i' "The luJ-i.bacA. 11 We have CUI i.he W "couJ.d fuwe p"-Cfl..ed hiA hoi.e
belle.A.. 1~ The tux; vell.b maMe.A..d1 11.e.dpeci.i.vely, a1te "coul.d 11 and "have/' !Jef..i.n..Uu;.
ncvul.dtt a.d i.he veA.b maMe/l. of. po44i.b1-llig., we woul.d u..de .tiuch a .d!JITl-bol a.d "'12,00.d" Fo11. :the
teAm 11haveu CUI a veA.b mnMe/l.1 we woul.d u..de the .dfllTLbol.. 'Vlnp;t..peA.. 011.1 the .tipeci..f.1.c.
teachell. coul.d coJ.n. C1fVf vthell. .tiui.:table .tiub.tiCll.i.pt.d :to the veA.b m.aMe11. a.ti vm.

lei.

U.d

1...wt. .a;me Ae.A.nel .den:fenc.e(;AeepiJ19- VU/l. atien:fi.vn 11.i.veted on the W',

a.d

ve11.b

phfl..Me .

1... The play.eA. Ai.cA.d the ba.ll. ( i.11.aMili.vJL veA.b)
2... Ncu;UA..OAJ.. Ai.cAed the ball iheA.e.
(i.11.aMdi.ve veA.b)
J . The po11.il..cian. coul.d hnve ~vled the el.eci.v;w.;f.e.
(buznAili.ve VeA.b)
4. /!liAe tncywzA UX1.d .deA.V~ hLd .4e/1:lence. (i.11.aMili.ve vell.b)

5. The cl.ou.d.d have .tie.emed ornilwu.ti.
6. 7he

/wt f.eel.d

wcwn. (co pu..iLdi.ve)

( copuJ.tdLve)
7. The iefJJM appemted. inept Jf~o (copuJ..o.;t,J..ve)

8. The .&t~ a11.e flo~livJ.· (~~·. The V/Ul.rl{le mag. 4e11.. thell.e.,, (i.n.iAJ:J.Mi:f.i.ve vell.b)
1.6.The .dl'WW wf1i ~ .. (ini:A.aJuJ.ve11.b)IL, The 11.V-de Ld a f.,Wwf!J'l.o (ve1tb iv be)
1.2. The fJll.Vf.e.d.dvll..d can. be rnL:JeAable. (ve11.b :W be)
f.Cle have di..f.f.eA.en;f. vall.i.ei:.i.e.d of. veA.b.d in oU/l. ~e.d, aNi. :the-de vcvu.ei.i.e.d a11.e
exf..i..biled J.n. the .denienceA abvve-rwiedo Seni.enCSd 1-4 have ihe i.A..afwiliJle veA.b- J.n.
i.he 4ewnd po.dd.i.vnp wilh 11.e.dpeci t.o ba.di..c .denience pa;t.;teAn..d • Sen:fence.d 5-7 have the
copul.ai.i.ve vell.b J.n. t.he .deCJJnd po.di..i1..on. 5.en:ten.CP....d 8-10 havethe ~ili.ve ve.Ah, and,
11
f.~, Sentenced lt-12. have the ve11.b 11:W be.
Jn bCU11.c. .oeni..ence pa;t.;teAn..d wefuwe
11
the NP J.n. the p.lt..di. po.dill.on. , the veA.b "t.o be, the copu.1.a:ii.Ye veA.b, ihe ilt.an.dil.i..ve
vell.b, and t he i..n.tAan..dili.ve ve11.b llV.Jf Vccu..ptJ the .decond po.dill.on.. The t.hi.A.d. po.tiili.vn.
Lt, vccupi.ed b$f a complemeni., . a rwwi p/vl..a.de, a ~ell.V (0 ), 011. a. ptu!.di..ca;te.
We .tihaJ..1 CVMi.d.eA. 11.e.uJll.i.i.e 11..U.i.eA f.o11. the V (veA.b) and a chaA.i. of. po.ddi.vM in. oU/l. nex;t
iA6u.e...,.
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have run across the word "syntax" several ti:::i.ea in our discussions:
taking the adjectival form for definitio~ 9 we find that , for the sentence,
the minima l linguistic utteranco 1 we are concerne~ ~1t h word order • One
of our signals in l inguistics is that of the grammatical signa l--for
example, the inflectionso
There are not many noun i~flections in En~lish,
but the -'s is such a one. This - ' s indicates that t heTe is a noun present, that the noun possesses and that there is a noun to follow--in
Engl ish: "Jack's marbles."
As we have indicated before, nominalization
is of the utmost importance in English. ~ouns or worde that act as nouns
have other markerso The preposit~or. marka a no:m or its equ4va lent :
I go to town .

We

p
I

?!

lock to the s_uil ty c.
p
noun equivalent

The difficulty with identifying a part of speech b7 m~rkers and/or determiners is that we a:ire working with fl\llllction and structure at the same
time . In " I look to the gt1lil ty" ws ere faced with the fact that the preposition does indeed mark that which functions as a noun --"gui lty." But
"guilty" is, in reality, an "adjectiveo ., Somet imea the preposition does
mark a noun, sometimes a noun equiva lent . NowP aa ¥ell, a rticles do not
al~ays mark nouns, but sometimes mark parts of speeoh which functi on as
nouns., In the sentence"! will reward the good boy" we note that the
a!'ticle "the" does mark a :!'eal noun "boy." But what about this sentence?
" I will bat firs t during the fifth. Here "fifth' is an adjective which
functions as a noun, and is determined by the article ''the , " the article
which also marks "fiftho" We can evsn say- -and so say-- 11 ·r hat was Jack's
first." Thus) Jack' s does not mark a r..oun here ll but a word functioning as

a noun .

The central problem here is that our linguists have n ot stressed

..
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the essential difference between the noun as structure and the noun as
f unction. We oo:rmft±t ·oarselves, as always, to the thesis that we work more
sign i f icantly as we proceed from structure to functiono If we are g oing
t o have the thesis that -'s always stands with a noun that stands before
a f o l lowing noun, then we must distinguish the fact that such a case oan
b e t rue only f or "function." But we do not answer the que s t ion "Wh at is
a n oun." Now, a "noun is a noun is a noun is a noun • ., .. .. ... ...... " By t h is
stat e me nt we mean that the "is" stands for a timelessness of a s c ienti f ic
nat ur e .. We must go to the nature of the noun, then settle , la t er, wh et h er
a n oun is

being marked or whether

a noun-equi v alent is b e ing marked o

We have spoken of the first noun inflection in English--the g enitive 51 or
possessive., We h ave noted that a word carrying this inf l e <:t i on can stand
before a noun, but can also stand before a noun equivalent. Let us see
whet her or not the second noun inflection in English can s t and before
a noun and only a noun--by structure.
We note the plural inflection
" - s " f or the noun ., (Keep in mi nd that after the sounds
s , z 9 s 9 z 9 c,
and j
the plural inflection is, by spelling" - es .. 11 There are other
variation s according to nounal endings. ) At first g lance a n d even after
several other glances, we might conclude that the ability to be inf lected
fo r t h e plural

indicates the bona fide noun, not a noun-e quivalent ..

We have "boys," "cities," "children 51 " " marbles, " and o t her such plural
nouns. But we also have such a statement as the f o llowing : " He dreamed
t hat he had t h e b ad luck to w~n several t h irds but not f irsts at t h e g arden
party. " What parts of speech is "thirds" ? What part o f spe ec h is
" f i r sts ., " ? Are t h ey adjectives functioning as nouns ?
Ar e t h ey nouns ·
We n eed a criterion or criteria to decide such ma tters.

Of c ourse, we aan

do as some aut h orities do, we can call t h em "slot fillers " and g ive eac h a
numb er according to order in a sentence, waiving t h e q u estion as to part
o f speech o In one system we have N-6 as

p re-determine~

N- 5 as determiners,

N-4 as numera~ N-3 as intensifier..\ N-2 as adjectives, 1'1'-1 as nouns, and
N a ~ t h e simp le subject We shall see, later, that there are problems in and
with such a syst-em., We shall next consider the noun as a noun by struotureo
0

. . ..
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define is he noun as that symbel w'hio .. sta~d;; or core or less or
more or fewer 11 wh ich stan ds for having or "possesHing " more t han
one quality, and for that whi ch can take certain derivational
suffixes not true of other parts of speeohQ
We

1

We can review our objections to the traditionol definition as t he
noun is"the name of a person 9 person, or t hingo"
N0 ting, again 11 t hat
a "thing is that which has mass, occupies space, and is subject to t he
pull of gravi1iy 9 " we are at loss as to what to do with "perseverance,"
"vie iousness, " "cruelty," goodl iness, and Godliness. '' They cert a inly
are not names of persons or places . They do not meet the criteria o:
being "things." Again, we warn the reader, student, or teacher against
depending en word order only . In the basic sentence patterns, we know
that t he NP, or nominal is, by defin it ion, the sentence containing
part.
When we look at a sentence pattern stated as N \ r N , we must realize
tha t the basis for such a classification must be function. Consider
this sentence: " Under is worse than over .. " Here, we have "Un<'.h)r"
functioning as a noun--in the first posi tion--but ''under '' is an
adverb f unctioning as a noun, not a noun by structure.
When we apply t h e test " more" or "less~ we have no difficulty. We
take such terms as "money" and we lolow that we can have more or less
"money,"or more or fewer"dollars. " We can have more or fewer"Johns$1"
more or less"cheese,"more or fewer"marbles,"more or less"electricity."
We can have more or less"godness"anf"go dliness ." Then we next take
a look at the quality test: that of having or possessing two or more
qualities, oharacteristic~ 9 or attributes.

-.
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We have tended to view the genitive or the possessive as having the
form of-'s, such as John's. cat's, and Mary's. We have also considered
the possessive as embodied in such a statement as " I often think of
the many attractions of Boston."
Here we have surveyed the form as
indicating Boston's many attractions o H~wever, there is another more
s ignif ioant view of "posess ing ~'"Having ;1 "llonta ining ~' and "embracing .. "
An adjective represents an attribute or a quality of a noUJJ.. Nouns have
qualitieso They must have at least two; invariably, they h ave v~~ .
many qualities which they possess ..
Iron has physical and chemical properties- quite a few of each .
"Electricity" has qualities or properties. So does the number "seven."
At least two of these are properties are that11seven11is one more t han
"six" and one fewer than "eighto" Thus,what part of speech is
"seven·? 11 "Seven" is a noun. There can be more or fewer t han "seven. "
We can have more or fewer than a 11 he rd 0 " We can make more t han one
statement about a"herd .. " For example, we c an say that when t h e members
of a h erd are moving together in one accord in one direction, t h at t h~
herd i s"singular .. " When the members of the"herd" wander in all direo:.•
tions, we consider that the herd must be plural.
We know t h at when the symbol-- in English-- ends in -ship» -ment,-ity,
among oth er unique derivational suffixes, that we have a noun as
structure. Thus, through the criteria of "more or less," "more or
fewer," through the criterion ,of possessing,or having, qualities,
attributes, or properties, and through uni que derivational suff ixes,
the noun, structurally, can be identified, always . Then we proceed
to t he matter of function. F.inally, we advance to the t horny areas
of meaning..
We have been speaking of the noun as a c lass: we h ave
unique subclasses, each identified, structurally, by certain
properties not possessed by any other subclass. In our next issue, we
shall consider aspects o f the subclasses of nouns.
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w:.at e,·er sabc lasses of nouns we :rtaY . ave, we must hold Lo t.~e oen"tral
el~ rr e,~ts w:-:ic:. make a mun a noun lJy structure, and not sooe other
pnrL of speec h~ We have indicated these specifically-- t~e question
~f quantity, the question of pessession of properties, a1td t h e matter
of having unique derivational suffixes added, a uniquoness denied other
parts of speech . Other parts of speech do have derivational suffixes,
but they do not have the same derivational suffixes as t&e noun has.
Two significant subclasses of nouns are the mass noun and t .e count
!!.Q.!!!!• Ot her terms may be substituted for the term "mass" and "count."
-~owever, t a ese terms have gained some -force t hrough wide aooeptanoe.
T:~ere is a tendency to stay away from t h e term "oonore te" and
'' abstract" since there oan be c nfus ion in some .tnstanoes. lie car
. . . ake at least two sign i ficant observations concern1ug t •1e terms "mass"
and "ctmnt." First, we can itemize t he count noun- -N c -- as in
"t ....ree dollars ;111 five c h ildren," and "f'tfte n h undre d pounds 0 " We cannot
itoi.lize t he mass noun--N --in t h o same way .. We havt:S to say "mere money,"
li1
"less wisdom9 " and " some gall." Our secoud observation is t '!at
apart .ro~ t h e question of more or less , or more or fewer, we n ote
t ...at eac .1 abil 1 ties denied t h e ot her.
r:"'1e ma ss no un cannot be inflected for the plnral: we do not say "wisdoms,"
"g all~--other than as a verb, but we c ould say "pearls of i.'/isdom" and
'' quarts of gal l.," Not every de terminer will work wit h a mass noun:
we cannot say" a generosity," althoug h we can state "tae generosity .. "
1/e can run in"to tricky areas of meaning 11 for ''c know t :1at words carry
more th an one meaning.. Nichols in English syncax ci tes two sentences at
point:

,
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The host passed the toast. Nm
The host proposed a toast. Nc
Then t here is the element of

numbers as indicated b y and through

c ardinal and ordinal numbers. With the count nouns we have no
problem using the cardinal number; such is true in the instance of
ordinals numbers:
He has one problem to overcome.
He has overcome his first problem.
We cannot state that ordinal and cardinal numbers cannot appear before
mass notms. We can say, for example
One peace is enough.
One wo od used for skiis is t h at of elm.
Can we state, assurdely, t ha t we need another subclass o f a subclass ?
Can we state , then, t h at ordinal and cardinal numbers cannot oome
before a subclass of the subclass the mass noun ? That subclass of the
subclass would h ave to be t h at of the abstra c t noun--suc h as 11 goodness~

1

11

honest¥~'"kindness~'"liberty,

11

and 11 beauty.

11

Can we e mploy suc h sentences as t h e f ollowing:
The seventh kindness was t he best of all.
The one liberty that we need is t h at which protects us fr om
illegal search and seizure.
Wh ile we do not usually specify goodness b y number, we could tick off
eac h goodness as a particular kind. However, we would have trouble
wit h 11 honesty. 11 We could hardly say 11 I will seek out the ninth henesty ."
However, we can see that on examination the assertion that some
determiners can never be used should be approached with great caution.
We must distinguish between what we do seldom, what we cannot do, and
what we always do. If we can make the statement once, there can be no
rule, no law, for rules and laws must hold.

•
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fJll..eAumabhJ, i.he t.a4A vf. G.11.IJ man. La i.v rro.Ae {jOme .&er.Ae vui. vf. u.fud human. beirl.fJA do, arui
vui. vf. i.he woA..i.d of. exd.R.A.na..<. ex.pe.A.1..enceA, a4 well. We neeJ:i. i.v /w;w, ad iruii.Jli.duai.A, what.
La ~i.ru; on.., When we vi..ew i.he indi.J;i.J:iu.al_ '4 /l...e0/'-1.i.vn i.v "what. La 9Vi.n.r; on, 11 we Clll.e in. the
f.i.e1d. vf. behavi.oll.e Jf. we ..WoA {i;ll. a 4f{4iem. in behavi.oA., we CJA.e ptWbabhJ {.wic:f.i.onlfl9, CLd
p41Jcfw..W~ fwu:.ii.on. Jf. we .WaA {i;1t :the ~i.c .d~em (4) t.h.at p<:Ul.O.li.e1 .dUch
exami.n.at.i.on of. behavi.o1t, we aA.e in. i.he f.i-el.d. of. 11.ru;u.i.df.iC-4, a;:l l.ea4i. in. :the field of.
~ .&bw.ci.Wl.e4. Jf. we coMi.dell. i.hai. peJJple 1te.a111J. do b.;.,,J.d vp wdhi.Jt ~e.<J
an i.n.n.ell. A.epA.e.den.:ta:ti..on of. ihe exi.ell.nal eivbwrvnen:f.4, .W<)d.heP.. w.i.;cJ:, ;the irui.Wi..dv.a1 14
Jr..ead.1..oM i.v ihe4e en.vliwrvnen:f.4, :then :I.he toia.I.. and habi.f..J.al ~ u;t;te.Aan.ce,d
.-0hov.JO. 1tef.1ec:t. and 1teve.al .duch a 1tepll..e4en;W.;li.ono
Jf.,

ad

Suz. FM.d.elz.ic. &vz.i1ei.t. dei.a,J,.o in.

o~J.-&a:li.onA

'R.eme.mb~, a

"4.Ch.e.ma" A.e{.efi.4 i.v

aci:.i.Jle
4~ema:f.i..calig. o~, :then. i.he exptieMivM and

of- paAt 1teaci.i.oM1
col7rTWJl.i.catioM mud. be 1..irif;u..:4:f.ical4f o~. The!f ITIJ.Ud be & be.c'W./.Je. ,c,!fd.em4 of.
pad. expeA.ien.ce-<J an.d pad. A.eadi.vM rrw.d. be de.dCll.i.bed in t.he Li.gJiio(- ceAi.ai.n. common.
d.ewmin.a;.toll.de 7fte!f mud. be named and. 4pofl..e.n. abode Jn 4U.C. nam1itfj, ard -<J,oe.aAJ.ru; al:;oid.,
i.tuvz.e mud. be ceA;fain l..irif;u.1.d.i..cal pa:U.e!t.nA, ~ell. t.hai .Je'?.:len.ce v~ peA1>.ap4p
wh.i.ch. aJLi.J...cul.aie :f.he.&e exanple.d of- molall. behav:..Oll.1 Oil. which GA.i..ic.J...l.al:e :f.he..t.~ w...JTIR.J'd..d
vf. i.he iJu:l.iyJ.dua1 14 Lpo /- 14- 1.mrnediaie p41JchoiLJ9i..ca1 (-i.eki.d. We have de(J.n.ed. ihe L.p. f.o
M i.ha:t e><.pA.e44i.on of. lwman. behavi.o1t in. i.he .li.t;hi of. pad. ne.,;Jia.l exp€./UeJl.CeA,
pAe.dr:ad. pfu,;4i.ol..t;9i..ca1 dai.e.d, and. CWt.A£n:l vbj,eci.4 of. G!Wall.~ OIL. ~,,-1 in. 40cJ.o1
42::1.i~e We CJA.e ~ in:t.ett.ed.e.Li in.. ihe ve1tba.l..i..g.a:li.ori of.
:the .indJJ/iO.r.;.a.l.. '4 aJJX1/U?Jl.e4d
of- hi.A behavi.oA.. lloweve.tt, de4ctz.i.pii.oM iiiJ/olY~ U.d in. the p;te.JerLt i.erwe, a.-0 cli.di.ru:.i. f-Jwm
ien..de.d 0 /. natuz.a:li.on..,.
J~ A.ef.1eci..4 man. in. 4peCJ.JJ.a::ti.on. and c.o~i.on, l.ar.9u~ mu.d aW:J ll.efJ.ec:t. OJUi.
evi.den.ce man. in.. ac:li.on, {i;1t i.v be a nv.n.. La iv act., iv do . We car.. M.4U/Tle :t.hat. J/. a rrwi
undetr..d.a.ruid, he will ac:t.. The ~i...c dll.~ aA.e adetp.ai.e iv tei..1 U.d whe.;thell.
an o~ ~ oil. rwt.. We~ <M4Wne iha:t Lf. [Joe [/cri..e.d u.ru:i.e.ll.dnr.d..d 1.ha;t he
olJ.9hi i.o be flUZO.ll.i..ed. and if he f.wdheA ~ wfwz.e he can. f.iJtd a f1-1A.l /o1t .du.ch a
pW1.p04e, we dLll mau rwi ,wtedi.d what. {fan.eA will do .. 7hell.e Ld a 'JfLP pwm wttt:d. one
Nww4 i.v what. one petz.fiJll!Tl.4 in i.he 11# of. .dU.dl. a hww~e.o We need :W Nww whe:thell.
[/one.t; can. maAe i.he le.ap pwm what. he Arww.6 he 4fwuJ.n. cwi. c.an. dJJ :to ·»heiheA. he wi.J..l..
ad.o LJ.ru;ui.d.i£al.. 4hw.c:tlJ/teA , .d~ema:f.i.ca..1..4 vi.P...JJJ~ can. be vi.ewed ad i.o t.helA.
ex.~ what. La Alw~ whaf. iA done; cwi. wha;t o l:;;fai.Jw iv ~ f.he dAJ Jru; {Mm t.he
Nww~ W.e have i.he ~ of- in...di.gld. and de4ctz.J..pt.i.on a.d a moi:leA. of. the pll..eAenf.

• •
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i.e.nAeo The date of. :/one.d' ,Uv.,i.<;Af. in.i..v hLd ha.che.J..o11. 4:f.a:l.e and h.Ld 11.ecv[fTIH.ivn :f.hai..
he need.A :lo ~' and :thai. he Nww.d whe11.e :the pM.dped.A OA.e wuJd appeaA :tu be
"Ld 11 an.d "Me" ~o lloweve11.., when !/-one.d move-d i.v mt1Nl.!f1 :f.hen h.Ld ad.i.oM t.h.Jww;h
:ii.me p;wvide :the ~ of. fl.O.IUU1il.on. J{. we can M4/IUTle :thai. :/one-<l .WA .duf.{.i.ci.erd
Lf.ru;0.A:ti.ca1 compe:tence :lo ve11.l.x.1.Li-&e l l i awCJ/teneA.<J a/- him..del/ 011. expe.11.i.en.ce, then OJt
ex.amirw:l..J..n of. l l i behaviv11. and an exani.rudJ..on of. h.Ld 4peaJWu;, and l1Jll.iLiJu; 4fwuJ.d
have 40me co~n. We do cz..M.Ume, pe;thap.d too muc.h, :f.ht:d he i.A n.o:t /.e~ and
:f.hai., i..v :the bed of. h.Ld Arww~, hi.A wllliA be4pe.aA h.Ld iJwW)hi.4 and ac:f.inMo
i.A i.ntell.ed.ifu; i..v u..d1 M l..in.~, i.A :f.he nu:diell. of. ~uar;,e whJ..ch fXJM1-l1.e.J.A
:lhet;tzp pwm whP.i. we Arww and ~ to what. we do o CClh.tdevell. b~ a ~p flwm
wJud i.A Arwuri.:W whai. i.A done Ld :f.hai 4Vmei.hi11J} 011. ide.n:/J. Oil. event :thai. i.A neededo The.n.
we need :to be OJJXJA.e of. :f.he ~ical dll.uc.i..Wt..e-d :thP.i. exp;te.t>-d :tha.i. need ...

(/)hai

What. we neea :lo do, .l..infjuid..i..c.a.J..41. .apeaA~, i.A i..v p;w vide t.he A.inrP of. ~Ld:t.Lcal..
da;t.emen;f.4 :f.h.ai ex.ptte.d.6 4UCh a {.o;un of. ex.pell.ience M u.nde.;udand.1-nfj-move iv ac:li..on- and
aci.i.t.m in. one d.i.Acvn.i.i.nUl.)u..d vell.bal {1ow. Of. COW7..4e, i/ we cmvw:f. rumpl1..ehe.nd .du.ch a
pai:t.e11.n of. behaviv11., we cmvw:t p1Wvide :the ~e e4.den.:ti.al fi;11. i.:ld ~n and
cvrnmwUca:tivn.
Now, ~~ :f.M.:t. wha;t. we have -da.id Ld CO/l.11.eci.1 th:d:. man '.d 11.ealq.a:tivn
of. whai. he nee.ch i..v have :the cvniinua1 ex.pell.i.enCC.. wi...ll. be accompanied bv. :the ~
:f.hai. wi..Ll COfTllTIJJJl.ica:te 4uch a ~n, we tTU.UJi :f.aAe d.ocA of. OU/t.. Mal po4W.Ono
L~i..c.d :taAe in.i..v accvun;t what. i.A p!l.e.dent.4 Arwwn and da:fe.d, in :the Li.r;Af of. olUJ.1
CJ/t:f..i.c.u)..a;li..t.N'Ao

t.¥

lloweve.11., Arww~ what. we fteed. <Jnd wha;t. we .1.acfl. 4houJ.d 1.rui.i.ccde :tu :f.he Li~
in.
h.Ld deACll.ip:tivM of. hiA .du-dem.d he mu..d:t .C..Omp.ttehe.nr' :that.. :f.heAe Ld a 9-0-P1 r.t. bi.t; fW.l4
wh.i.ch needd i..v be µ_Lle.d. ~ COJt i.ndi.ca:te all ihaf. cnn. be .aaid. in. :f.he 1i..<;Af. of.
man'4 ~ 4!f4:le;n. ~ll.(JJTtTl(Jfl. COit aJ..& indi...c.aJ:.e wlud cnn.r11J:t be &-id.o llowefle11., :f.he11.e i.A
al.un.~ i.he CA.i..:t.i.c.al CJ/tea of. what. can be .tJaid. an.d what. i.A not. dated. LacA of. Arwwled.fje of.
f.ac.:t w.n. accvwvt . fi;11. i.he f.aci. :thai. .dome dll.uc.i..Wt..e.4 Me n.oi. u..ded, 011. n.o:t N>JJtm., mell.e.1.J;
becaU<Je :the behavoll.i..al .dil.u.a.i.ivM have not. been ll.eCL.li..g.ed, 011. have n.o:f. been Vt.aMla:ted
pwm :the Nwurt i..v :the aci.ed 011. act.inn da;te.
/{vhi.eA. hc:uJ ob.de.11.ved i.hai. when a peA.,6(;n
11
flALLdp.d :f.he "wfwl..e i..aiJVu:t,
he wi...ll. behave appll.Opll.i..cdei.g.. We rru.td .dpecukde , ~
wLde, on :the M.dump:ti..vn :that. once a pell..dOn behave-d app.ttop.tti.a.;te.1.J; in. :f.he 1i..<;Af. of. h.Ld
view of. :the whole p.i.c.t.Wt..e :f.hai. l l i .l..infjui.d.i£o..1 dll.uc.i..U/l.e-d wi...ll. ll.e/J..ec:t .du.ch
app.wp.tti.ai.e LLJu;.uid.i.cal .d.rd.eme.n.:lA, a.tJ fXJM1-l1.e.J.A.
11~ we (L(J/{, a11.e :f.hell.e wti.g.ue.
~ dll.uc.t..U/l.e-d which ll.e/J..eci OJI. 1Jv.,19Af in.i..v :the whole p.i.c.t.UA.e_, a.d didi.nc:t f.;wm
:f.bo4e wh.i.c.h 11.ef.1..ec:t the behavvll.i.a.l r;;ap /Jwm i.n..di.t;Jd. :tu aci.i..vnJ

,.
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"'Pi.Gf!.4 and BehavLoft-l~u.id"-..caJ.4 VJ.ewed" JJ

A d.eACA.ipi.i..on of-

lwman hehavLvft irt i.he .de/We of. i.he

11

.1....po f-"-immedkd.e p4!fclw1..v<;-J..calf.J..eld- mud. iafi.e irti.o acc.m.m.i. the eni.i.A.e behavolti.al ac:t oft expeJU.en.ce. lei. lLd C1JMi.d.e1t a
behavi..o;w.,l act.: {john. [J.oneo 9-<Je.d to clw.A.ch. irt vii.de.A w be .<ieen b!f the "11.1..flJd pe.opl.e. n
The eni:.i.ll.e lwm:ut act.
CJJM.i.d. of- i.M..ee f)(1/d4, aJl.bi..i.JtaA.1.l!f OA4eA.<Je.d irt i.hLo i.n.Ai.an.ce:
l.ei. u.a wMi..d.elt. i.lud [J.onM pe1tceLveo .<ieve.;wJ. aLte.ll.JUd.i..ve.4 f-v11.. t.fudi..me and.place, one oft.hem be~ the act of- aci.uaJ.i.i,f. 9-0~ w chi.JA.ch. let u.a CJJruJi.delt i.hcd i.he next nairt paAf.
01t a1tea of- hiA ai.i.eni..i.vn Lo that. of- ooM~ be~ .de.en at. :/:.he 11..i[;,fd i.ime and pl.ace b!f
hLJ empl..v!fRA, Smilh. lei. lLd cvMi.de1t f-wt.i.hell., f-v1t the .cake of- 4.UnpJ..i..ci.:l.fl, ilud i.he i.hiA.d
ei.Rmen.i cvM.i.d..d of. hiA cd..i.eJUi.~ clwA.ch in. v i.e.w of. :t.he f-iAd. :f:.w:J a.ctA. fJ.1ULCepi.i.vn bein.t;
f-W!Ci..Wrw.J.4 4el.eci.J..ve, he ai.i.eJUi..c irt vi.e.w of- hLJ cv~.i.LiJ.,le f.i.eM. rd that. i.J.me and pl.ace
of- peAcepi.i.oM, ~ and a~.,. We mii;hi well .au.ppo4e t.lud each. act. cvuJ.d. be divided
in.iv .deve.11..al pa;t.;ldo

""°*

lloweve1t, the eni.i.ll.e p;wbl.em, ttepll.e.4eni.ed.. b!f '!', whif_h de.rnand.4 a ~Jl».Lwn. w11..4LaiA of- :/:.he
ih1t.ee rrriin. paM.4--'JJ • XYZ. OUA. X, :/:.he pell.Cepi.i..or.-<i, could cord.air. ekmen;t..c, J., 2, ] ,· ~ a; uJ.d.
am:f.ai.n. 4, 5, 6, <ll1li ~ wuJ.d. cvrdain. 7, 8, OJUi. 9. fl~.i.£aJ.1.J;, we c:AJLJ•.d d.op and deAc.ll.i.be aru;
.airt9-1.e act. X., Y, 011.. 2, 011. we cvu..ld U.Vlll~ wi..i.h OlVJ e~ .C'.1. ~J... a..J 7, 2, 4, 6, 7, 011.. aru;
vi.hell. cvmbin.aii.on.,.
llvweve1t, if. we de.C>iA.e the total peJUAJnalizy A.e.40on....Je, we m.u..d have in. mind, a:t all ~'
a compl.ei.e wu:i.eA.dan.dinff Oft de.dC.11..i.pii..on. of- the en.:l:.iAe beb.a.vo11.i£J.l. e.xpeA.len.tre.Le:l U.d i.aAe
rnati.ell. irt:Wi.he f-1.eJ..d of- lw.m.arl. behavw11. a.a fteptte.aPAf.ed.. b11- veA.baJ..J..3lu.J.o11.o Owrn.tAg. had been
ahl.e :bJ cvmbirte hiA .den.de of- p.a11-clwl..v'}!I- e:nd ·U A 9fi£LCP4i of- L~ic in. .aee.J.n,g, t.he A.el.ation..ah.ip.c be.:f.we.en ~uiA:t.i..c at a.ly..aed and beh'Zv i.olw.l. on.al.IJ-dUi. Jn h14 5i.u.dg. 1/_ ~e., [J.ohn.
B. [O/UWli ob.tie1tveL>:
fit.um ~uiAi..i..c th.e!J11..11- we ~ the nail.on of. a hi.e;za;t.chy of. un..U.Af/wm eJ.emen;taJ.. u.n..dd Lifl.e the dLdi.i.nd.J..ve f.e.::dU/le..d vf. a phon.erne to i.alu;}e un..L-ld

Lifl.e each .defl.ience i.ype. J:t nlafl be .dWJ~e.d i.lw.i d.11..ei.w_.a of- cr..y Air...d
of. beluwiv11. ma; be v~ed.. in. .a;rr..ewhai the .dCJ/ne fa4h.u.;n.. (p . JiJ6)o
The advan.:f..Gf}e , of- coUA..ae, of. .Lovki.ru;; :bJ the wf>.JJl.e e.lemen.;f,, La i.ha:t we can. avvi.d., Oft
we con 40,lv~ .au.ch ambif;,uU.i..e.4 a.a fTla1!J vccU/l irt ([J.vhn) (lu:de.d .arnoAin.~) ( ~) an.cl. ([J.ohn.)
(ludeo} ( 41UJAi.Jv;. c~}. The.ae da:tem.eni.a, obv.wu.d :l:.v an.v JLentieA., aJZ.e rwi :the .dame:,,
[;vi.Ju; bacl<. :bJ vuA. b.n.Ltd, we f-irtd :/:.hat. we have p;wbJ..em..a when. we huJ. to a.d.de.&6 the un.i..t.4 on

aciA and .aub-a.c:l:A on a mi£/Wet.Mmic .acal.e. lheA.e .iA a di.f.f.eJW1.Ce be:tween
(X) (YZ} and (XYJ (ZJ ~u.ldi..c.a.l-4 VIL p.t>fj-dwl..iJr;.icaL4J. v.i.ev.Je.d and dei.elun.ine.do
even molt.e .ao, iheA.e .iA cunb~ and 1acA of 1Le,d()lu.;tion .in ( 123) (45), (1234) (5), and
an.fl- vihe!t. combi.na:lion of. num.belt..d L-9 •
a.d

The maj.o!t.il.fj- of. Behavio11.WA :&Jda.fj- .aub,c,CA..i..be io a whole :f.heolUJ of behavio11.1 Mmewhai.
akin. iv, i/ not iderdic.aJ.. wil.h, ihe Lop. f.. iheolUJ of. moi.aA. behavvll...i.a.1 Ul1..i.:t4.
We can. ~ wfu; ~ui4:ld do con.ai.de.11. the .denien.ce a.a i.he m.i.n..i.maJ. li.nf;.ui.Aii..c
u:l.i.e.A.n.nce. Unplt:f.WLcd.ellJ., i.he e.ducai.ion.al. .affd.em.d in. ~UI19-e al1.:f..d Cl/1.e dA.o~ ben;t
ivwaJUi. a le.a.a-i.han-.4.e!U.ence v.i.eJJJ of lan.~, .in bvi.h 011.aJ.. and W11...i±ten. pll.m.d.,.
caruwi. Cf1.IV4f .apeci.f.i..c rnean.i.nfµ .in any. ,c,il.ua;llvn wil.h l.e4.a than. ihe ab, b}:., ult c.d
comb.i.nai.i..oM VII. f11AiiJ M 1 when ab M defined a.d l..e/.J4 :f.han a -::ien;len.ce. Cven heA.e, We
wvuid nvi. cvn.ai.de1t. :f.hai. :f.he/1.e i.d i.he whole view of :f.he UXJM .in ru cafXLcdfl- i.v CClll.A..flme.ani.nfµ> W1.l.e,c,4 i.he/1.e Wa.d ,c,en;lence value, W1.l..e/.J4 a:. .in ruel/-1 011.. ab, VII. abc, 011. a.nu
oihe1t. combiJla:li..on equai.ed .delli.en.ce va.lu.e. llvweve.11., we r;o much fwdhe.11. and fn;t;thelt
i.han [hoTMAfi- and [wuwll. TWJ. Wi.e i.hiIIAiruj in. i.e.11.m-::i o f. ihe -eeni.ence WLil. Lei. l1A
cvn.ai.deA a .ail.ucd.i.vn X, one made up of 7, 8, 9, p11. example, m i.hai. vMe.11.. Lei. U/.l
fW?.Z.helt. a.a.awne that 7, 8, and 9 Clll.e in. the cv11.1t.ed vMe.11.. Bf/- 11 cv11.1t.ed vMe.11.11 we me.an i.hai.
i.hi.d VMeA M pv.d4i.bie m :f.he 'i}/LOJT/lflWt UAe.d in. :f.ha;f_ 4pec,i/ic J..an9um;,e. Jn .a/wJd., lei. U/.l
a.d.dume :f.hai. 7, 8, cuu:i 9 CJA.e oMeJt.ed m -<JU.Ch a UXLfj- a.d W COM:f.il.uie a lx:JA,u, -::ien:f.ence
pa:lte1t.n UAe.d m ihcd. ~Uf19-e in. an ex.peA..i.en.ce X.
la;;ui,o

We would date, then, ~i..c.aJ..1.y., i.ha:f. X i.d = an.d can. be = i.v 7-& 9 uiie.11.ein. 7, 8,
and 9 CL/1.e ~e WLW.
Bui we OAe not cvnieni.. We wuld view ihai. pl.anA and behaviolL
in. ~ a,c, well a,c, in. aJ1ff vihelt. ll.eptte.t>en;lai.ion of. pl..an.4 and. beh.aviolL COJUWi. be
view and de,c,Clt.i.be.d Q.d a wr.JJle wile.4d we Nww the 'if/Let:delt. dA.uc:b.J/le of whi.ch x Ld a pa.M..
Jn the -<Jeni.ence 11lie ha;te,c, .d!Tll.Jfa.iruj cl.t;.afi.41 !I we m1-9-ht, i.heo1Leii.ca1-4, 11iew 7 a.d i.he
/'IP (rwUJt plwJ..&e}. and 8 an.d 9 M el.emen;t-::i of. ihe ve.Ah pMa.dea Bui ih&e .iA a d.ltf.eAen.ce.
bei:wem ihe ~n ·ihai "ke ha:f.e.d the ·.d!TM)R.in.t; of"' c~fl- · 4Jm.evne el4e,; 11 an.d · , ·
the M"6ell.i.lvn that. "lie ·hcd.e.t> ~ ihai aJt.e 4TWR~.; ,, The moi.aA. UJtil. of. behaviJ.JIL and
the moif..J.lt. UfLil. of ~u.t:U)e, then, a.d ex.p;te.d/.JiYe of. behavio1L, wi...ll cond..Utde molLe than
.aen.;:lence va.l.ue. We CJA.e i.aA.iJv;,, of coU/l...d~ the ia91'1-emi..c a.pp;wach--an.d ne~ ,J().
7hl1A X = 7+8+9 .iA iltu.e vnlfj- in.Mfa;t a,c, ihe mrd.ex.i. of X i.d M.ou.n, a.d well a.a i.he
mntex:t.uaJ.. and d/wdlJ./ULl 1Lel.aiiorwhi..p.t> of. 7, 8, and 9 in. cvnd..Utd.iJv;, ihe .t>enien.ce OIL
ex.pe.;Uence X.

YId., vwz. ~.iAi..d .t>udl. a.d [hvTMR.fj-, Newell, Shaw, and [ O/UWll who have .t>een i.n.:f.o
i.he need iv exfPJ1fl •.11t ~~ phonemic -<J:fll.uciwz.e,c, io ,c,en;len.ce va.l.ue a.c fXUULLlel iv
the need iv l..iJvA Cd a whole WLil of behaviJ.JIL ad m.oi.aA. !Taff have vvelt.l..iJvked. arwihe1t.
el.emeAf.- -ihe i.mpvll.:f.an.ce vf. the fi.Jv:J:t daiemen;t,, -<Jin.ce :the W :taAe,c, LU, d i.lte.c:lion f;wm
:the M' a.d io meanifu;, an.d .dAuci.wz.e. Tfw..d, iheA.e i.d a deieAm~ facb.JA. wlih.in :the
So...n:lence M?JJ..J1ti±ten M N'? + W in. 4vmewha:f. the -<Jame UYJ.fj- that :the op€J1.~ a.d.j.ediYe.a in.
an NJJ will d.e;f_e.11.mi.J?.e the mean~ cCWLi.ed bfi- .aucce.d/.Ji.ve ad.j.ecii.ve,c, in. the N'P 01L V'P..
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Dr. L .. W. Barnes: The Determiner Problems
13y " determiner," we have had in mind--and still have-- that the thing
determined is literally changed or made into a form because of the
presence of what we call the ''determiner .. "
Grammar and the Teacher of English) states

As
11

Thomas ( 'l'ran:tormational

The system of determiners

is relatively complex in English.,"
He breaks his system of determiners down into subclasses: regular
determiners, postdeterminers, and predeterminers. Under regular
determiners, he again subdivides his classes into three : articles,
demonstratives, and genitives.

The demonstrative group (t h is, that,

these, nnd those) and the genitives (my, our 9 your, h is 9 h er, its,their,
Norn +

z3

) o ffer no difficulty .. His articles{subclass of regular

determiners) pose
included : a(an),

t wo problems 0 The first stems from t h e elements

¢, the, any, every, each, and someo)

S i n oe the

article structurally is defined in suc h a wav as to include only
the articles a, an, the, and

¢

9

the presence of

the ot h er terms

indicatESother parts of speech functioning as artioles--giving us an
undesirable mixture, as always

eventuates when structure and function

in parts of speech are intermingled in one subclass.
His first observation is that the Determiner (Det) can be rewrit ten as
• He observes, astutely , t h at
minute class of words,whioh he calls
name indicates can come before

prearticlea

t h ere is a

which , as their

arti c les. However, and h ere we have

trouble, they can also precede his demonstratives or genitives which
are in the same subclass with the articles..
foll ows:

Det

-=,

(Preart)

He expands h is rule as

{~~! L

wh ic h indicates that
Gen5
the prearticles are optional --as indicated by parentheses (
).

2

The Determiner Problems : Volo 1: No. 33

Nevertheless, his choice of (pDeart ic les) is most unfortunate
since they can precede more than the articleo He then moves to
the postdeterminer which follows the reg ular determiner and also
has a certain fixed order with another postdeterminer. He sets tbe
subclasses of the postdetermine r as the ordina l ( secondpeto); the
cardinal (four,etc and several 9 among others), and the superlatives
and comparatives which he calls "comp."o Whil e the order of the
postdeterminer" is set, the adjective can come in any order. We can
have such structuring as "the third apple," and"the third two
fence posts." Note that the ordinal comes before the cardinal o But,
can we not have such a s tatement as "He observed that one second?"
Thomas may well claim that we have another category, another
situation, in "He observed that one secondo" ) "Second"he re could
stand for an irregular item or for a kind of passage of time).
There are other problems with his divisions of ordinals 9 cardinals,
an d su oerlatives and comparatives, particularly in instances wh ere
he has classified "nest, " "last~' an d "final" a ordinals , where be
has classified "several," "many," and "few," as cardina ls, and,
finally, where he ha ci u1ed the term "apparen t exce pt ion8~" i\t t h is
:oint, ~~ ~ewr~tes ~he det~rminer[1;~ ssif i cation as ~ .
~aiermiiie~

5

~ (Prea~t : )

(riei) ).:

Dem
( postdet)
Gen
,,.
Finally, we come to the case of the Predetermine:rawhich precede
regular determiners and postdete r miners . These are usua lly dut off
f rom a succeeding determiner by "ofo" We have such examples as
"a ll of the ships," "soipe of my friends, " and "the eighth of those
three sets • 11 Thomas points to nouns of quanity in the predeterminer
classification--" a quart of molass es ," "a mile of spaghetti ," and
"only the first two barrels of oil." Thenhe gives a complete rawrite
Det - , )
T

' ·

~ Pred~t) ( Prear~)
'

.

·

~~! l

{
1

Gen

5

(Postdet).

He ther.. has h is

::::e:~h{<~~~!~~j kin~~!ot pre::::~:::~ :
( N quan

Gen :.)

~

+

of

His treatment is quite sound , but he needs to settle the crucial
(Preart) which he could do by using the term (Preregart) or Preregulararticle, and that wo u ld make (Pcstdet) take the form(Postre~deto).

•

;,
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0bservations on Patt erning"

'·

I

In a transitional period we n e ed not be surprised that d ifferent linguists
take different approaches to the patterns of the language. Sino e the
patterna are well known, what we find in different statements, treatments,
or texts on grammar 9 particularly 9 are different terms, different approaches,
and d ifferent degrees of c l assification . In our brief consideration o f
th is phenomenon, we shall look at three different kinds of c lassification :
tho$eof ~efevre in Linguistics and the Teaching of Readin~,ofAllen, et al,
in New Dimensions in English,m.d1ofNichols in English Syntax. We sha ll view
Lefevre's o}assification first :

v
Bob playso ~/ Bob is playingo /~/
N VA Bob arrives hungryo
N VAd Bob plays we ll ~)3ot plays on the team. /~/
II . N V N Bob plays ballo ~,,/
IIIoa.NVNN Bob oalls his dog Spot e /~/
boNVNN Bob gives his dog milko
Io

N

~/

N LvN Bob is a bey. /~
N LvA Bob is stro~g. /";}/
N LvAdBob is hereo /~
Bob is iu the house. ~
We see that h e has used the kernel sentence classification for h is
typeso We note his critical Class III where the VP stre sses classification.
Furthermore, we note his "call" and "give " o las sif!cation in Class III.
We n ote that III(a)differs from III(b) in anothe~ reapect: in the (a)
part we have no indirect object possibilities; in the (b) part, we have
such potential.

The divis ion of the patterning appears to be that of

function. Lefevre goes on to give simple pattern transformations of the
questi on, pas sive voice, and agen t varieties. In testimony as to his
reading s lants and emphases 9 Lefevre follows each sentence with the
fade-fall aymbol

~/

..

"Observations on

Patterning~

Vol.l : No o 34

2

Allen,. Newsome, Wetmore, Throckmorton, and Borgh, in their New Dimensions
in English use the following table of "Il lustrations of Basic Sentence
Patterns,(p. 36 ):
Subject

Predicate

I
II
II I A
III B

Students
Students
Students
Students

debate .
write examinations o
become friends.
are friends o

IV A
IV B

Students
Students

seem adaptable.
are adaptable.

Students

are everywhere.

v

We place Lefevre's basic patterns and All en : s · ( et al ' s) basic patterns
tog ether and note several differences. Allen has no statement comparable
to Lefevre's ClassIII . Lefevre c ompresses Allen's II A 9 III B, IV A,
IV B, and V into his Class IV N Lv N, N Lv A, N Lv Ad classification.
All .::. ,et a:, tlve~ · not stress the intona tion patterning, as indicat~~by
Lefevre's emp nasis on the fade-fall and fade-rise elements.(/~£ /~lj)
Lefevre's volwne fol1>ows more closely the spea King patterns of the
childs as developing chronologically.(We do not indicate that one is
superior to the other, only that they exist as distinct ly di ff erent in
approach. There is no question that Lefevre must stress t h e patterns
that he stresses in the light of his reading emphase s. ) In tae approac h
to transformations, Allen , et a~ use t h e same words as found in t h eir
basic patterning above, but add groups of words to show the transfol"lling.

I

II

Subject
Students interested in current
issues
Students in high schools throughout the United States

III A Students whe attend classes together

Predicate
debate in state-wide contests every
spring.
write examinations each y ear to
qualify for college s cholarsh ips.
often become

c lose friends •

The rest of the table from III B, IV A, IV B9 and V continues in t he sarne
e in. We note that these transformations are not as simple in development
as t hose of Lefevre. In the next issue we c onsider Nichol ' s develq>n ~nt of
basic patteTD.e 9 and ma :e summarizing comments•

'

•
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"Obs-eTvations on Patterning" I I
Having reviewed the patterning in two views, those of Lefevre and
Allen, Newsome, Wetmore, Throe :morton 9 and Borgh, we consider that
of Ann Eljenholm Nichols in her English S)'!ltax ., Lefevre's approach
was from the viewpoint or rending, Allen,et al's from t he viewpoint
of grammar: per se, and Nichols'from the viewpoint of English for
non-native speakers.
Nichols, English Syntax 9 pp. 54-55, prefaces her introductory
patterning by stating that "Here are five of the most commonly used
basic sentence patterns ." She then lists them as
lo Bread spoils.
V
2o Children like bread. N V N
3. Bread is food.
Nx
LV

x

4 o Bread is nutritious.

N
LV
Adj
5. Bread provides mankind nutrition. N1

She uses "x" as a subscript to N to indicate that the nominals so
marked refer to the same object or idea. As with Allen and his colleaglUB
Nichols moves directly ( p. 55) to the transformations, while employing the same basic N V statements:

1. Home*aXe bread s'\l"irs mo~e quickly than coJI!lllercially preduoed bread.
2o Host children like b-tei!!tl and .Jam.,
N
LV
N
3. Breid is a -s-t~ple food in mo~ familie~.
LV
Adj
4., "'Not a 1 brea d rs "lfquallY' ttttt>rtttous. -

¥

N

5. BreAd
time o

V

fias b~en providing

N

K

mafikind nutrit~on since the beginning of

..1

11

Observations on Patterning''
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There is no question that Nich•ls' choice of sentences, as to content,

'f

mak~more

sense from the p int
view of significance than is true of
both Lefevre's and Allen's oh0ioes. Such is probably essential because
of the appr•aoh to the content needed by a foreign student in approac h ing the English language. We observe that the fift h sentence h as the
NV NN found in Lefevre's basic patterns: h owever , Nio h ls does not
distinguietl th

~"call"

and "give" verbs, nor does she

call attention

to t he possibilities of having an indirect object present in

on~

variety of the N V NN type, but not present in t h e Qt h er variet y .
I nteresting to note is her use of N ,
2 ~ and N) in h er ba sic sunt6nce
1
patterning in Sentence 5~ (p.55)Q She uses U.e u.umbers ~· of 1 1 2,3 to
indicate the Grder in which the nominals occur . (l( submunerals as
subscripts) . Her met hod of approaching "modification " or ''determina tion"
of the noun, or its equivalent, is quite unique and e ffective . Consider
that we have such a sentence as "The man is greedy. " Her met h od or
procedure would be to indicate " that man is greedy ", thauce to
" that greedy man. "
We might consider how these as p ects of patterning
compare with respect to those of Owen Thomas ( Tran s f~rmational
Gram.mar and the Teacher ef English ). His table ( p. 35) g iv~s h is
fo ur basic types of kernel sentences -- basic sentence patterns. Tbe
table is bas e d on the VP theses.
Position
Type
t

be

1

I

NP
NP

II

NP

III

NP

2

4

3
be
vi
Vt
v
c

Pr ed
¢
p

Comp

(Adv)
(Adv)
(Adv)
(Adv)

NP represents "noun phrase; VP represents VP ph rase; V1 represents
the . intransitive verb; Vt indicates the transitive verb; ¥ 0 ~tands f o r
t h e copulative verb, and ¢ indicates that the t h ird positi@n in t h e
sentence type represented by by Vi is not filled. The

teao h~r

and

student can c ompare these types with others found in ot hfr texts.
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Dro Ruth Barnes : " A Close Look at'Morpheme'"
There have been many discussions and definitions as to the na ture of
morpheme. Now, "nature" is most important, as a term. By "nature" we
refer to the very essence of an itemo When we have the "nature" we have
the definition, for by"nature" we distinguish a thing 9 event, person,
act, or idea from any other such element or experience. We have suoh
significant and formidable critics and linguists as Bloch, Bloomfield,
Fowler, Francis, Garvin, Harris, Hill, Hockett, Lees 9 Lounsbury,
Pike, Sledd, Trager, and Koutsoudas having a "fling" at discerning the
nature of the morpheme . They are not in entire agreement! However,
~heir disagreements are not
s serious a one would expect from the
vehemence and detail of their assertions.
There is no question th3t we have certain basic e l ement essential in
defining or stating the nature of "morpheme"" The word ''minima}." or
"least" come s up again and again in carrying the m aning of the very
lea t denominator , and minimal demands a "whatniesso" "Minimal" what?
The 11whatness 11 is answered by a 11 minimal unit of s peecho" In any one
language at any one time nd in any speech at any singl e time we have
the concept of permanence , of persistence, of pradiotibility, in short
of "recurrence." Then we have the opening concept that the morpheme
involves a concept of an indivisible unit or el me~t Qf Qpeeoh or language
that pwrcists-- that is used by individuals of that speech and/or
language over and over againo The very concept of "recurrence" demands
the concept of having or carrying meaning--within that s pecific culture,
or perhaps for other certain cultureso
We know 9 perhaps, that morphemes may be bound or free. That is, they may
stand alone, as free, or they may need to be tied t o some o ther minimal
unit of speech or language that is recurrent and carries meaning a l one or
in cozmxt with another bound or free morpheme. An example of a free
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morpheme is "macaroni," of a bound morpheme is "micro .. " From"here on
Gut~' we have problems. We have proponent s of two maj or schools of
thought : first, those who consider the t erm and its arrangement;
secondf those who consider the term and its process or movement.
S0 me linguistics call the first concept the IoAo concept--item: arrangement, and the second concept the I .. P ooncept - -item: process. Passing
over certain elements of termino l ogy employed by the opposite schools
of thought, we can state with f orce that the I.Ao school be l ieves
that all language structures have their being in human s peoch and that
such s tructures can be derive d through data which can be mechanically
assesse d, the data being the various utterance e rhe IoPo adherents
sta te that the morpheme comes through inference from a body that is
phonemic in nature., The so-called inferences come from the phon emically
stated body before us and from t he abilities of the specific linguis t.
There is no question that in the I . A. process the .mits of higher
l inguis tioal speech or language e l ements come from l ower leve l units~
and t he movement of the linguist must always be in that irreversible
direction " lower level lingo unit
t o higher le'\"el l inguistioal units. 11
The objections of the IoPe school t o the I .. Ao school are several, but
primarily center on the fact that I. A.. peo pl e &se the morpho phoneme
t o explain their position while asserting that the morphophoneme has no
struct ural existence in the data used b y the I.Ao l inguistso The
I oPo linguist, particularly Kous oudas, does not believe that the I .~ .
school can show a mechnical process f or uncovering the morphemee As
Koutsoudas indicates in Internationa l Journal of American Lingui stics 9
Volo 29 9 No e 2., April~ 1963, "The Morpheme Re c onsi d ered~' I . A.. defining
of the morpheme will destroy 9 if acc e pted , the study of semantics which
must come from understanding grammar o Purt hermore 9 Koutsoudas' s trongest
point is that the IeAo procedures w! ll never give a ll the morphemes of
any s pecific language 9 and will never give onl y t he morpheme o
The sounder approach is tha t of the Io Vo although Koutsoudas' definition
of the morpheme is by no means as poWf!:tti.l as his incisive views of t he
position of the I.,A., exponen t~ .. We be l ieve that the he tter definition :
operating for "morpheme is that of its being a minimal unit of
speech that is permanent, and thus meaningful, and which~ being in the
string of grammat ical unit s ,re~l nc~ci the syntactic string of symbols.,
Tn
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